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W est Slates 
Presentation
Of Suez Plan
LONDON <B- Tba Wastern Big 

Thraa met today to dadde how to 
confront Egypt with their Suez 
Canal plan, backed by 17 of the 32 
nations at the London conference.

There was no indication Presi
dent Nasser of Egypt would ac
cept their proposal despite its 
■olid backing. It calls for inter
national control of the waterway 
he seized last month.

Secretary of State Dulles Qrst 
met for 40 minutes with V. K. 
Krishna Menon of India, whose 
rival plan leaving Egypt in con
trol of the canal won support from 
only four nations assembled hare. 
One nirtion is undecided.

Then Dulles conferred with For
eign Secretary Selwya Lloyd of 
Britain and Forsi^ MinMer 
Christian Pineau of France.

French sources said the Big 
Three was determined to arrange 
for presenting the proposal to 
Nasasr without delay. It was pos
sible two separate groups would 
be chosen to present Egypt with 
the rival Indian and U. 8. plans.

Dulles also met briefly with 
Prime Minister Eden and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Dmitri Sbepilov. 
Shepilov diampionod the Indian 
plan yesterday.

It appearod. as driegatcs went 
ba^ into session, that the best 
the Big Thrss coold hspe for 
would be Egypt's acccptanos ef 
ladia's plan for an intemstiensl 
poup to ghrs advice only to the 
Eoptlan canal msnagsment.

Tbs ccnfcrenco eras aoarly over. 
The enly husiasss before today's 
ssssiea was appoiatnient of a osm- 
mlttoe to lafonn Nasser tt de- 
cisiens reached. Prestonabiy, the 
censmlttae would alas snggsst the 
opwiag af Bsgotiatiaos.

DuBss was said to feel that rap- 
rsssnfstivss sf the United States.

Pakistan and Sweden should serve 
on the committee.

In brief, this was the outcome 
of the weeklong conference:

Seventeen nations endorsed the 
proposal presented by Dulles for an 
i^mational board, associated with 
the U.N., to run the 103-mile canal 
The 17 were the United SUtes, 
Great Britain. France. Australia. 
New Zealand. Pakistan. Iran, 
Ethiopia, Turkey, Dennurk, Nor 
way, Sweden, Japan, Italy, Mnt 
Germany, the Netherlands and 
Portugal.

Four nations — India, the So
viet Union, Ceylon and Indonesia
— backed the substitute plan pre
sented by Menon to leave the ciuial 
under Egyptian management but 
with international advisors.

The 22nd nation at the confer
ence, Spain, did not come out in 
formal support of the Indian rsso- 
Intion but offered an amendment
— which was not accepted — that 
would have given the same cNect 
to the Dulles resolution.

AH 23 na t i ons  agreed that 
Egypt’s nationalization of the 
canal four weeks ago must be 
recognised, and that some form 
of international participation in its 
management was nee<M to insure 
that it always will remain open 
to world shipping. Tbs difforsnce 
was over whstber the internation
al group should actually oporate 
the caaM or only give advice to 
the Egyptians.

Egyptian spokssnien have eoa- 
sistently rejected the idea of In
ternational managsmeat of the 
canal. But since India and Russia 
kept la dees contact with Naassr'p 
govsnanant througboat the osafsr- 
sace. R was bsBeved the Egyptian 
president might agree to an iatar- 
natioaal advisory groap.

'Over-Confidence' 
Is Porter Worry
SAN FRAN0800 IB o  H. J. 

Patter of Houstea, chatnnaa ef the 
Tons dstegstioa la the RepubB- 
caa oonvcntioa. said today one 
preblsaB of the OOP this faH may 
be avcr-coafidsaoe.

Porter spoka out as his M-roem- 
bte ddegattea prepared to veto 
solidly for Prssitteat Eiseahowsr 
■ad Vies PrsddMR Nixoa.

After srrcrM days sf vWting
zrlth d ily tss  and Mstoteag te 

' lead«s.
a*

party leadars. the Tezaas appear 
■tret^ly la the Niisn comer.

“ If anybody la ear i i ligdinn Is 
igdast Dick Nixoa. he hasnt got
ten in touch with me." Potter said.

Tba dstegatinn chairnmn. the 
pmty's natioaal cammttteamaa in 
TbxM. rdterated that Elssahis 
would repeat his IM  triumph 
Texas.

Bte. be added. “ I think sae af 
the blggsM things wsH have te 
fight evsr the country this fall is 
overconfidence.”

That win net be such a problem 
fa Texas. Porter said, siace R 
normally is Democratic and Ra- 
pubUcaas nearly always face an

uphill battle..
But there are soum aigas that 

Texans may not want te contrib
ute as much to the GOP campaign 
this faD as four yoars ago, figur- 
l i«  that tbs election io a dach. 
Porter said.

But. he wont on, “ I think well 
be able to get tbs money ta.”

The ddsgatian leader said that 
a long-standtag epUt la ranks af 
Texas Dsmocrats srould aid the 
Repubhcaa ticket this year ta the 
■teto JnM as R did ia IM .

This iavolvss the se esDad loyal 
Dsmocrats mad conssrvatlvss. 8«i. 
Lyndon Johnson and Speaker Sam 
Raybura M  the former ta victory 
over tha fsreas af Gov. SMvsre 

May. but anothsr round la tbs 
comss up at a oonventioo 

next month.
Porter said that, whatever the 

outcome, “a lot sf tho censerva- 
tiva Domocrata ara going ta vote 
for the Prssidcot agate.”

” A 1st of them beUeve te Repub
lican prindptes,”  he add. "Well 
be able to prove that 1M2 wasn't 
Just an aeddsnt**

cr iMt N 
l w { ^
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A Family Caucus
The family gathered together as Presidest Eiseahewer left Wash- 
tegtoa far Saa Fraactoce to accept secead term aamtaattoa by 
the GOP eeaveatlaa. Mrs. Eiseahewer beams ea graadseu David, 
I: their aaa, Ma). Jeha Eiseahewer beMe Mary Jeaa, t meutbs, 
■toadiag beside bis wife Barbara. Barbara Aaa. 7, leeks toward her 
baby sister aad Susaa, 4. leeks at the phetegrapher asaklag Ike 
pictiwe. The childrca remalaed la Washiagtoa.

Nixons Father 
Seriously III

WUITTIER, Calif. )B-Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon sped to 
this Los Angeles suburb by plane 
from the San Frandaco RepubU- 
CM convontion today to be at the 
bedside of his critically ill fathsr.
F r ^  A. Nixon. 77. was strickm 

at 4 ajn. with m  abdominal all- 
msat His physician said “R Is 
very doubtful that he srill mr- 

ve."
Richard Nixon, expected to bs 

nominated for a second term as 
vice prsddsnt at the GOP convsn- 
tten. arrived by plane at later- 
aattenal Airport at t:M am.

He. his, wife, his brother 
Donald and the latter’s wtfe. leA 
at sacs by Seerst Senrice car for 
tbs elder Nixm’s home.

"We won’t know hew long we’re 
gsii^ te etay until we see the doc
tor.”  the vice president said.

'TM  srs're going to say threuA 
tbs day and ovsebight. If condi- 
ttens win permit. we’U try to get 
baek to the convention tomorrow 
afternoon.”

Nixon said he couldn't say at 
this tliM whether he would be 
able te get back in time for his 
scheduled speech accepting his al
most certain ronomteation.

"But I wont know anything far 
sure tntil I talk to the doctor,” he 
said.

The vice president, lookteg 
drawn and slightly nervous, ex- 
prosaed coixora over bis father's 
eendition.

"The doctor has told us R Is

Cabinet Members 
Laud GOP Record
SAN FRANCISCO IB — Elsen

hower admlnlstratioa Cabinet of
ficers paraded before the Repub
lican Natiooal Convention last 
night to tell the delegates — and 
the nation — what had been done 
foe the country over the past S'* 
yoars.

But President Eisenhower's ar
rival here claimed the full atten
tion of the television enmeras, and 
laft most of the Cabinet members 
taking to n comparatively scanty 
audience te the Cow Palace.

Introduced by Shteman Adama, 
Elacnhower’s top akk. Undersec
retary of State Herbert Hoover

A Gift For 
The Collegian?
You couldn't find anything more 
appreciated and more helpful 
than a special nine-month col
lege subscription to The Her
ald.

R goas to a campus addraaa, 
for tho school yoar. at a spodal 
rate of 17.20.

And tt will be lost Uko a dally 
letter from hoiiM. Call AM 4- 
4 »l today and enter m  order 
for the or girt going off to 
college.

Jr. led off by reading a maiaage 
from Secretary DnUas, who la te 
London for tha Sues conference.

Dulles, the only Cabinet mem
ber not bore, said tha "hard and 
continuing struggte'* against com
munism "naads tha leadarship of 
President Eisenhower.”

Next up eras Secretary of the 
Treamry Humphrey — btR before 
ho began to speak, Eiaenbower's 
piano came in for landing at the 
airport outside of town — and the 
TV ceverage switched out there 

Humphrey said he hopes and be
lieves a "real tax redoctien” win 
be possible "te the reasonably 
near futnra.”

Secretary of Defaoaa Wilaon said 
"no nation te ahead of us now 
te military strength, adding: "Nor 
win they be te the years ahead 
If we resolutely follow our preeent 
programs . . ."

Atty. Geo. Brownen pledged 
"fun and impartial enforcement" 
of cottstitational provisions guar 
nnteeteg the ri^ t to vote "and 
other dvU righU.”

Sccrotnry of AgrteuHuro Benson 
said “we are p n ^  of our accem 
pttshment” la reversing a trend 
which he btemed on the Demo
crats, of sharply dipping farm in
coma and mounting crop sur- 
ptnsos.

Abo spoaldag wore Postmaster 
General SummerfloM, lecretniy 
of Labor MMchaQ. Socretary of dlb 
Interior Seaton dhd Saerotery of 
Woifare Fobom, aa waO aa Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.. 
US debfate te the Uaited Ne- 
Uona

2 Men Confess 
Theft, Burglary

PoUco and dbtrkt attorney au- 
thoritiet approhandad two persons 
hero Tuesday wbe later confaaaad 
to stealing two cars sod burgtoiis 
teg two estabUshroents.

Tha two have made statemento. 
PoUca Chtef C. L. Rogars said to
day.

Stolon were a Mercury from Big 
Spring Motor Company and an 
OMsmobib from Hnmby-Psrrlsh 
Used Cars. The men claimed they 
took the Mercury Aug. IS and the 
OMsmobib Aug. E Tbs former was 
found te Big Lake and the latter 
waa found abandonad here.

Bobby Wast investigator for the 
district attorney, said that a poUah- 
ing machine was taken from Shur- 
Brite Auto Polishing on West  
Third by the two. It was to have 
been recovered this afternoon.

The men abo confessed to break
ing into Coaden Service No. 1, but 
nothing waa taken there.

critical”  ha said. "It to tha type 
of attack whidi could ba ,al 
soon, or ba couM hang on for a 
faw days."

Tha akbr Nixon was stridun 
with excruciatiag pain whan he 
arsae at 4 a.m. to go to the bath
room, hb physidM reported. Hb 
conditioo quickly bocama crRieal

By midmorning hb condttion 
waa unchangad.
* "Ha b te a great deal of pate, 

hia dactor sai^ “but ws have 
given nncdiciaa to counteract He 
te conecioue, bnt drowty, a 
knows what b going on abc 
him ”

Nisaa had pravafbd upM hb
family to kaap him at hama.

1
Nixon 

Acceptable'
No Nominations 
By Acclamation

BULLETIN
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22 <B- 

Preeident Eisenhower said today 
Harold Stassen told him be had 
dedded to drop hb "dump Nixon” 
campaign.

He said Stassen told him be 
waa going to ask the convention 
for peiinission to second the nom
ination of Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon for a second term.

SAN FRANCISCO UB-Preaident 
Eisenhower talked politics today 
with GOP National Chairman 
Leonard HnU ns the Republican 
Netifoal Convention made ready 
to renominate the President for a 
•econd term. Hall came away 
with these pronouncements:

1. Elsenhower "hopee tt wUl be 
H  open convention.”

2. Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon b stin "perfectly nccept- 
ebb” ns a running mate.

g. Eisenhower “win not discuss 
any other nomlnace for tho vice 
praeidaocy.”

Nixon himself had flown away 
to Whittier. CnUf., where hb 77- 
ysar-otd father, Frank Nixoa, waa 
reported to be crttically itt.

What Chang* UR* might make ta 
convention ^ane waa for the mo
ment m unanawered queteion.

Ike delegstes ta thb IMte an
niversary TOP gatharteg wart aH 
sat to raaeminate Nixon, aad HnU 
saM that for tba monMot. anyway, 
tha convaatba would go ahaad at 
pteaned.

He said he couldn't any. how
ever. whether the cMar Nixon's 
iUnees wonld intorfare with plans 
for the vies prebdsnt to make m  
acceptaaco spsaefc of kb rsnaro- 

night whan the

Herbert Lehman 
Quits Political Life

convention is to wind up.
Eisenhower talked with Nixon 

by teles)hoiie.
HaU said tha President cz- 

prtssed wishes of aU Americans 
for the quick recovery of Nixon's 
father.

HaU said there would be can- 
vention roU calb for both tha 
presidential and vice prasidettel 
nominations.

A mb adopted yoatorday barred 
nominations by acclanution.

HsU said that under convention 
rales anyone could be nominated 
against Nixon and that delegates 
were free to cast votes for others 
than Nixon even If Nixon’s was 
the only name put before the con
vention.

HaU was asked whether Eben- 
bower waa "fighting mad" ovar 
charges against hb administration 
mnda during the recent Demo- 
cretlc convaotion at Chicago. The 
President had been pieturud te 
publishod reports ns angry over 
what he had seen of tho Demo
cratic gathering ea tebviaion.

“ I have never eeen the Preel- 
dent when be waa fighting mad,”  
HaU said, "and ha cartately didn’t 
appear that way thb morning.”

HnU had bre^ast with Ebon- 
hower. Throngk the morning, the 
PrsMdoat was raeeivteg a Bring 
of ethor RepubllcM bodors.

A convention showdown on Hnr- 
eM E. StnstM'a campnlp to ditch 
Nixoa rcmalBed a poosibility.

The mood of the delegates was 
such that only m  outright exproo- 
sten of praferance lor someone 
ebe would induct thorn to sids- 
track Nixon. Aad thors was sbso- 
hiWty nothing to IwBcale Eloen 
howsr wouH do that.

riitiniinTsr htmMlf b osftnte to 
bu reiwmtented uanaiinously at 
tbs convention oasstaa Into today. 
ImmidteUly sftsr that, thu dab- 
gatss wlU choose the vies prssi- 
dcntinl nomlnss.

Pinned Under Steel Rods
Thirtssu year aid John 
tsmpt to fro# Mm from 
44 misteis. ■siptag Ms 
CMmws. John was saM 
rack wksu Iks rad 
■b rtgM bg waa h

•parka grtmaccs b  pals ■■ 
slMl rods aadM- wMck he wa 
father move Ms firm to new 
lag tks IStosttoag steel rude 

pBMag lose af rode

STEEL MAN

NEW YORK IB-Sen. Herbert 
H. LahmM (D44Y). a liberal 
ptUar of the Democratic party for 
a tencratloa, wiU rstura to prl- 
vato life at the end of the year.

The Th-year-eM senator an
nounced yesterday "wtth a very 
bMvy heart’’ that he would not 
seek rs-ebetteo te November. He 
said he h “te the bate of health” 
but not up te the rigors of anothar 
campaign.

He said Ms own choice aa a 
racesamr b Mayor Robert F. 
Wagacr of New York CKy. But 
the mayor said he b “not a can
didate” for the poet. There were 
indicatione, howeve r ,  that he 
might be persundod to change hb 
mM.

Both parties wiU nominate oen-

nteriel candidates at atnte party 
msatlngi next month

LekmM’s bet public appear- 
ancu before yootarday's anaouncs- 
ment wee at the Democratic Nn- 
Usnal Couveutien ta Chicago. He 
aad Wegner worked for the nom
ination of Adlai E. StevetMoa m 
the party's preeidsntiil cendidale.

LthmM saM bo wouM cam- 
pMgn actively ta the atnte and 
ebe where for gtrviaeoa thb fan.

A woakhy teveetmeut banhsr, 
Lehmm wae ebetad to the Sen
ate in IMt te nn the unexpired 
term of the late Sen. Robert F. 
Wagner (D-NY>. father af New 
York's present mayor. LthmM 
dafeetad John Footer DuUus, now 
RcpublicM aocretary of state, te 
the IM* coatoat.

College May Run 
Colorado City Bus

No Half-Day 
Classes Seen

Pre-reglstratioo of elementary 
pupUs indicates the Big Spring 
school s y s t em may be abb to 
eliminate aU half-day sessions thb 
fall

Dr. Loyal V. Nornuui, director 
of elementary education, said the 
advance registration listed 2J*I 
pupils through Tuesday. He esti
mated thb b close to M per cent 
of the district's total, and said in
dications are that the district has 
enough ebssroonu to accommo
date all on fuO-day schedules

Central Ward students were be
ing registered today, for amlgn- 
ment to either CoDege Heights or 
East Ward. Central wiU be need 
for jhiior high clessee thb fnO 
/Ssgblralke bjr achoob Men- 
day and Tuesday Incinded Airport 
m. North Ward W , East Ward 
Mt. Washington Place 4M, Park 
Hin 157, South Ward m . College 
Heights 244, Kata Morrison 221. 
West Ward 2M. and Lnkeview 112.

The possibility (hat Howar d  
County Junior Colbfc may be on 
tbs tbrmhoH af rsalisteg part of 
n 14-year dream loomed Tueoday.

Trueteca s s t h s r i s s d  Prssi- 
deiR W. A. Hunt to n e g o t i a t e  
through the State Board ef Con
trol (or a bos which wouM be uaed 
to transport students from ns tar 
east as Colorado City. The setioo. 
however, carried the proviso that 
any such operation would bs sco- 
■omiesUy feasible. Without state 
aid. Dr. Hunt said that transporta
tion would not be self-sustaining 
but that it couM approach that 
level Later, tuttiea and state sub
sidy M the Students wouM ntors 
than wash out the expense, he add
ed.

The matter came up after 20 
students at Colorado Cite 1>*<1 4**4 
signed provided transportation b 
avaUabb. Dr. Hunt saM possibly 
others would be interested, ns wcH 
as several at Wesbrook. Many Jun
ior colteget in Texas operate buses 
te make tt possiMe for young pco- 
pb to have college training, be 
reported.

The board had a "keyboard”  ses
sion Tuesday ,  purchasing two 
grand pianos aiM suthoiixing pur
chase ef a bookkeeping mnehtoe 
for the business office. The mn- 
diine wouM be adaptabb to inter- 
changeabb con ^  panab which 

bb forwould make tt fbxil 
operations. This aetten was tnki 
in connection with the ncceptanoe 
of the reaigDntioo ef Earl M. Bry 
ant as bustnaas manager. Bryant 
h baving to accept a place wtth 
Chance • Veught Aircraft Co. at 
Grand Prairie. Dr. Hunt said that 
between him and Dr. Ma r v i n  

1 Baker, aduR education suporvteor.

the duties of the office would be 
absorbed. Cost of the machinoe was 
estimated at I2.7W with all neces
sary equipment.

Ike bMTd accepted Bryant’s 
rasigDation "wtth regret”  and ex
p ress thanks (or hb loyal serv
ice to the coUege.

Contract of Dr. Baker was ad
vanced to Aug. 14 instead of Sept. 
1. Dr. Hunt t ^  the brard that hb 
servtcee were needed earRer Uim  
anticipated.

The board, after two months of 
debate and study, elected to pur̂  
chase a 54oot 10-inch Sleinway pi
ano at 23.064.42 from the Jenkins 
Music Company of Midland and a 
f-foot 34nch Baldwin from Adair 
Music Company of Big Spring at 
22.200. The Steinway wiD be put in 
the auditorium and the Baldwin in 
the music building *nie present 
grand in the auditorhim would be 
reconditioned end turned to the 
votes department

In this csooection the board 
adopted a policy which restricts 
the use of the auditorium piano 
(or concerts, recitnb and public 
programs, and bars its use for 
practice or teaching

Contract for repainting part of 
the taterior ef the administration 
buildiiig waa awarded te FsMin 
and Johnston, painting contractors 
srho are subcontractors on the 
new eenatniction under tray. Bid 
af Huey k Philp of Fort Worth 
for a 2610 Hobart dishwasher (br 
the cafeteria waa accepted.

Join Coffey, board member, 
rabed the qasstiow af making some 
prsvbktn far parking space around 
the new stadium This matter, 
however, was passed (or the time 
bote*

Sears Is Given 
CRMWD Post

SNIDER -  The Snyder City 
Council has appointed Forest G. 
Smts. former mayor, te serve out 
tbs unexpirsd term ef R. A. tSksoti 
Schooling M the Cobrado River 
Mutticipsl Water District Board of 
Directors.

SchooUag resigaod hb post m  
tbs board te accept appotoUnant 
as superintendent of Lake J. B. 
Thoma  ̂Soars b a former Sayder 
mayor and hoM that peat wIim  
Sayder became a member af the 
CRMWD. Schooling's term m  the 
CRMWD was to h a v e expired ta
May of 1667.

• • •
Sears wm mayor at Snyder at 

the time that city petitioned for 
resdmittance to the CRMWD. He 
has beM active te community af
fairs for many years at Snyder.

Preeumably be win be here 
Thursday noon when the board 
hoMs tts cnDed meeting to deal 
principally with the problem of 
rates to the member citiee. Under 
terms of the Indenture, a new rat
ing formula takee effect Jm . I, 
1667.

Colorful Industry 
Figure Retires

CLEVELAND IB - An Imfiana 
farm boy whs grow np to be one of 
the meet coiorful flgurao te Amer- 
icM industry hM retired ae chair- 
mM and diractor af the Republic 
Steal Corp.

Tom M. Girdbr, 76, stepped 
aside yaaterday. He aerved 
ae diairniM sines Rapubtic wae 
orgmited te 16M.

C. M. White WM elected ckair- 
niM af Republic, the natbo’s 
third tergaat steel company. 
White, who hM boM preeideat, 
bae boM the chief executive offi
cer af the firm since Jum  3t. 1666.

Girdbr, bMrt te pfaysicnl stat
ure, boM and diract te speech aad 
aetten. often tongbd with unions 
during Ms career.

He waa one ef teber'e strongeat 
(oea wbM the CfO wm trying to 

atsel workers te tho so- 
"ttttb stecT’ strike te 1637.

At the time. Girdbr waa quoted 
aa saying. "Before I sign a CIO 
contract. I’ll go bock m  tho firm 
and dig potatooe ”

Aftak a bloody Memorial Day 
fight In which 16 were kiUed in 
South Chicago and other struggles 
took plac* ia Cleveland. Youngs-

orgaabo 
caDed "II

town aad Warraa. Ohb, Girdbr 
saM.

"I WM doing the bast thteg lir  
my couatcy whM I fulfUbg ny 
obligatioB to the carporadea ”

Jeka L. Lssrb, Umb head at tha 
n o . btemad GinOer tar the 10 
deaths at Soath CMcago. Girdbr 
blamwl “CIO amgMce ”

Girdbr was a sharp aad eut- 
spokM fsa ef tha early New Daal 
He saM ana of Ms greatest dis
likes was the Rnpotus which the 
RooeeveR adaiinbtrattoa gave to 
■ctivttiee of organised labor.

He wae aeaociated with several 
other firma before he Jotoed Janet 
k LMghlin Steel Carp, am aaebt- 
ant superintendent ia 1014. WbM 
he bft the company m  praMdent 
te 16M. hb salary and bonua 
totaled 6M.OOO and hb stack to- 
terest kad a market value af IS  
milboa.

The new corporation. Republic 
StMt. was orgaMsod te 1*60 with 
the merger of several independent 
steel compeaiaa te tha Midwostora 
states. Girdbr became chairmM 
of the concern aad nbo wae pree- 
Ment until lon.

Mitchell Pioneer 
Reunion Slated In | 
C-City Thursday

COLORADO CITY — Mitchell 
County's annual Pioneer Reunkm 
is set for Thursday, according to 
Mrs. E. A. Bnreroft. Pioneer As
sociation official

RcgbtraUoo will begin at 10 n.m. 
at the Civic House During the 
noon recess there will be a chock 
wagon lunch, free to oM timers 
who have been in the county for 
26 years or more.

Otto Jones, Dick Gregory Sr., 
Howard Rogers, Buck Bucksbw, 
ElUott Dixon and Bob May are in 
charge of preparing the lunch, 
which win be heM in the Natiooal 
Guard Armory at the rear ef Civic 
House.

The efternooa program, from 4 
until 6 o'clock will feature square 
dancing, recognition of old-timers 
end several skits by local ama
teurs. Porter Richanbon. manager 
of radio station KVMC, will act 
as master of ceremonios.

Sheffield Trial 
Near Jury Stage

LUBBOCK (B-The B R. Shef
field veterans land trial was ex
pected to go to the jury todsy. 
The state and the defense rested 
their caaee yesterday

Lamesa Woman Is 
Killed In Collision
LAMESA — Ludna Somora. 26. 

Lameea, waa instantly kiDcd at 
l:$0 p.m. Tuesday to become the 
llth traffic fatality te Dawson 
County ta 1060.

Four other persons were injured 
te the same nccMent.

They art Howard McFndden, 22, 
Lamesa. driver ef a 1660 Mercury, 
who hes a broken knee cap and a 
deep cut ia the lip; AOcn Harry 
Sm I, 12-ycar-oM son ef Dr. Frank 
Saab, owner of the car. cuts and 
bruises; Otto Somora. 40. brother 
of the victim and drivar of a pick
up truck also involved in the ac
cident, aad hb wife, both of whom 
auffered bruises and cuts.

A fourth person, who wm srtth 
tho Somorns. was not tajurad and 
had bft the scene of the nccMent 
before Henry Crwmp, highway 
patralman. cooM Identify him.

According to Crump, the acd- 
dant eccumd m  State Highway 
127, two miles south at Welcli. Mc- 
Spaden's car hit the rear af the 
pickup drive by Somora.

Miss Somora was thrown out of 
the pickup whkb toppbd evsr and

crushed her.
The Mercury. Crump said, trav

elled J of a mib b ey ^  the scene 
ef the crash before it came te a 
halt.

Body of the victim b beteg heM 
at the Higginbotham F u ne r a l  
Home. Funeral arrangements have 
not been announced.

Lots Of Colls, 
Sold The House
That's the report from thb ueer 
of Herald Want Ads. The esti
mate was that them wart 20 ar 
40 calb ia answer Is n 3-dsy
insertion.
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Not A  Total Loss
By WILLIAM L. BTAN

lwiirt>li<FTtni rnrep Wiwi <Ml)nt
Sorface indications art that the 

2S-flation conference on the Sues 
Canal criaii already is a failure. 
But it has not been a total lots. 
Mott likely it Is Just the forerun
ner of more conferences to come.

In this respect, the conference 
has contributed something yahi- 
able. It has provided a cooliic off 
period and a situation which still 
could lead to highly unplMsant 
consequtnces in the Middle East 

The United States, speaking for 
the Westam Big Three, has pre- 
aented one plan for the future of 
the lifeline waterway. India rep-
raeenting the neutralist voices of 
the war, has presented an
other. Before the conference is 
over, new refinements may be

There Is no question but that 
Egypt win reject the Western 
for a Sues CanM Board which in 
effect would interutionallze the 
company. Egypt nolght be per- 
■oaoBd to aco^  an Indian pro
posal giving Egypt fun control 
over the lot-mile canal, with an 
international body aarving only in 

or consultative capacity, 
la displaying a favorable attitude 

the Indiaa proposal, Egypt 
'has acknowledged the vltid inter- 
national in ta r^  la the canal.

But the conference was carried 
out without the partidpatioo of 
Egypt, and it was thus fore- 

doonied to general failure. There 
la hardly any authority in inter- 
natlonal law for a dedaiaa on the 
future ef territory of a aovoralgn

If thare is any wlaaar 
confarence thus far, it

la the 
ie the

Soviet Unioo, by a slight margin. 
But even the Soviet Union has its 
IH-oblems in this respect. It is be
ing cautious.

The Soviet Union supports the 
idea of a new conference of aU
nations involved, including all the 
Communist nations, aU the Arab
nations of the Middle East, and
Egypt herself. The wily Soviet 
foreign minister, Dmitri Shepilov, 
is now in a position to claim vic- 
torr no mattsr what the result 
of this meeting. If it results in 
a broader confarence, that was
the original Soviet proposal If it 
results in a majority resolution 
begging Egypt to acMpt intama- 
tlonalliation. the Russians can 
say this was dictated to an rato-
matic majority by the “ imperial- 

and Bribiata” of the United States 
aln. The Russians have already 
made it plain they think this con- 
fmnee can take no legal ded- 
stons.

But the Soviet problem is not 
a simple one. At this nunMot the 
Russians do not want — and can
not afford — a new open break 
with the United StMee, and thus 
Shepilov and the Soviet press 
have avoided attacking the United 
States directly in the controversy.

The Russians apparently hove  
taken note of the ugly prospects 
fw them in the Middle East of 
an enplosion which could hardly 
be confined to that area of the 
world. They aeom to recogni» 
that the United States must stand 
by its AlUas in the West Thus the 
Russians are racing canttona, an- 
ticolonial capital of the sltnatlon 
whilo attempting to keep it wtUdn 
safe bounds.

m  T H ER rS  MORI PUN AT THE ^  ^
^  MOVIES . . .  SEE ONI TODAY . . .  ^
^  ____
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Steer Roping 
Set At Clovis

CLOVIS, N. H. — Date for the 
10th Annual Steer Roping at Clovis, 
N. M., has been aet tur Sept. S. 
This year 10 top men win rope, 
trip and tie 00 head of Mg homed 
700 pound Mexican Steers.

S im  its inception in 1M7 Ike 
Clovis steer roping with its ridi 
purse, has become known as the 
“big** steer roping attracting the 
nation’s leading stear ropers. Eadi 
roper pays an entrance fee which 
is.added to the prize money.  
Among high money winners are 
Clark McIntyre, K i ewa ,  Okie.; 
Shoate Webster, Lanapa, (hcla.; 
Carl Arnold, Buckeye, Ariz.; Ike
Rude, Brawley, Calif.; Everett 
Shaw, Stonewall Okla.; Co t t on 
Lee, F t Sumner. N.M.; and Toots 
Mansfield, Big Spring, Tex. Mak
ing coni4>etitioo keen this year will 
be prwnising younger ropers, such 
as Don McLaughlin, Smithfield, 
Tex.; John Dalton, Federal, Wyo.; 
and Sonny Davis, F t Sumner, N. 
M.

Adding to the spectator Interest 
will be a Calcutta pool This is a 
sale ia which the ropers are auc
tioned to the highest bidder. The 
total amount is than split 40, M. 10, 
and 10 per cent with the party buy
ing the winning ropers dividing the 
IH’oceeds.

Big stear roptng combines man 
and horse la a rugged contest 
against a wild thrashing steer. In 
this event the horse is trained to 
run past the steer after the roper 
has made the catch. The hor se  
turns away when the trip is made. 
Jerking the steer down and con
tinues dragging it until ths roper 

to the ground and is in 
to cross and tis any thres 

of ths

M

LEADERS IN YOUTH RALLY  
Ronnln Flownrs and Barbara Houtten

Youth Rally Slated 
For All Next W eek
Young peoMo of the F i r s t  

Christian Church are aU set for a 
Youth RaUy which they hope next 
week wiU draw in other young peo
ple for fellowship and inspiration.

Loading in the m dal week wUl 
be Ronnie Flowers, Tulsa, Okla., 
ministerial student at TCU, and 
Barbara Houston. Keamw, Neb., 
a Junior at TCU. They will arrive 
here Saturday in time for a get 
acquainted piurty at the honoe of 
Caroline Wilson at W> S e t t l e s  
Street.

The rally starts with the Sunday 
11 ajn. worship when Flowers will 
speak. Hs will sumdy the pulpit 
again at 7:S0 pm. as be will each 
evening at the same hour through 
Aug. SI. Song sarvlcss will bo con-
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ia visi' 
some rec-

ductad by Misa Houston, who also 
win direct the recreetiooel activi- 
tiee. VThile tha young folk hava a 
recreational period following each 
evening's ssrvice. Flowers w i l l  
speak to the adutts In the churdi 
sanctuary. Then the two groupe 
will gather for a brief nightly d^ 
votional aet aside aa “Oo d ' s  
moment.**

Daily activitlM will begin at S:4S 
am. with a meeting of the Round 
Up tearru. Hie Rev. Clyde Niclxds, 
minister of the church will counsel 
with the group at that tluM. At 
•:S0 a.m. there will be a meeting 
with all the youth to plan the day’s 
program. During afternoons Round 
tip teenu will be engaged 
tatiou, enlistroeot and ia 
reatkmal actlvttias.

There wiO be a picnic at the 
City Park at noou Monday. Jennie 
McEvers wiU be the bortm. On 
the evening of Ang. n, there will 
be a chuck wagon feed at C 
o'clock.

Directing arrangements Is a 
committee headed by Brownie Rog- 
srt. general chairman. Other ka^ 
•n are Jennia McKvert. co-ordl- 
aator; Jerry Girdnar. Christian 
Youth FeOowriiip presldeat; and 
CaroUaa WUsoo, ChiRho presldeat

Fkiwars long has hem active ia 
stadant and reliikne affairs. In 
high school ha was chaplaie tf his 
DaMolay chapter ead president of 
Ua At OUahorae AUf..
where he wae a freshman, ha 
s t r ^  00 the board of the studMt 
ecthritlee. wae preddsot of bis 
chnrcfa’s Yeung Adult faDowthip. 
He hse bean vim prsMdsnt of thq 
TCU Dlsdplaa Stud^ FaDowihip, 
prssldsnt of Ua fratsmity, a work- 
tr in rohglooe emphasis progrsoBs. 
and aa uKannoral spo^ totter-

Mise Booston wee a rsnreesnta-
thre oa tha etudent board la Ugh 
school and oa the Y-Teans. edKm 
ef the school paper and redptoot 
of Eks' mort Vahiabto Stodeot 
Award. Sha atoa was presldeat of 
the CYF at Kearney and cO'preal 
(toot of the district and of th e 
West Netraka CYF Cooforanea. 
At Draka, whsra torn was a timb- 
man. aha wae prsUdsnt of the 
campus YWCA and was active la 
Christian sarvim organisatiooe 
Mtos Houston wee secretary to the 
executive committee hr ^  reli
gions weak committee at TCU and 
editor Of the Btudeat Angle, a Sooth 
west rogtonal stwtoat yeoth nee

Moore Claims 
Connally Aid

3 Die As Plane 
Misses Houses

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. tf) 
— Tha commander of a stricken
Air Form transport plsna bunked 
away from a group of houses to 
an open spot where the aircraft 
eranbed and burned last night, 
kllltag thrm men and injuring 
thrm others criUcsIly.

None of the men was pubUdy 
identified, pending notification of 
their feezes. The cause of the 
crash was not determined but at 
least one angina waa not oper
ating.

Fragrant Dithwaftr 
It Liquor Evidonco

SOUTH NORFOLK, Va. tfl-Ex- 
hibit A in a fortbemning Illegal 
liquor trial here will be a big ket- 
tMul M oddly fragrant (Ushwater.

Polim brought back the dish
water from a recent raid on a 
business establishment. Analysis 
showed it was pretty largely com 
liquor.

Officers claim the owner of the 
plam trat was raided tried to dis
pose of the illegal liqum by mix
ing it the dlshwatar in the 
si^.

T O B Y ’S
P A S T R I E S

NOW OPEN AT  
1604 EAST 4th%

F e a t u r i n g
DO-NUTS •  COOKIES 
SWEET ROLLS 
BROWNIES 
CREAM PUFFS (
FRIED PIES

•  PIES 
» CAKES 
ECLAIRS 
BREADS

LET US BAKE YOUR CAKES, ETC. 
FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
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Warn Dst Atty. 

haadquarton claimsd 
day it fonnsr Sea. Tom 
ia Moan's Ud tor attoney gsoar- 
aL

Moon aasHtod at Geosatoa 
Tuesday “Greedy monopoltoe aad 
lobbyists an tiyiag to buy ths
attonwy mamal’s 
toh aad U A  apea

His runoff opem

afBm with lav-
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RADIO
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oppoasat. win Witooo 
of Dallas, said Texas caaaot afford 
to put a roan ia the ofOm "whom 
togal opiaioas woold be baaed pri
marily oa political aUmoettles.**

“ I am not going around the 
atoto prootising aU things to an 
people.” Raison sdkl. “My ptodge 
is simply to eaform tha laws ef 
Texas viforoosly, courageously 
sad honasty, to ferret out comip- 
tiou wbeaever and wherever K 
arises and to render sound togal 
opinioos baaed on the laws.”

He said Ua expertonm was 
“proof that I wffl cuoAiet tha at- 
flm for tha benefit of the eoUre 
state aad not waste time oa fac
tional poiiticU bickeriag and hag' 
gling."

Moon said “Tkxaas know that 
I am tha ooly eaadidato ia the 
ram dedicated to repreeeaUng the 
people and not them fecia l in- 
toreeto.“

Thirty Thousand 
Acres Put In Soil 
Bank Program Here

Howard County farmen readily 
accepted the soil boh progrsm, 
with 07 signing agreemeato to 
plow out cotton aad whmt.

Very Uttto wheat had bean plant
ed la the county, but U farmert 
sigaad whaat agrwments. Seven of 
theed also had cotton acreage la 
the prograao.

Total amouat of money to be 
paid la the county to arouad IMO, 
OOt, accordhig to aa announcemeal 
by county effim manager ef the 
ABC, Oabe Hanunack. Ha said the 
chocks would probably be mailed 
out sonMttme to October.

TotU cettoa acreage putliito the 
soil beak was approximately M, 
000.
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Lehman Opens Gap 
In Liberal Ranks
NEW YORK (ffU-TIm ratircment 

of J ^ .  Horbtrt H. Lehman (D- 
Ub-NY) from poUUca leaves a 
massive gap in the i-anks of the 
D«nocraUc party’s Uberal wing.

In the view of many, Lehman 
was the mightiest oak in the lib
eral woods.

He announced yesterday that at 
the age of 71, after 28 years on 
the political hustings as governor 
of New Yott and later senator, 
he no longer felt up to the de
mands of campaigning and would 
not run for re-d^on this year.

Lofaman was a tireleu advocate 
of dvil rights legisLstioa, public 
housing, foreign aid. He was a 
relentless foe of racial segrega
tion, immigration restrictions ^  
the transfer of tidelands oil fields 
from the federal to state govern
ments.

It would be hard to point out 
any occasion when Lehman, a de
termined fighter, sacrificed prin
ciple for expediency, no matter 
bow unpopular the cause.

In this he was like the late Sen. 
Robert A. Taft.

Unlike Taft, however, Lehman 
rarely spoke in ]>ostwar years as 
the voice of his party. Often he 
found himself far to the left of. 
the party majority.

Ldiman, although often speak
ing up for the rii^ts of leftist po
litical groups, was rarely accused 
of being soft on communism, even 
by his most partisan opponents.

Ho frequently criticise Soviet 
Russia a ^  in 19M voted along 
with the entire Senate for a strong 
anti-Communist bin.

Lehman is a oquare-iawed, dig- 
mfled man. His bald head is 
fringed by white hair, but his 
beetling eyebrows rem ^ black. 
His private life has always been 
one of the utmost reepectabiltty.

The senator began his poUti(^ 
life in Ittl at the age of M, srben 
he ran for lieutenant governor of 
New York with l^aidtlta D. Roose
velt at the top of the ticket.

The long-time friends won with 
ease. Four years later RonaeveK 
ran for president and Lehman woe 
his first term as governor. ‘

He went sn to win an nnprece- 
donted four terms in the gover
nor’s chair, ever a period of 10

HERBERT LEHMAN 
He had three careers

He stqtported Roosevelt’s poli
cies almost without exception for 
tte rest of his political life.

After service as the first direc
tor-general of the United Nations 
Reiief and Rehabilitation adminis
tration, Lehman ran for the Sen
ate in 1M6. He was beaten by Re
publican 'Irving M. Ives.

'niree years later he won a spe
cial New York senatorial election 
by trouncing John Foster Dulles. 
Lehman won a full term in 1950.

He ran on the tickets of the 
Democratic and Liberal parties, 
the latter a New York state organ
isation.

Lehman, in a familiar paradox 
of American politics, came to his 
liberal convictions from a back
ground of great wealth.

He was the son of the founder of 
Lehman Brothers, the Wall Street 
investment banking ftrm.

He was in the textile and baiik- 
ing fields before entering politics.

(m his TMh birthday, the New 
York Times in an editorial said 
Lehman has had three careen  in 
business, philanthropy and in gov-

Smathers Sees 
Chapce To Oust 
8 Republicans

WASHINGTON UD -  Sea. Smath- 
en (D-Fla), whose Job it is to 
help make such predicti<ns come 
true, says he thinks Democrats 
have a good chance of unseating 
eight incumbent Republican sena
tors.

Smathers is chairman of the 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign 
Committee. His statement yester
day did not discuss the dances 
he sees for Democrats seeking 
Senate re-electioo, and so made no 
prediction of any 'nM gain in the 
Senate, wherO'the Democrats now 
hold a 4M7' edge.

Sen. Schoeppel of Kansas, chair
man of the Republican Senatorial 
Campaign Committee, has pre
dicted a net GOP gain of four 
seats.

Smathers claimed "a definite 
advantage” for Democrat Richard 
Stengd over Sen. Dirkaen (R-IID, 
and "an excellent chance" that 
Senators Bush (R-Conn) and Duff 
(R-Pa) will lose to Democrats 
Thomas Dodd and former Phila
delphia Mayor Joseph Clark re- 
spc^vely.

He listed other incumbents he 
said the Democrats have "a good 
chance”  of defeating as Senators 
Francis Case (R-SDl, Young (R- 
NDI, Kuchel '(R-Calif). Bender 
(R-Ohio> and Butler (R-Md).

Smathers’ only unqualified pre
diction of v ic t^ . however, in
volved Weet Virginia, where no 
Republican incumbent is involved. 
Democratic Gov. William C. Mar- 
land U opposing former Republi
can Sen. Chapman Revercomb 
for the remainder of the term of 
the late Sen. Harley M. Kilgore 
(D-WVa). Smathers said “we will 
win”  In that state.

Adlai Stakes Hopes On W hat 
May Be Hardest Campaign Yet I

Big Spring (Jaxas) Hcrold, Wad., Aug. 72,19M 3̂

"To an that he has done he hae 
brought a keen inteUlgence. a hn-
mane spirit, and an urgent i 
of reeponsiWIity,”  the Tmtee said.

72 May Earn Seats 
In Next Legislature

AUSTIN UR — Nine freshman 
senators and 81 new repreeonta- 
tives may earn seats ia the S8tb 
L^slature

’Iw  runoff Saturday Unde twe 
aoaators aad 10 House members 
fighting for survival, la all. V

Already the new look la the 
Lo^slaturo shews »  aew mens- 
bers In the lower branch and T 
la flie Senate. The Republicans 
bopo la make a few more changes 
la November,

Democratic voters win dedde 
Satarday ea three Senate and 28 
House seats

Sene. W. H. Shireman ef Corpus 
Christl aad Doyla Wilhs. ef Fort 
Worth seek re election. Shireman 
moot defeat Bruce Reagan. Wiltts’ 
opponent Is Joe Pyle.

Carrott Cebb aad Prooten Smith 
aook the Senate seat for District 
28. Both whinpod Incumbent Kil- 

.̂ mer Corbin Jidy 18. AU are from 
Lubbock.

Sixteen ef the 21 Senate seats 
were Invelved ia the primaries.

Four son si on who sought re- 
elecUon were beaten, twe whe did 
sot seek aasthor term were re-

Methodists Set 
World Conference 
In North Carolina

LAKE JUNALU8KA. N. C. -  Ap- 
proximatety 8J08 delsgateo and ac
credited vieitors from 78 countries 
are due hare Sept. 1-12 for the niath 

1 of the World Mothodiat Con-

The meeting is sponsored by the 
World Mothodiat Council, a 800- 
mogiber body Hnklng 40 Methodist 
communions with a total nnember- 
shipof 18,800.800 and a conoUtuoncy 
of approrimately 40.000.000.

Bishop Ivan Lw HoH of St. Louis 
Mo., council president, said the 
conference is expected to be the 
largest world-wide gathering of 
Mothodiste ever held. It also will 
be the biggest intematlooal rdigi 
ous meeting in the United States 
since the 1994 Evanston Assembly 
of the World Council of Churchoo

Organised in 1881. the conference 
met last in 1161 in Oxford. Eng 
land, birthplace of Methodism, llte 
last session in the United States 
was in 1947 ia Springfield, Mass. 
The conference, which is purely 
fraternal and exercises no legisla
tive powers, is not expected to 
meet again lw this country for 1C 
ar IS years.

PreaKUng the conference, th e 
World Federstion of Methodist 
Women will be in Its quadrennial 
aeaslon Aug 27-21. Officers include: 
Mrs. Ottilia de Chaves of Brasil, 
pTKident; aad Mrs. Paul Arring
ton. Jackton. Mias., vice president. 
Five hundred wonMn from 84 coun
tries are expected.

placed and one vacancy wae flll- 
sd. Voters re-elacted seven others.

In 16 House contests, both can
didates for each aaat did a 
in Inst year’s LagWatare 

Thaae are the 
seeking re election 

A Rep. Robert Patten. Jasper, vs. 
W. E. Shacketford. KirbyviDe: 
Rep. Ames Martin, Paris, vs. E. 
R. Ausmus. Paris; Rep. Robert 
Baker. Houston, vs. Robert Row
land. Houaton: Rep. ’Tom Cheat
ham. Oaaro, vs. C  T. Matthew. 
Yeakum:

Rep. HaroM Parish, Taft. vs. 
Roy Hinton, Rockport; Rep. John 
Crosthwait. DaUu. vs. Lonnie 
Sutherland; Rep. Douglas B«v- 
man, Dallas, vs. Robert Hughes, 
Dallas:

Rep. A. J. Bishop Jr„ Winters, 
vs. Everett Criadstaff. Balliagar, 
Rap. J. B. Waning, WIcMte Falls, 
vs. Kindel Fault. Wichita Fatts; 
and Rep. W. A. Stroman. San An- 
gele, vs. Robert Brewer, San Ange
lo.

Theee are the House races la- 
velving newcomers:

R o b e r t  Alien, Henderson, vs. 
Sam Parsons. Henderson; Frank 
Mann. Houaton. vs. Jmnas Oarit. 
Houston; M. V. Jeaos. Corpus 
Christl. vs. Gordon Fonyth. Cor
pus Christl; Gabs Garrett, Corpus 
Christl. vs. W. N. WooMsy, C or^  
Chrteti:

W. E. Shaw. Forney, vs. WD- 
Ham Millar. TorreO; Olm Vaa 
Zaadt. Sherman,  vs. Tony 
Korioth. Sherman; Bob Johnson. 
Dallas, vs. A a s a a Bmndage, 
Grand P r a i r i e ;  Jack Woods. 
Wace, vs. Murray Watson Jr.. 
Mart

Dixon Holman. Fort Worth, vs. 
Don Gladden. Port Worth; Tommy 
Shannon, Fort Worth, vs. Frank 
Lanham Sr., Fort Worth; Wilson 
Foreman, Austin, vs. Mrs. Omar 
Barker, Austin; Bobby Tipton 
Weatherford, vs. James Cotton 
Weatherford:

Freeloaders 
Doy

SAN FRANCISCO iB -  It’s a 
field day for freeloaders at the 
RepubUcan National Convention 

Want a free bear aad eats? Drop 
up to a "hospitality caater”  at a 
brewery’s second-floor hotel suite 

Dont drink? Go to the next 
suite sod pick up a basket of fresh 
California fmit. It's free.

Go to the end of the haQ. An 
airline is pseeing out chewing 
gum. fruit Juioe or coffee.

Busiaeee firms ars giving away 
free baOoaos. free rides on San 
Francteco’s famous cable can. 
free home town papan <lf you’re 
a dolagato). free toys for the kids 
aad fm  "sleep anados.** Those 
are padded c l^  masks people 
wear aver their ayes to ahte out 
light.

Are the masks for convontioa 
goen wantiag to dose their eyes 
to the speech maktag?

*X!ood heevesM, no.** says the 
donor, "They’re to hete these busy 
delegrtee got a little sloop on their 
way home from the convention."

UBERTYVILLE, lU. (fl-Adlai 
Stevenson staked Ms hopes today 
on what may possibly be the moot 
grueling speech-making campaign 
ever attempted by a presidential 
candidate.

His campaign director James Ar 
Finnegan called it the "greatest 
grass roots campaign of all time.'

Before it begins, Stevenson and 
his Democratic vice presidential 
running mate, Elstes Kefsuvw, 
will fly into every reg)oa-of the 
country,

Stevenson called Finnegan to bis 
farm home near here today to 
complete plans for the precam
paign trip, which will be climaxed 
by a major peditical address on 
LMmr Day, S ^ . 3, in Detroit un
der labor union auspicee.

In the grass roots campaign, 
Stevenson will work through many 
crucial states, county by county, 
mostly by automobile.

“We know we cannot win a con-

Texas Foces 
Mare Heat

Mr IW Imrtstrt Ptmi 
Texas faced rising temperatures 

with prospects of only a few widely 
scattered showers Wednesday.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 56 degrees at Amarillo to 77 
•at Galveatoo. No rain was re
ported.

Hi gh aftemooa temperatures 
Tuesday ranged from 97 at Pre
sidio to 80 at Dalhart.

RaymondviUe had 1.88 inches of 
rain. Harlingen got JO of an inch, 
Rio Hondo J5, Weslaco J8 and 
Donna .04. El Paso got .44 of an 
inch and Gahrsstoo JO Tuesday.

Meanwhile, light showers feu la 
a few areas but fair aad mostly 
pleasant weather prevailed In moat 
of the nation.

It was a bttle on the cool side 
in the eastern third ef the country 
from the Ohio Valley eastward to 
the Atlantic Coast ini southward 
to the Gulf. Temperatures were 
about 7 degrees lower than 84 
hours earlier, generally In the 80s, 
with a few 80s la the North. Read
ings ranged up to the lower 70s 
a l^  the Gulf Coast

test of <Mlars." Finnegan said In 
a statement. "The Republicans can 
eutspend us 10 to 1. 'They’ll have 
expensive television time to bum, 
but Gov. Stoveason is going to 
overcome this by carrying the 
election to the people and by mak
ing this a real person-to-person 
campaign; not Just a caonod 
radio-television one such as the 
Republicans are planning for Mr. 
Eisenhower.”

There was no reference to the 
health issue in statements by 
eilbw Stevenson or his campaign 
manager.

Next week's precampaign trip 
calls for Joint appearances by Ste
venson and Kefauver in Santa  
Fe. N.M., Monday; Bonneville 
Dam, Wasb., Tuesday; Sioux City, 
Iowa, Wednesday :  Knoxville, 
Tenn., Thursday: and Chicago Fri
day. Three othw sudi regiooal ap
pearances srill be made in the fol
lowing week at places yet to be 
determined.

1 want to talk first hand with 
our local and state leaders about 
our presidential campaign plans 
snd get their ideas," Stevenson 
said. “ I want to make sure we 
strike t o g e t h e r  in hammering 
home the great issuee of 1966.” 

Finnegan said next week’s Visits 
were not designed to attract 
"crowds or headlines”  which will 
come later, but to "rally our 
forces.”

The Stevenson camp said their 
candidate is a vastly different 
man from the heaten Democratic 
prosidential nominee of 1962, and 
that he is l o o k i n g  forward 
to dawn-to-midnight campaigning 
that will give him personal con
tact with as many votere as pos
sible right up to the eve ef the

lost 32 Pounds 
With Borcontrotf

Mrs. Emma Laweea, 1604 
Fourth Bt., Dallas, Texas, wrote 
ns that she lost 82 pounds taking 
Bareontnte. Nearly six aad a hau 
mlllioa bottles o f this amasing 
product has been sold in Texas, 
while taUnf Baieentrate, you 
eat plenty. No starvstieu diet er 
hack breaking exereieee. If the 
very Bn* bottle deeoni show yen 
the way to take off ugly nt, 
qui^y aiM eneOy, return the

electioa.
Finncgaa has bought time for 

six major nationwida 80-minate 
televisioa talks by the nominae 
aad 80 fivetnlnote TV spot pro
grams to round out campaign cov
erage. The first major tab over 
TV has been set to/ Sept. 18. 
when Stevenson will addrese a 
ISOw-plate fund-raising dlnnmeiat 
Harrisburg. Pa.

Dr, Dick R. Lane
Dentist

Announces the Rennoval 
of Office to 
500 Runnels

3 Blockg Sooth Of Settles Hotel

which 
sister 

is
wearing

WHM\ BO TH  OF C O U

Rceortcr

anmty betUa for 
Tou en  got Ben 

any Tsxaa druggist

’ your money 1 
BereentTuto :

Dr. Amos R. WexxJ
Announces The Association Of

Dr. J. E. Hewett
In The Practice Of Optometry 

For Appointment 
Coll AM 4-2251

Howard Houte Bldf 122 East Srd

MU* deeeie Hoc

Brown, Black, 

Grey and Tan la 

Suedes and Leathera. 

Sties SVi-10 

Widths Are 

AAAA thru B.

Crown-up girle end little ledien 
ell love PMeheoot’eclBMM men 
crafted hi eoh 
WkrtlMr youiuies 
era
dance dnwngb the day 
in $6.95

Open A 
Pelletier 
Charge 
Account US

Harold Warford, Brccfcenridge 
VI. George Wilson. Newcaatle: H 
O. Nicmcyer. Knippa. vt. Jack 
Rkhanteon. Uvalde; Cbariea BeD 
man, Borgar, va. 0. B. Hunt 
Borger; and Ted Springer, Ame 
riOo, vs. Porter Oakes. Amarillo

Ingrid Won't Appear 
On Sullivon TV Show

NEW YORK (fl — Ed Sullivan 
■ays Ingrid Bargman will not ap
pear on Ms television show afte'
an.

Last July 17 Sullivan announced 
he had elgned the Swedish-bom 
ectress for an October er Novem
ber appearance on "The Ed Sul- 
Uvan Show’’ (CBS).

Jest Thornton
GENEIIAL IN8URANCB 

AUTO LOANS 
Fetretoum BniMhig 

Dial AM 4-4871

P R I N T I N G
T. i .  JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. Irt at

COFFEE 
JOHN A.

ATTORNiY AT LAW  

lo t  Scurry 

Dial AM 4-25t1

lat and RunnalB 

Dial AM A t lt l

mnn Extras!

Tradu*in your old tirut—SAVE on Rivurtidu Daluxu
Words RNEST Royon Tubo-typo Postongor Tiro
Some gwolky at orlgkwl equIpiueHl Brae. Here's Ihe lire buBl to take ^  
pech’lnnrlde''. Ireli i  rsiklowt super royon cord body for greoter iWewqte. 
CeM lubber Iroad for longer mleoge. Deep, nen-eUd emkl raw Ireod gtees 
belter kocHen, steering oonlrol and owH ddd profacNon.

Rivortidt Doluxo TuboloBS hot o *^oMy Spodol**
Words Bvamida Dotexe tebolees hot o l Bw quoldy of lha Bra obovo  ̂
nUS 0 spodol sofoty bmor Rnor. TMs kupertont innor Bnor clings te punchw
ing obfoeiB, himing potenBoBy dongorew btow-outs to moro ok " sbw-orts", 
assuring grootar blow-oid pro4ocBon and oddod sofoty.

A70-IS

AFO-lf

TM€ Size 670-15 7.10-15 7J0-15 600-16
No Trodn-in list Pricn 
Dekixo MockwoH** 19.60 2170 23.75 17.55
YOU FAY ONIY* 1370 1570 16.60 12.25
No Trodo-ki list Prieo 
Doluxo WMtewoN** 24.00 26.60 29.10 2170
YOU fAY ONLY* I6 JO 16.60 2075 15.05
No Trodo-ki Ust Prieo 
Doluxo Tubetess ModnsoB** 22.15 2475 26.60
YOU PAY ONIY* 15J0 16.95 I t  JO —
No TraJo^ list Kleo 
Doluxo Tubetess WhMewaH** • 27.15 2970 32 J0
VOO f aV ONIV* 20 JO 5538r —

Mommo n n
WtTN MODIRN 

EQUVMENT

tk%. •^ ta d m U n .

WINTER KING STANDARD BATTERY, 6 Volt, 30 Mos. Warranty . 9.95 ExcK.
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The First Class

l^bekahs Make Plans 
For Benefit Coffee

■  /  V . ? •i-'i'.'

Plani for • benefit coffee were 
MBovaead at the Tueedey night 
meettag of the Big Mitring Rebekeh 
Lodge S84.

Mamben met at the lOOF HaU 
with Sf preeent. One gueat. Mra. 
Kamita Caah of Shreveport, La., 
was introduced. Mrs. Velma O'-

Foot Check 
Is Vital To 
Good Health

WaMag lor the taatrwciar to hegla the first see hour doss at the Base Reapital is a grasp of ap-
gr-iT-^r te tha Crag Ladp ergaalHUlaa at Wehh. Froaa left ta right (first rawl: Mrs. Rahcrt N. Bhaades 
Mrs. BaaaM K. Clair, Mrs. Kcaaeih C .Tha iat. MaJ. Margaret Fallaa: left ta rtght (secead raw): 
Mrs. Chartos Wateaa J in . Mavca R. Saadars. Mrs. Daala C. Martia, Mrs. F. J. Shara; left ta right 
(hack raw): Mrs. Bshert Hayes. Mrs. Cletas Piper, Mrs. R. G. Thempsaa, Mrs. G. O. Sawtdle. 
execativo aaccatanr of tha Rad Cross. Mrs. Lealte Garrott aad Mrs. David L. Lewie.

Gray Ladies To Begin Im T̂b̂ uTÎ s
Training At WAFB
The Gray Ladiaa. an American 

Rad Cross organltaUon which 
trains aad maintains vokmtary 
wockers to help ta many differsnt 
Jabs, has heaa formed for tha first 
time at Webb AFB ia the Nurse’s 
Aide Service field. Oeaeae began 
lhaaday.

NuBsaroua membership appRca- 
ttoBS have been received bjr MaJ. 
Margaret FaDoa. Chief af Nurses 
aft the hospital, from memhors of 
tha O f f i c e r s ’ mvos' aad NCO 
Whroe' dabs. The maximum mem
bership ia the Webb chapter will

D̂̂DlDBaV*
The first octsatarioe meet lag of 

the Webb AFB Gray Ladiaa was 
hsU at the Offlears’ Oab Ivy 
Room Monday evoning. The speafc- 
ocs. during this first meettag, were 
WIQlam SoML Red Cross field dl- 
rector aft Webb, and Mrs. G. 0. 
lawtaOe. executive secretary of 
the local Afflorican Red Ckoos.

Acoordiag te MaJ. FaBon. many 
of the sppRcanta Isr traiaiag as 
Gray Ladies are worUag at the 
bees hospital: however, tto wem-

oRgihlots' the Red dues

ladeded In the traftaing progam 
are lecbnee an mURory and medi
cal ssitlag: admielstratise af the

miltary

of the
pntioata; the 
ia the Red

a of Gray

Short Outer Wear 
More Popular Than 
Ever This Season

WsM Is h Ri f i^ srtlp
laaglh and ohart overooets
wttrMo la a oew high level of
p y l ^ y  tr

la aiMtUffn to classroom trainiiM, 
applicants are required to com
plete 10 hours of dutj ia tha hos
pital. Major FaOoo said.

After the completioa of the train
ing. each member will donate ap- 
proximatsiy four hours each week, 
te help with the many non-profes
sional duties ia the OB cUnic and 
other patient wards. The duties of 
the Gray Ladles lachide:

VisitiM pntianfts in wards aad 
aft bedsias; ■*««nUng for patients; 
teaching games to indhriduals aad 
groups: planning entertaiameot 
for pabent partidpatloa: oasistiBg 
patlaats pnaUe te carry on their

Jaycee-Ette Group ̂

TNm appBcants to the Webb or 
fsnlrstlnn already are Gray La- 
SesTtliey are Mrs. David L. Lew
ie wd Mrs. Leslie F. Garrett, both 
members of the Officurs’ Wivoe’ 
Club. Mrs. Garrett became a Gray 
Lady aft Lechboumo AFB. OWo. 
is un. and Mrs. Lewis was cap
ped aft Jamas CounaDy AFB. Tex
as. in June UM.

iirs. Robert Whlttiagten helped 
ta ergaalae the Gray LadMs at 
Webb.

Ihs Webb Gray LadMe wiO week 
aft the Base Ilsspltal each weekday 
afternoou aad an Thursday aad 
Friday momlogs.

Mrs. Letter Bates was intro
duced as a new member when the 
JaycerEtteo met for dinner Tues
day evening at the Wagon Wheel.

Mrs. Ralph McLanghlia. presi
dent. read a latter from the TAP 
Ladies Safety Counefl asking for 
more care ia oheerviag rules for 
homo safety.

A conomunicatioa was read from 
Joha Tayhr of the Jaycees, thank 
ing the dub for thdr cooperation 
doing the Tri-Retfoaal masting 
held here.

Seven members attended, with 
two guests. Mrs. Lavema Sellars 
aad Mrs. Audrey HarrdL

The National Foot Health Coun
cil is again sponsoring Child Foot 
Health Month during September 
to teach (Aildren the importance 
of better foot care, good posture, 
and how to walk. 71m  slogan is 
‘‘F(X)T CARE SHOULD COM
MENCE IN CHILDHOOD."

During (Hdld Foot Health Month 
school physicians, in many states 
will include the examination of the 
feat in tte fan health check-up. 
Foot examiimtions are remiired ^  
law ia Massachusetts, Rnode Is
land, and CaUfomia, ainl many 
otlMT states include foot hea^ 
education for children.

During the summer months chil- 
drm’s foot grow rapidly aft play 
and the proper development oif 
their feet requires new leather 
school shoes fitted large enough to 
provide for the summer tiiiM foot 
growth. Childrun’s feet s lw ^  be 
re-measured every 1 to S months, 
and fitted with correct sise ahoea 
aad hosiery at aU tlmae. Outgown 
footwear is the cause of bone and 
JoW defects aad (teformitim of 
the feet, legs, aad spine.

There's More Hat 
Ahead For Girls

Leather And Tweed 
Are Handsome Pair
together’ this fall ia Jacketa. suits, 
aioits and toppers. 71m texturss 
offset and complemaat each other 
hi matchliig or contrastiag tones.

Fahrlca ia unusual cembinalloas 
contribute U faabioa iaterost. Chif- 
foa is mated with abnoot any 
ether fabric. Crape sheaths are 

with satin or vel
vet and fiannal Is shown wllh 
ciW  sUk.

St Is^lh. or ’’Iks’’ 
waars go te the dp- 
la Rghlwsigld wor 

sled fabricx. with cneck and shad- 
desigM. Aa aff-beat 

dl could make a big 
ie daslaaod la gray and 

tweed with a 
r ^  l e a t h e r

fabrics la the 
JnckaU wffl be

M ---- s^e -  X .----------  ̂ .  .0OOQDW UfwUmml IFOK, wlOt
r Aad IaaHmt daa IiiftiAiaAi 
iBve groan, Mgtt t m m d
urn gray cates.

Blazer Jackets Rate 
High W ith Scholars

Ivy Loam  t 
are a majM’ fa
Ion

m MATJWAIIK
Seat fan aad «

and Hghterwoigbt fabrics are ba- 
aomiag strongly favored lor com- 
te t wad raeeens of praetteal 
appMl.

Seme of the moot popMor 
eboloes la sportajackots win be 
those featuriai a vortical sbrte la 
color comWasttens of desp red and 
Cambridge gray, gay aad oUvv 
green, or medium tau aad smoke 
Hue. Moat knpertanf fabrics wfll 
Incksde mediom wolght wool wor
sted and soft, nghtwolgbt tweed.

A new fabric which is dsetlaed 
t e  high faeMoa signIfleaBee fai 
sport Jackets, is a knitted wool 
worsted Jersey which has a soft.

ia light ta
weight and wMch steadfastly ro

an UiidsIhsod te wriakle despite 
of rough treatment.

Finger Painting
Flansr poiitlag is fun t e  pre

school efaUdran and develope their
Iaterost in art. Mothers win find 
that it Is a favorite ocenpatioa 
for oMar eWkbun. too, for after

Hhto are many inexpensive 
sots available. Or yon 
poM  oft 
table oolo

HERE'S EXTRA VALUE
From Our Sforewide August

CLEARANCE
Values You Gin't Afford To Miss!

Armstrong Quaker Felt Bose

L I N O L E U M
Sells

Regularly
For

$1.45
ALL IN 12 F o o t WIDTHS

Save On These Room Sixes 
irsio*, R*e. $14.50, NOW $11.90 
1 2 'x ir, Rag. $17.40, NOW $14.28 
i r x I F ,  Rag. $26.10, NOW $21.42 
12'x20', R*g. $29.00, NOW $23.80

SEE OUR FULL SELECTION OF 
FAMOUS CORLON PLASTIC, 

INLAID AND TILE FLOOR COVERS!

H O M E  F U P N I S M I N C S

by addiM 
coloriag la tMa etana.tarcB. They 
be applied an cardboard, 

wrapping paper, ar writing paper.

TERMS •
PkofM AM 4.7901

O PiN  tV lN IN G t

TRADES
205 Rimnnlg

Thare’e a ‘more bat’ look abend 
Iv  the achool set too, ea new mil
linery faehloQS strain atuidgtd 
adltim of grown-up styles!

Long-popular beeniaa and half 
beta ere on the way out aa daep- 
crownad, wnen brim Mylea, Tyro- 
laaa typae, largw’ bonneta aad 
roOcra am praatead t e  young

Diwald, formerly of Weatherford, 
was introduced as a ntw mtmbtr.

Mrs. Henry Roger gave n rend
ing titled “ Wby I Am A Rebeknb.’’ 

71m  coffee uriU be held Friday 
morning from 7-11 la tho borne of 
Mrs. C. B. Herring. llOt EaM 2nd. 
AU membcri are urged to attend.

Members of the Joha A. K ee  
Rebckah Lodge met Tuesday eve
ning at Carpeotere HnU, urlth Mrs. 
Morgan Martin, vka gand, pra- 
sidijig. Initiation ser>’icet, ware set 
for September iuteed of at the 
time originelly decided upon.

Practice for tbo in it ia l wUl 
be beld Tuesday evening, and aU 
members of tbo degree team are 
urged to be present. Visits to the 
sick were reported.

The (Chinese Auction and «»9ke 
walk brought in MO te  the lodge. 
This will be used for the Home 
For The Aged ia Ennis and te  
the ChUdnn’s Home ia Corsicane. 
during the pUgrimage to ba made 
Sept. IS.

Twenty-two attended the meet
ing.

Typewriters Are 
Aids In Education

Authoritiaa say that using a 
typewriter at an early age helps 
to teach children the alpbebet end 
fadlitatee learning to read.

Parente thould Inatruct the child 
on the machine operation; bow to 
insert the paper, bow to atrike the 
keys, move the carriage aad roller 
end bow to start a new Une. The 
child should bo permitted to take 
his tims tapping out tha latters.

Tyrolean Style
Tha Importaat provincial, or Ty> 

rolaan themo, ia gtrls’ fashions 
te  fan brings with it vehrat or 
corduroy JerUns lacad or buttoned 
over new faU printe. Aproas am 
natural toppings te  caUcos aad 
gay Tyrolaaa prints.

277

SM Aa

MEDIUM

LARGE

Leisure Moments
For a pair of eye-catching aUp- 

pors, aimply crochet the bas i c  
mule and then trim it the way you 
went. No. 277 hae crochet diree- 
tions.

Send 29 cents in coins for this 
pettem to MARTHA MADISON. 
^  Spring Herald, 867 W. Adams 
St, ChkMgo g, m.

Legion Auxiliary

Bridal Tea 
Given For 
Miss Turner

(XJAHOMA — Sue Turner was 
bonomd Monday evening with a 
bridal tee in tlM home of Susie 
Brown. Cohoetessee we r e  Mrs. 
Burr Brown. Mrs. D. S. Phillips, 
Mrs. Bud Brsnon, Mrs. Hezxle 
Reed, Mrs. J. W. Wood. Mrs. A 
W. Thompson, Mrs. Edd J. Csr- 
pwitr. Mrs. Eleanor Gar re t t ,  
Martha Whi t e  end Mrs. Ted 
Hughes.

Mias Brown greeted gues t s  
and liBroduced them to the hono- 
ree who was attired in an acpia 
taffota fuU skirted dress. With 
them were her mother, Mrs. A. K. 
Turner Sr., end the bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. P. F. Sbeedy. Both 
the mothers and the honoree wore 
corsegea presented them by the 
hostesses. Mrs. Garrstt was at the 
bride’s book.

The serving table was laid with 
acru lace and centered with an ar
rangement of shaded pink to rose 
gladioli with matching streamers 
in a crystal container. Other ap- 
pointiDMfts ware crystal and silver.

Mm.‘site White s e r v e d  and 
Brown diapleyed the gUta.

About 10 giMsta ragbteed. Out- 
of-town guecta warn Mm. J. e . 
Carbon and Judy, Mrs. J. £. 
ThompMB, Mrs. M. 8. Gokboon, 
Mrs. RoUuid Peiidns, Mrs. A. K. 
Tumor Jr„ and Lavorae Cooper, 
all of Big ^ring.

Roberts Circle Ends 
Study Of Missions

Un. a. H. Heyward reveiwed 
the lest chapter of the study book, 
“The Tribos Go Up," Tuesday 
nuuning t e  the Melvins Robarta 
Circle of the College Baptist Oup- 
el. 'Fbe group met in the home of 
Mn. Ben Caldwell.

The hoetees read the ecripture. 
Mrs. Stanley Green and Mrs. 
P. B. Huff wars introduced aa new 
members.

Elected as stewardship chairman 
was Mrs. Groan; Mrs. Hm ard is 
to serve as mission ituay chair
man; Mrs. Huff was choaan prayer 
chairman.

The next nwetlng of the circle 
will be beld in the home of Mrs. 
Zack Gray. 1317 Tucson, Sept. U.

Easy Way to Kill AnUand Roaches

Mrs. Ruth Wlrth was olectad 
treasurer and Mrs. Edna Tannar 
was Mected recording aecretery of 
tho Coahoma American L e g i o n  
Auxiliary when the executive com- 
miUeo met in the home of Mrs. 
Dixie Oamsr recently. Theee  
places were left vacant upon resig
nation of Mrs. Ethel Thieme.

noveky
sd fake, v^veta and 

yams am tha fabric lead
ers. Ribboas, mock Jawtb. aad 
psarb am tha moat popular trlma!

Pock ap
ATTINTION SCHOOL GIRLS 

wkk a Mrasaasat . . . Until pobOe achaol epooi 
offovlac yea a regalor IMS Loaolta CaU Wive 

For ONLY S6J0
BEULAH'S BEAUTY SHOP

NW nth PI AM 844M

4/l/S

JOHNtTON’R,NO-ROACH: Siaaly hensb Jefcâ ’a 
kisikeerds end caUaoU te oontrol ceckroechas. Prneh the eeleriise. 
«Urboa caetlag an window end djw  eilb Btare eteeftive
far ■TiilhT No need Ie aeve dbbee, ev breaths karafnl apeayn.. 
Jahaatea’s Na-Reaek b pnfemd by gaod

gAFEWAT iTORES. PIGGLT WIGGLT. NEWgOirS. EtnX b POL- 
UP8. BUD GEEEN’S, CUNNINGHAM b PHILIPS. COLUNS EROS.

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG AND GROCERY STORE.
DtaL by Radlerd’s GrMvy: Strtpkag Snpply: Woetei’s; b :

Prsdnrt of Gaaloa Jehnsisa C e^. N.YX* Mskem af

gpnnF**** t t m a t

got a good In ^
M m - 6x1  m e

Bonanza 
Jiada-m ABomance

WkkMaksokdlyinl r Three I

I b aMis paok wwrtb ripht tadoyl

Bonanza Bay
Taday's Bebk pHses sloH right aa Ika haah of Bw 
■Mukor Mfo-bol siaal |«st seeat Ike eafm btestnfe 
BuUi bftofs yen. Extra gewer and sbiie. btm tixe.

weight end selMIty. New ei Isasin w i 
It's Iks Ssst lebk YstI

MckCiNTurr
I teiiKSsr >0—r St

T im e  WAS never riper (or you to stBrt 
enjoying the thrills b Buick esn 

bring you.

For today's BnkJc prices tre low—they 
may never be so low again. R i^  now, 
in bet, they’re low enou^ to help fix 
Buidc more firmly than ever in the 
Top Three of Ainerica's best sellen.

bility and handling—with sleek new 
stylbg—with a ride smooth as melted 
butter —
And above all, with advanced new 
Variable Pitdi Dynaflow* giving you 
new xip and tingle even befort you 
switch the pitch for emergency 
b d c e ^ l

Bonanza Resak
Yse see oKreyt beak ea Sekk's resols vnlea
bvt yovT Bvlck tliovM got yoo gvoo 
arere whsn yae treds k, tbaabs ta today's i 
VeHebli Fltdi Dyeedew.* It’s the world's

yee Ike creWeg tbrNl end M l gewer osseloraNoa 
of ifce endsra gleae

And BuifJe’s hot sales pace means we 
can give you every last dollar of your 
present car s true wordi—whidi is at 
its peak right now.

Drop In today for a buy on a ’56 Bui(jc 
that you’ll find hard to resisti

*Nsw Adneamd VsrisUs Pkek Drestee It (ks 
eeb Dgnsjtes Beiek ketlifr fotbg. H if rtsadsNl 

legsr m i Cesterg-opllenel at 
I O0d sn iks SgssisL

So why hold bade another day when 
you can so easily make a bonanza hoy 
on a ’56 Buick—

Vflth ah all-time high in power and 
compresiion-with a great new ita-

AIROONDinONINe 
at a eOOL HBW LOW PWIOB 

k w k  Skira ddweMRex ON 4*ewe Csetert 
hi yew swr SNtli • (* e**o*"*

I

FRieii Lit MS ON IV Bakdc
IM

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SCURRY Dial AM 4-4354
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Reunions Highlight 
News In Westbrook
WESTBROOK — Mn. Orlean 

Cook and family attended the re
union of the Cary family held re
cently in Sweetwater. Other fami- 
Uea attendiag were the Garland 
Garya of Loraine, Jeaa Elroda of 
Comanche. Mr. and Mn. E. J. 
Hardin and family of Snyder and 
Mn. Inex Deering and family of 
Colorado City. Relativaa also at
tended from Andrews and Roeeoe. 
The reunion will be held at the 
Mme time in 19S7.

• • •
The Iglehart reunion was hold 

•t Lake Colorado City recently 
with 75 present. Relatives were 
from Dallas, San Antonio, Grand 
Prairie. Odessa, Midland, Weather
ford, Big Spring. Colorado City 
and Westbrook. Mr. and Mn. 
Charley Iglehart and Marie and

School Shoe 
Styles Smart

A quick look at the shop srin- 
dows — now brimming over with 
back-to-school footwear — shows 
that children's leather shoes an 
more highly styled, lighter not 
only in weight but also ia Uns, 
coIot and trim, and mon grown
up than ever.

The young girl chooses from a 
multitude of ^ les  in leathen in 
every color in the rainbow. For 
tailored wear, straps again pre
dominate. srith twla strao.. the 
UMMt popular. Contrasts of Isathsr 
in combinations of textures such 
as calf and suede, buckskin and 
calf, suede and glove-soft pigskin, 
as wen as contrasting shades' of 
the same leathers, low weU with 
sweaters and skirts

The popularity of the ‘‘easy sn- 
.  in leaps 

and bounds for both boys and girls.
and-ofT* shoe Is growing

focusing new 
mocs ia supple glove 
gored puU-ons ia

Most of the new 
ara light as a feather and soft as 
down, loft leather sBp-ons are 
anchored with Masddasd throats 
or aldas. High throat- Ines and 
high counters give many a truly 
Oriental look.

Stacked leatbsr heels win be 
rUttsrtng down schoid corridors 
atnee yenH find them on naost of

fttitlftt Stltchlm Md Im Umi 
tag adds Interoatlag snrface I 
mont to the siaaple Baas of

lac-

For drsosT 
la both snoM and anaooth leathers 
come ta new tatsnse colors -> as 
a rosy rust: a new dark avecado 
scarlst and cherry rods; dsei 
bkiea and charcoal greys. Moot of 
these have medhsn heels 

SBng becks and open

their
more ctassd sheas  this

T A

Mrs. L e r o y  Iglehart and Roy 
Wayne attended tbs Burrow fami
ly reunion which was held la Big 
Spring recently.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Gann and
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Webb attended 
the Kelkt reunion at Cisco Lake 
recently. About 100 were present 
for the annnal gathering.• • •

Members of the Hart family held
their reunion at the City Park in 
Big Spring recently. Attending 
from Westbrook were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Hart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglati Barber. Sixty-four 
were present for the reunion. Oth
ers attended from Abilene. Kermit, 
Odessa. Loraine. Roocoe, Colora
do City, Midland, Forsan, West
brook Slid Jal, N. M.• • •

Rsturning from a visit in Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Denton are Mrs. 
Floyd Laagley, Sandra and Doug
las. While in Dallas they 
another son, Wilburn Landey.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Webster of 
Stanton were guests of the Altis 
Clemmsrs recently.

Guests Jn the home of the P. E. 
Clawsons have been Mrs. Myra 
Kaggs of Corpus Chrlstl and Mr. 
ana Mrs. Frank Carter, atao of 

The group visited Mrs. 01- 
lie wanson of Roocoe and G. T. 
Board of Ira.

Visiting in Andrews r e c e n t l y  
were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell, 
Carol Ann, Pat and Sue. They 
were guests of the Leslie Bassin- 
gers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Elrod of 
Ira have been guests of the W. T. 
Brook family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Townsend 
of Royalty visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Altis Clcmmer and Mrs. Orlmn 
Cook and family recently.

Rsturniiw A ir  a two weeks vn- 
ention at Rocky Mountain Nation
al Park are Mr. and Mra. Oran 
Moore and Delta Kay. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gay Moore and Gay Leonard.

Home from a vacation to East 
Texas and Big Band National Park 
are Mr. and Mrs. Pate EIBs.

Vlaitli« in Artaala. N. M.. have 
bean Cmtis dsnnnsr and Jimmy 
Jehneoa. Tbsy ware guests of tlw 
J. V. Headrick family. They taor- 
ed Carlsbad Caverns.

Linda McMahan has rstornsd 
frem a weak's visit with relatlvea 
in Stanton. She was aceomnanied 
home by Nadine and Dub Oriffia.

Mr. awl Mrs. S. A. Walker ,  
Karan'aad Rennie were gnests of 
an aunt, Mrs. CUff Bird and fwnl- 
ly. in Spar rseantly.

GnasU af the A. K. MeCarley 
family have bean Mr. and Mrs. 
0. P. Wellington and Mr. sskI Mrs. 
E. W. WaUiagtoa af Mldlaad. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlss WaBnr and chil- 
draa of Odaasa, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
McCarlsy Jr. and Mona of Cele- 
rads City « m1 Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bell and chOdnsa of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Lee have re
turned to their home after aceom- 
panyiag Mrs. Bud Cenvlea af Col- 
knw air her home. Mrs. 
Compton has boon ta a Honob 
hoMtaL

7/me/y Toys
Elephsai and donkey aro mads 
shredded fenm rubber or csttsi 
baaaars or party fhvars.

af ssMd celsr plastic, staffed with 
and easy te make at hsoM far

NEWS FROM COAHOMA

Mrs. Birkhead Receives 
Degree; To Teach Again

COAHOMA -  Mrs. K. G. Birk
head, who has attended Sul Ross 
College in Alpine all summer re- 
oeivod bar degree last Friday eve
ning and is at honm now. She will 
teach again this year in the local 
schools.

Smith Cochran, Tom Birkhead 
and Tommy visited ia Anson Sun
day In the home of Rev, and Mrs. 
J. M. Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Loon Menser, Mr. 
and Mrs. Quinon Reid and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Manosr all spent 
ttoiiHsy 1b Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sullivan 
and family have returned from a 
visit ia Truth or Consequences. 
N. M.. where they visited relatives 
and friends.

Urn Rev. and Mrs. Joe Owen 
and family have returned to their 
home la Boustoo after '<u»»g 
the last U days here with his par
ents. the Rev. and Mrs. C. P. 
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Turto of Odes
sa spont the weekend here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tinnor

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shive plan 
te be in Lubbock Friiday evening 
te the graduation exardoos
at Texas Tech whore their semi 
law, Wayne DeVaney, win receive 
his dagrse.

Mrs. Rosie DeVaney has rsturn- 
ed heme after spewhng the pi 
month ia the home of her daughter 
and son-iaJaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Hayworth and family, in 
Fort CoUm . Colo.

Mrs. G. H. Finch of Baksrsflold, 
Calf., has been visHiag bar broth- 
sr and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

and aU attendod a fami- 
sualen held in Snyder ever the 
hand. Another brother, Mr 
Mrs. H. G. Shelbarno sf Ln-

verne, Oklo., returned home with 
them for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cauble and 
daughters speot the weekend in 
Carlsbad and went through the 
cavern.

Mr. and Mra. Burr Brown plan 
to attend graduatton exercises at 
Texas Tech Friday evening. Their 
nepbew. Ford M. Spikes, wUl re
ceive his degree.

Don Miller of Houston and Mrs. 
W. A. Miller of Big Spring visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Millsr Sunday.

Knit Shirts Tops 
For Boys' Wear

No young man's school ward
robe is rsmplsts without a wdl- 
roundfd seloction of knit spor t  
starts.

And — the choloe for the new 
torm is torriflc! There are hori- 
sontal narrow stripes, wide verti 
cal ones, heather-type yams and 
bright combinations of solid colon 
srira striped trims.

The wondsrful variety of 
stylos and yoke trims is insrirod 
bf the Ralan Inflnsnce, theugS the 
convertible snsnsd-orJwttonsd col
lar — and Iks classic crew neck 
ore todudsd in moot coBoctians

Bright head rods, bl ues  and 
browns, greys and blacks — a 
the important colors.

Favors, Toys
Forecast
Campaigns

By DOROTHY ROE
With the whole country in an 

uproar over the coming election, 
tt's time to add a light note to 
party decisions. You can do it easi
ly, if you spend a few hours at 
your sewing machine to whip up 
some whimsical party symbols, 
which can serve as party favors, 
bazaar items or toys for the chil
dren.

Local sewing center experts sug
gest you make toy donkeys and 
dephants of solid-color plastic, 
easy to keep bright and clean and 
easy to make.

Each toy animal requires about 
a yard and a half of plastic. They 
are made with the h ^  of one ^  
the new instant patterns in which 
all tbe pieces for each animal are 
 ̂on one pattern piece -of tissue pa
per. Use transparent tape to bold 
the pattern piece to the plastic, 

^then cut around the piece. It's lots 
quicker than laying out several 
sMmte pieces.

The elephant may be made of 
bri^t blue plastic. The vest, the 
bow tie h id ^  under his trunk 
and his big bhie eyes are ntade of 
colored plastic tape. Tbe donkey, 
of course, is of p ^  gray plastic, 
with bright red vast and tiie, also 
of color^ plastic tape.

You are reminded to use a fine 
needle and small stitch to sew 
plastic. These toy animals may be 
stuffed with shredded foam rubber 
or Just plain cotton batting. Never 
use pins to baste plastic, for the 
tliqr tape will take care of basting 
proUems.

For tbe features and vest, the 
colored plastic tape is simply stuck 
on tbe plastic fabric. For the bow 
tie. double the tape so the sticky 
skies are together and cut into tie 

pe before sticking On tbe aai-

Watch Those Sizes
S is atad that utafl the ^  

a  the overage younatar'e al 
alas rksnges every laar te al|
weeks. After twahw. the chai 
varies taem every U Is M wool

Tbeee toy animals wUI be a sufe- 
Ore attractioo at a chivcfa bazaar 
or fair. Make them up ia various 
colors to seU.

Or make them as a centerpiece 
for a fund-raising hmeheon. or aa 
favors for a plannlag-committce 
hmeheon. After the election. they'D 
be happy with the taddybears ia 
the children's room.

1504
U-41

Always Practical
A l w a y s  feel well groomed.

You'll save time and money when 
you sew this classic — a mini
mum of fabric needed and few 
DlU€fll d4#C8S

No. 1804 with PATT-O-RAMA 
included is in sizes U, 14, 15, 15, 
10: 40, 42. Size 14,short sleeve. 
4% yards of 254nch; cap sleeve.
4 yards of lO-iach.

Send 
pal 
He

25 cents ia colas for this 
ittern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
ierald, 157 W. Adams St, Chicago 

5. m.

Pile Coats Popular
Pile coatings from alpaca pOas 

to synthetics ia fur tones are 
worth watching. Because of their 
siinilarlty to fur la look, fecL and 
color, pile coats are expected te 
gala widespread popularity.

Big Spring CTaxos) HaroItT, Wed., Aug. 22, 1956

WMS Group 
Has Meeting
Women of the Baptist Temple 

WMS met Tuesday afternoon at 
the church. . r  '

Mrs. Tom Buckner opened the 
meeting with the Bible scripture 
from Mark 7:17. She also read a 
list of missioiuu'iM whose birth- 
days are this week. After the Bible 
reading, Mra. Richard G r i me s  
gave the opening prayer.

Mrs. Rex Edwards was elected 
to replace Mrs. Melvin Baker on 
the nominating committee.

A talk on the organisation of Sun
beams was given by Mrs. Buckner. 
It was followed by tbe reading of 
a letter from Mrs. Mrtvlaa Rob
erts, missionary in Cuba, N. M. 
Mrs. Roberta expressed her thanks 
to members of Uw group for send
ing the clothing for Uie Indian 
cmldrea of New Mexico.

Mra. Monroe Gafford gave tbe 
BibU study Utlad, "The Fullness of 
Living," t^en from a book by J. 
Wesley Smith. Her scripture was 
from John 10.

The Horace Buddin Circle wiD 
be in charge of the program for 
the Sept. 18 meeting at the VA 
Hospital.

Circles win meet at individual 
places next Tuesday.

The curb Nna Is the don 
for pedestrlanai-young a 
Look both ways and be i 
way is clear before you

Bingo Party Planned
Members of the parish and their 

guests win have a bingo party at 
Thomas Catholic Chui^ Sun

day evening. Scheduled for 7:80 
p.m., the party win be a benefit 
affair, with the proceeds to go to 
one of the saminariea la San An
tonie. Donatkina wlU be one deHar 
for adults and 55 cants for chil
dren, which win include refresh-

Wotch Rtpoiring
PRtMCPT SERYKB 

Over 15 Tears Ezpsrtsnee
J. T. GRANTHAM

m  Mala

Dinner Party Given 
For Mrs, Cravens

Mrs. Etoiar Cravens was honor
ed guest at a dlnaer party given 
by an taformal dub of whikh aha 
Is a member, with a group of 
friends invited.

The affair was given la the home 
sf Mrs. G. G. SawteOe. with Glynn 
Jordan, Mary CantreO and Wilrnna 
Riefabourg as cohostesses.

Serving was done buffet, with 
guests seated at tahlea eovered 
witii aqna and white tinea doths. 
A gift was present sd to the hoao- 
raa.

Mr. and Mrs. Cravens wfll leave 
soon for Arkansas, where they will 
make their heme.

Sttinwoy Pianos . . .  Hammond Organs
Pianos and OrgaiM to Rant

Now Harwood Piono. . .  $485.00 
$10.00 Down . . .  $3.50 Wotkly

Phona ar aaa Mrs. Omar Pttman, aur rapr» 
•antativa . . .  117 last 9rd. Phofia AM 44221 
bi Big Spring.

t arring tha Satithvrast Ovar 71 Yaars

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
OF TEXAS

U5 W. Wal MV

d th a O N I and ONLTl|
■ th in g  N fM f in  t v i I

on thr 
M i - »  I9S/

TUNIS YOUl TV 
FkOM ACkOSS TNI lOOM 

iMvkstl lOrsTdiMIOflsdiiMif 
NOTMina 8ITWIIN

^Toa awa si? smt ip ac ij

SA4 an Ummmt Cmlnl k i n |Mf 
tad m4 PtM s Mmoa...

...fwelwsa

Tta Sr..fcniS 
UtaM I8S0S)

Rm̂MW RmeamN
8S8
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■t*
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R&H Hardware
AM 5-Tm

L4354

M E o m n s
ANY ROOM GROUP MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY!

REGULAR 
549.85

e

COMPLETE 
3 Room Outfit

‘ 388
15.00 DOWN

SAVE!
BUY
T H l

GROUP

7-PIECt

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Ivarything you naad fa ^vo you 
complata madam baawty by day—  
sloop comfort for 2 at nighti Tailor* 
ad 2*pc. ouita, 3 madam tabloa, 2 
lampsi

RBO. 25IJ5 VALUE

18900
M5 DOWN

ATTRACTIVf

BEDROOM GROUP
With tha baautiful 2-pc. sulta you 
gat famous nama msttrau and box 
spring . . , plus a boudoir lampi 
Suita ia finish^  in now blond tonaa; 
davotailad construction-

EEO. 1MJ5 VALUE

|50
M5DOWN

CHBOMR

DINETTE ENSEMBLE
Imagine—a colorful plastic top tablo, BBO. tOiii VALVE 
4 chairs and a complata dinttarwara A O S O  
aot, aanrka for 4, all at this slraady 4 r
raduead prica. m 5 DOWN

WITH WHITE'S 
BUDGET TERMS
SAVINGS you
CA N T MISS!

.(* WHITE STORES, INC
THE H O M E O F G REATER  VA LU ES

FREE PARKING 
IS AVAILABLE 

202-204 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-5271

THESE PRICES CAN'T BE MATCHED BY ANYONE, ANYWHERE!
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A Bible Thought For Toduf ■VI

H « tlu t r«]«cteth  me, and receiveth not my words, 
hath one that Judgeth him: the word that I  have spoken, 
the same shall judge him in the last day. (St. John 
11-48)

’ E d i t o r i a l
Indecision, Diversion Bear Fruit

Thm b  a hbtoric prsoadeot to bock 
up the Weftcra claini that a Suei Canal 
controlbd anibtorally by Esypt would 
bed to Mdbaa abuoM, with Eorpt uainf 
tiM ri|tat ci paatas* as a political or 
ocoBcmk famhit to grant or doay which* 
orar boot aonrad Us own aaraat win.

Back b  IStt, bafora Nassor was araa 
a minor fly in the world's ointment, Egypt 
barred the Boas to Israeli ships, and also 
to ddps carrying oil to tbs hugo raOnery 
at Hstfs or othar “strategic” noatarlak to 
XwasL

In list the Ssourlty Coondl got round 
to danoanding that Egypt lift the embargo 
as Ulagal iRuasb. In ^  and China ab* 
stabbg). Nothing came of It; Egypt flatty 
raftisad, and denounced nallatarally Us 
treaty with Britab oe the Canal Zone.

lo, tndediten and a dlvldod UJf. plant
ed a Httb acorn back there ta the 1S4S-S1 
period and from ft the mighty oak of to

day grew and grew. Forthright notion thae 
might have prevented ths dangerous situ* 
ation that endures today. Why wasn’t 
Egypt checked than?

A littb appoasainent goes a long way. 
Back b  INS whan that “gnttaranlpa” Mua* 
sotlai was fkzlag hb muaclaa by attack* 
ing Ethiopia, Britain dalended fts policy 
of keeping the canal open to Italian war 
•hlpmenb on the ground such action waa 
aaoaosary to avast war with Italy, b  othar 
words, Ifuaaoliai bluffed hb way through, 
and eventually stabbed France and Brit* 
ab—b  the back, i

Tbe foreign mlnbtar of Britab at thN 
time was Anthony Edaa. who b today’s 
prime minlatar. He had defended an 
open canal to appease Italy than, but b  
UN be resigned as more and more ap
peasement of dlctatort oa the make was 
Indulged b  by the British govammab than 
b  power.

A r o u n d  T h e  Rifia-
Doggone Old Man Smith!

It

The Centennial For The G.O.P
The San Fraacboo gatbarlng of Repubil* 

cans marks the 100th anniversary of the 
GOP. Bs tickat of a bimbod years ago, 
htairl by the spectacular John C. Fre- 
moad, want down to defeat at the bands 
of a Damocratic ticket beaded by Jamas 
Buchanan, our only bachahw • Preaidant, 
though Cbvelaad was married whib b  
the Whito House during hb Brat torm.

Uadar Ahrabam Lbcota b  UN the Re* 
puhllPMS tank a base ea UN Pannaî  
viNa Avenue that wm te run natU Cbve- 
bad’s abetion b  UN.

Only three Itapuhllpana ware near abet* 
ed to a saeand tana b  the party's 100* 
y ev  bstoty-Liaeob. OraN and McKla* 
by. Only one of tham. Grant, fbbbed hb 
second tana, the othar two being vkttma 
of aaaaaaiaatbo.

Thare b  another talar soling fact la eon* 
aaetba wfth the pmty'a UOtb snaivsraary 
ismantlna Only ttaee «hw— In fta history 
hM It aflarod an Idantieal ticket as to 

■d vbe praaldaN (or re aloe

CoKax, but be was passed ovar four years 
later becauea be had *»»*<** m«tiy onanlea 
wfthb the party and waa suspected of b* 
triguoa with aali-Oraat RapuUlcaaa. la 
Ms pbsa the party anmbated Haaiy Wil*

b  UN tbe party paaaed ever Levi P. 
Metton-be bad bean imufflclantly paiH* 
sen aa prsaUbg ofBoor of tbe Senate and 
bad antagonised same of the party hoesM.
BN It odnl make much dinarence who 
waa named b  Ms place for the tkkN woN 
dawn to daiaat. and tryl^  to idaatify de* 

eqslroa a bt of

untfl Ihb bad ths OOP

The Brat tbae was b  the IM  ad*

the tp^ and Ihe aaeand w n  the ■oeeor 
ttchN b  US. whan Cbartoo Cartb N  
Kansas waa aa the tkkN wttb Mm br a

nor OraN

b  UN far Andrew Jahssna b 
sea. thou^ a OamoerN was 
a Vabnbt. aad ft was tok b 
Niaaib to the tkkN.

GraN’a fhwt

Barrbg the wboBy unespacted. Rkhard 
Nina win he the iMrd OOP v*p ta Mstory 
to be aflared for ranambsHsn Party bad* 
ero seam art be hagranoed a 
fact tbN oa dw pravbna tam accaNnna a 
repaN tbhN weN dews to dafoN They 
flgare the m a^ N  Iho'a nmne aril ban*

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Demo Veep Race Wasn't So 'Open'

rad N  the
a story ef wbN really «
Democratie Nalbaal On  
cting a vbe praNdentlal i 

to arhN
s- - n s -------19 OWTV

N Maym Wa«Mr N  New York. Nether 
Cathofte. WMb diavmeee said he had

to

Far ON thbg. It arM art by any maaN 
a preesdsN-breaktag msthad. Fhr the 
same kind N  coateN far tbs vba praal* 

took pbee N  the Dansacratk Na* 
In CUcMe ealy U yeara

In ‘N  
ago gave a big I te the far*

Se ft
Kafauvar'a

pa to soft 
low when

toU they

•vw the too Nd TrusBN 
Mad arttb the private bh 
and the Ug<lly baaom to

ftgm bw 
N FDR

la N

ft wNthe

JuN aa Fraakfta Rooeoveft played It
coyly N  thN tbae and pratonili il paUte* 
ly to be bavbg ft to n  “apN” canvan* 
Iba. N  dM Adbl ItovoasN de the same 
Mag bN weak. la UM Tnnnan. WaBaca 
and Justlca Daagtas aft wore sappoaad to 
be aatbfaetary to FDR aa vies prsddm 
Ital aaertasas. bN behind ths seeneo the 
akilltal wart N the Into Rebart Haane- 
gM N  IfbasNl. aatidnN chabinN — 
wftti tas knowbdp and caaoaN N  Praal* 
doN IlsseiTBlI — dM the trick, and Wal* 
bee waa sidetracked far Tiwnsan, fibnd 
•f Haanagaa.

Thb time Adbl BtevaasN wm canfrant* 
ad wMb a dMbroN dibmma. Far many 
years to come the atortos will be told b  
political drcho N bow be bsaWNad to 
make a dadalaa betwsN Ms paaalWa se* 
betioM aad finally turned to tbe sebame 
N a ee-caned “opH“ ceavaatiaa to grt 
hlatsalf off tbe book. R wm a dovor 
device tbN helped Mm te eNrieate him
self from a imn, bN ft bft scars and

the tkkN Fbr Kafaaver had

It aaturally wIB be coa.anded by same 
dNoadara N BtovanoM tbN he dMat dk* 
tato the sabetba N KNaevor aad tbN 
the convestiM dM It b  whN Slevaaaoa 
Mnwelf described m  a “pbsto flnfab.*' BN 
the Nraage alary N thN fIrN balbt to 
tbN tbe carNol pbiwing of tbe Btovao- 
aon managers to get Kefauvar nombN- 
ed b  a seambgly spoNanaous way ab 
moN cNM a crepper becauM oi the mao* 
ner b  wMch the SoNboni dabgatioM 
gaagad up on KNauvor aad supported 
ienater Keonady N  Maseachuaetta.

Te andarNand wbN bappoaad. It b aoc* 
asaary to ralato tbN Stovenaon btmsclf. 
after b i^  Bombated. sN down late 
Thursday Nght with promineN baders 
Nagly aad. whlb endeavorbg to svoM a 
positive oebetba. dM sevartbNam say 
enough negatively aboN tbe political 
weekaassM N nearly every man propoa- 
ad M to bave no doubt thN be wanted 
KNauver named

Stovaaeoo knew thN Senator Kannady
— whaM fatbar, Joaepk P. Kanaedy. b 
a muKhnilBoaaire and a goad coatributor 
lo the campaiga funds of ths DemocraU
— bad bean making lor oavoral months 
a vlgwwM and INenalve aanvaM Bwougb*

Row wm ths mssssaa — te gN 
KNauver conveyed te tbe Mg

Squeaking Shoes

eN the Damecratic orjaaisatioM N the 
country ta the hopo of bndbg ths vim
prostdenBal aaiolaatloo. It wM the enly 
ergaalaed effort N coneenuanre for the

If MeasMnn bad turned thumbs down oa 
and bad openly favered KNau* 

have aNaganlaad the Kan* 
Md eiee Ills tuppoi^vt

Don't Tell M i

J o h i e s  M a r l o w
So Much Riding On One Man

BAN FRANCISCO » -N o  poBU* 
N  party ever planed fta (Nare

Nbea boka

WhM AdM 
ocratk preaidaatbl 

lhare'd be pmde anaoN RNwb* maced t o lN  
am b  8m  FTNcbce today If wouU aodorae ns

•N i prasIdaN bN waato
7T  be had to

1_____ There hee to
dtreotkn ha i

barn M slIghleN alga be will da g.

eh b r rn- toU a news ccnflwance ft was 
(MakiMi thN a praaMaNbI 

the Dam* dMato sbeuM nN bave i 
N* ekatoe m to Me nuuilng ntato 
be ahenU wftbdraw If a 

OM far vbe gave Mm a Ne. t  mai 
1 the dNagntoa uminrsptahb to bhn. 
ftmly. by ta* R rsmabs to be an 

the Repnb aftor Btovenson’s
udB

b aN only the Re*
mala hope N  victory, 

taa become aboN lhair only 
I aaw. Be b r m b hnewa they

and aft* 
attack. aaM he’d 
iry.

H a l  B o y l e
Clothier To The Bananas

NEW YORK N  -  TMn 's Nn> 

Om  N  Bmadway'a moN sac*

apond 8UJN a year or

an ElsanbewN to win again 
N  abarply to Iha botolW  

sham the pktarm N the Macamy 
Vbe PraaMoN Nb* wewed I 

N  wafto down upm the dafegNm punckftM. 
wke aeom m  carafNe ym’d thtok He b Cye Martta, m 
they wore N  a pkak aa a dead. Ntae bN *he hm ear 

IM r  Mg prebtam hm bem gaU aaft a prafftabb catnar n 
tiN  tab tae raatauranta. TbNr to task rayN 
only sMsymna hm bam HareM “Tn  Baaanm ” N  the 
E. gtmsm’a taabtoaea thN the moN world 
oanvaNlm dsIsgNm damp Nbon At U. m stN «»bNk ai 
aad dad anathar tkkN-perInar br clack from KeoInN.’* Cye

down (ram the Bren anif 
I nauN bN Bhe the baaft- a aheoahtaa bn sNNda 1 
b  town. Ne Rnpubftcan raNamaN N UN

taa. Bam the awed kM wm 
nve the bragam N Eddb Ci

c s  a r -

wfth a caSchy gw

a vary gaod reasn 
Cpn. whoM store b ta the ta^ 

nmoe to g g y

WN predaetkn. Be ovm aaw

eye’s two McnaN 
phy skaBy m  «sa aa 
are the two bnfty 
ObaoM aad Loeaar 

Gbaam Bkm to da 
eNftts. Ones bo ardi 
dnriM a atagb vkR.

U

I N  eff-white 
wfth matchlag — a

thN
SN IhN wa nN aaprom taN view 
pabBdy and vrfB vote tor Nban.

he tw Dram SN pounds to
to give awN •

•’New I

^ Potent Soft Drinks w2 L
bN a tb tor 

bs toM Cya.

•e- P R I N C E B B  ANNE COURT* Easy Exchange
ora ham New HamgaMra to CaBfcenla 
Ne olbor aspIraN far the vtoe preaMantbl

■ODBS. Va. «  -* Pi r ««B  « « » * «  b  the buaN** S i jsrsrss&’isLisrs
oral eaoM N  a popular brand all* |gg pwaslara — wrt dear

sack a natknwlda stroagth. aw dM sN  
stbw. with tbe exoeptka N B e a a t e r  
HumpkfN df MtnnaeNs. Stand w  weB 
wfth the farmers

H«g boaMo the 
sB d to have the

tops pressed b. « v
lavestigntka shewed tlwy w 

aboN H prwf atooboL Fbe i

DELAWARE. Ohb (B -  ON a 
bebyNttlng prabtamr Farm a bn* 
by-afttiag poN

Ebvm bmam bare wfth a to
ts Uady-s only a tow loN ham tol N N  cbOdrea bave

be had llrN pRchod

adnaftted R 
pubitety. be WM undw doN ohftgatka to

thN KNaavar would wb anywN an the 
fIrN baBN and tbN tbe Koanody and 
Wmbw  torew N baN wouM have a ma

b pabUp.
a friend and tbe

No Hiding Place "Jackb GIsmdb
by Cye.
I MUgM

thw hr am wirttiir 
iLeh alitor hm a 

bw N hours credfted to 
V a

baby-alt*

ITw romm.far Kaaaady's big vale who 
tbe sudm swttdi b  tbe South, it wm 
actually a “atop-KNauver'' msneuvor. Tbe 
bfttamew agabN KNanvw wm aN eon* 
ceabd. Kefanvvr bad doesrtod Mo south* 
am brotbrau oa tbs segragatloa iasm. 
To them tbb wm anforgivaobb. and tlwy 
saM BO.

from ma tba llrN three yeara I 
WM b  buNaoss.” recsBM Cya. 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. Irt-Frank TodN bb cBmtek InchidM aach 
Qeotsch. sarvioa statba attsadant, shew world aNsbbs m  Barb. 
regoaNod a change te dN dNy aft* Jorry Lewis. Dom Martin. To n  
w  he sarvhred sovarN Nghttime Bsnnsit. Jack Leonard. Samnnr 
hoMops. Davk Jr.. Frank Sbatra aad Ed-

Soon aftor Goetseb reported for db Flabw. 
work OM membg. a robbw flash* Mm parformers are as 
ed a gua and t ^  W .

78 suits N sitting thrw accumulated, aba’s
antitbd te N baN four

bora N  tbe pooL 
Ne mowy b Jbst

Spinning Impression

Mr. Breger

who swung b  Iba for him N the oppor* 
turn raaiTMfitr This b  an bviaibb pham 
N AmaricM poBticS. The ward wm psae- 
ed down — M It ahruya b. Tbe U p ^  
oamo b  tbe lUtnob and Ptnasyhranb 
dabgUioM. wMcb ea the second baDN 
wilbdrew some N tbs KsMsrty vatoo and 
dM whN they felt Stevanaoa wanted dom. 
R WM m bterastlng spectacb bN a con* 
trirod raouK. It ww AdlN Stovensoa’s 
bnucnce aad the msnouvars N Ms own 
managers whkh brought the vice proNdw 
tbl Bominalkn to Estoo KNaovw.

OMAHA Ifi—When a womM patbN 
cempbined thN tbe nuraw’ sguMktng 
abOM botbared bw, Cbrksoa Hsigiltnl of* 
fiebb took qNck actioa te tunuMy tbe

Hal 0. Perrb. hospitN admbbtrator, 
M e pStiMt B̂MUoOMiTB, totd 

abeN the sbw oaueaklng cemplabt. He 
reported the hoop^ chaaged Ms method 
N waxlag the rubbw tUe floor and ellml- 
aaled tbe squeak.

Nhw day m U. 8. UP.
He sMwwiped two cars, kaock-

Disruption

League baseball game.
Tbara wm aa tanmedlste

New Hazard

•thh . . .  I Dftddys tryiac to Dfurt out Itow to buy ft
>4*ladi tensR  oa •  17.toch m ita.

Mr. Ed Harris Sr., publishw of the Grs* 
ham Lesdw, told me N a ohroalc char* 
actor wbo used to fraquant bb shop.

Without any roflecdoa upon tbs Smith 
dan, we r ^  hsreinsfter rNer to him M 
Mr. Smith. But on with tba story.

“EvarydN. without fall.” rebtod Mr. 
Hsrrb, "old man Smith would eroN bto 
tbe office, pull up a chair and pour oN 
hb woM. He reeltod hb aebm and pabs 
and ran a census on hb tribulations. Fi* 
udly, bavbg infected the pramlSM with 
ifioom. he would pick himself up aad abuf*
fb OIL

“And every dN. m  aoon m  be wm oN 
ths door, my sbN foiromsn would take a 
eoupb of steps toward tbe hroN door aad 
glsre after him. As though hb exsspors* 
tlon ware so groN tbN be could hardly 
ksN flora throwing Ma pica stick to the 
floor, ho would blurt: ‘Doggone old num 
Smith, anyhowl Who carm aboN Ms old 
achM and palnsi’ “

la letroNtoct Mr, Harrb observed that 
“ I’ve often thought of whN he ssM sboN 
old man Smith. Wbo really dM care aboN 
bb achM pains."

It occurs to mo thN if naore N us couM 
pN ouraelvM b  tbs foreman's posltioa, wa 
wouM infllN loH of our mlaoriM upon our

friends and scquabtancm. If you stop to 
think nboN it. hunum beings — because 
IhN are human bebgs *•* manage to and 
N  with a b illy even porttoo N troubb 
and care. N pab aad dbappobtmeN.

BeosuM our antlre uNvotm b  Indloed 
to be ogooMtric, we fooliataly assume thN 
whN happens to us b worm than wbN ev* 
or happened to anyone. Aftbougb ft would 
sound silly to s n  ft aloud, we unconscious
ly assume thN the function of other peo- 
p b b  to listen and to sympathbo, or, U 
the miraculous happsM and good luck 
cooMO, to make on ovar us and our ax* 
cepttonN fortUM. If sympathy or pralM 
are nN fortbooming, then we have our lit
tb pNcbologieN pouts.

M s ^  all of us "oM man Bmltbi” would 
bave a more wbolsaonM and positive out
look on Ufa if wa would remambar thN 
provarb, which. If memory servM me cor- 
r e ^ ,  came from Persia. R ran some-
thbg Ilka thb: “ I complalaed beeauM I 
had no shoM until 1 met a maa who had
no feN."

Ym  sir, tboM who obligingly Uaton to 
our mlserbs mN have twice M maN ot 
thoir own. So why bunbn them with ours?

-JOB PICKLE

T h e  G a l lu p  P o l l
Ike's Popularity Stays At High Level

\

PRINCETON, N. J.,-FrealdsN Ebon* The only group b  lbs country tbN re
bower’s personN popularity remsbs N ^  ?
Ik. Ki-k u I i »  hMn “ ft* farmer. Evm  so. onlytbe sanM high bvN that it bM Dean ^  |0 bellevM thN tba
througboN Ms flrN 41 months b  effleo. Ebsnkower admlnbtratioa hM nN treated 

b  February. U il. om month aftor Mr. the farmers fairly.
Ebanhowor’s baugurNlon. the InNItuto The sunTW queslloa: 
found 81 par oeN of tbe voters approving ^  m thb eonatry tbN
N the WN be wm  hsndBng Ms )sb m  yeu fsN bM bN bem treated fairly by the 
Chbf EaacNiva. FlsMbmrsr ndmlafstrshonT"

la tbe lateN check. complNed oa the Seventy-four par caN ot all thoM nnae- 
eve N the RapuhUeaa NatbaN Convan* saM thare wm m  group b  tba
tba b  8m  Franebee, 87 par cant N sB nouNry tbN tas bsM traaled unfairly. 
tboM quastbasd by laatttNe raportera Hare b the w n  ths repftM N tba re
gave Mr. EliMbowir a vale N eoaddanM. ntatalH »  par caN added np:

Om  month $§0, the flgare stood N  81 Pw sm I
pN coN. Fai roars ........................................  11

Hare ace the btsN fl^nm: lnmt, worklN man ........................ 8
*T)e yon approve or dhapprove of ike ns^ m s ............................................ 8

wNBeanbower^b bandflng bb jab m  gnuB bnaiMM ..................................1
^tasfdaN. Vatarans ... .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .  1

R®r easd Others ... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .  8
Approve ......................................... 87 Dm T know ......................................8
Dbepprave ..... ......................8 8  88
Ne epiNM ..................................... 18 Anuaig belb Narthara aad B e a t b e r a

During the llmantb talarval. tbe PraN* f̂annars INarvlawad, M p «  naN s n  ttay 
dsN’s popalartty oarvo taw bsM raasaik* have nN reeaivad fair trsNmMt N  Bw 
abb beeaaM N the absauM N SN wide bMds N the sdmiabtrNba. wMb 81 par

oaN N sB famsars bafteve IhN m  sm  
a raafls ot aata 88 par̂  group bM boM woUtrtr boated.

aaOtbMHghNTP ita  bbN aadK N Mr. FlisNuwsr’s 
par caN approvN ta August. 188K fsBsw* papalsrlty flads ftttb dHfaronca N apte- 
bg the BunaaR Meettag N  OsMva. ta a ba betweM nsM and woom voters, ar 
low potat N 87 par naN approval b  Nevam- m m m  On  varloM sm  nomo or a d ^  
bar. IIM. N  tbe ttms N  tas Oiar ssbnsil tbnlsvals. 
ebetbas. RapabMcM voters, m  might be <

FaBlieN ebearvars casttag SbsN tar ghre the FraafdaN m  evarwhak 
the ransM tar the ceattaasd b i^  populart* N csafidance and bs atas tana 
ty N  PrasMaN Ebaahewar ofiM polN ta ptovN veto fram ssvm eN N  evsN U 
bto nsiddb N the road poBn  swft Ibe faN
IbN thb bM siMNed taw N Ms ortgbN prove tlmn dtaNP»*P. an tbs foBswtag 
IsBowsra. tabto shswst

Ibb b boTM oN b  a second qnsstlM Par aaM
ta today’s astray, which sbsws ahnoN Apprivo ............... ... 88 88 8̂
ttaM votora aN ot evsN taar takbg the ntsapprava ........................ 4 88 18
vtow thN there b  m  grasp ta this ooantry Ns aptataa ............................8 M IT
thN bM bsM mtotxty troalsi by taa El* Tbe pspNni Ity flgarM raflsN ganaral 
ssabowsr ataatatatratba attitadM todN toward the ftTMIs HasM ta

This b. ot esarM. b  marked eanfioN to cumbaN  wfthoN regard to strlNly parti* 
the orators b  Chdrags IsN weak wbo sin* sm  eaaaldaratioM. or tbe striN < 
gbd oN msN groups whsM Hmy slNmiil to party 
bad beM miotraatod by the I

I n e z  R o b B
OOP's Find Answer To Perle Mesta

BAN FRANOBOO, N tae
poBticN problamo fadag tbe Ra- 

I Party b  ll88bM beM to dad m

_____  ^  ^  CHARLESTON. W. Va. m ***PsN
M woTOM — the top fTMte, reafly made aa hnprae- 

staa whm ta woN for a spin the

ed down twe atility potaa, bft a 
meckage ot power linM slang the 
MitawN. tore down sixty feN N 
fence s ^  Nna stoN pests, and 
finally hit a third utility pole which 
dsmAsbed Ms ear.

WMIs wsBwd awN with a sUgbl* 
ly puffed Up.

FORT PIERCE, Fb. (B >  A 
flveJoN sUlgater 
b  a burry when he 
to a diamond during a beys' Pon

oproftT
wMch auĥ ded only after Ken 
Odrdy. a team managar, managed 
to lasM and Ue the raptUo and 
turn him ever to poUea.

Tito saarlaa apparently wm flush
ed from a SMrhy taalaage ditch
br dogs.

LONDON, Oat IB — Baina mail- 
BMa are bothered hr dogs. BN 
Ahrb Shams wbo delivers mall to 
Ne. 1 Rural Rente out of Wstorloo 
b botbared by starlings. He open
ed OM mailbox and a nestbc star- 
Bag flaw oN N Mm. ShsNs snf*

b  ll88bM
' to Porta Mesta. the Damn* 

craUc bastoM wttb the aestas’.
New ft CM be toM tbN the rand aM

party bM mN the rtisnauis faartaosly aad 
doM a snow job ea Porta, b  8m  Fran- 
ctace, tbe RapuhlicaM have uavaitod the 
boN wfth the moot frsm CeoN to CoaN.
Gov. Goeduta (Goedyi Kaight. and this 
b  M Mb beoN.

Gov. Kaight's champagne supper party 
tar 18,808 RepublicM faithful ta tbe civic 
audMerium dwarfed anything ever N- 
wnpiN Oj eune. Moetu, temer auntv 
CM aavxqr to LuxanboM-g.

R made Porta's rhempagne supper daece 
for mere thM SM DsMocratic VIPs dur
ing tbs reeeN Chicago convention look like 
a neighborhood kaftaeklNch, and b in  do 
•orootMng to quaoh tha itill. nnall rumor 
thN ostontaUon to a ONnocraUc mooopo-
ly.

Tba more NNIoiice oa Gov, Knight’s 
party am awosoms. Fifteen thounaad 
rhempagne glsssM ware bought ta hoM
the bubbly flow fram 808 casM ot msg- 
mans, or onough champagM to flD oach 
gbM 2J UnMo. (Aad b  sunny Callforab, 
our hoN itato, no snldo crocks sboN da* 
maatlc champagne, pbOMl)

More than 4 JOO crNw made the supreme 
sacrlflce to supply ths 1.4S0 poundp of 
ersbnoN thN woN toto the ersbmoN 
Mwfaofg. wbtah. b  turn, woN into poetry 
rings. If SN om In the aodbnoe ta thinking 
ot giving a brgo party b  the futore. the 
newburg required 171 gsUono N wMto 
•euce, opiked with five goBoM N (CsB* 
fomia) absrry. AOow om piece ot Franck 
poetry per gueN.

In cnM tbN oM gang of your unoxpoN* 
ly deoceode upon yea. ft nui) aba ta 
aoeful to know thN a taoty oorvbg of 
mixed greM salad caa ta made for l0,v?8 
gueets with M mere then 81 cratos ot ndx- 
ad lettuce, chicory, romabe and oocerota 
laved b  800 bottba (fiftho) of F r o a e b  
taeortng No wonder Gov, Kaight b Mck* 
■anned ‘ ‘Goodyl“

Golly. I fo i^  tha 80,000 flager -<aad* 
wichM, half chicken, half ham. Aad Hke* 
wbe the orchid corsego tor each and ovary 
lady gueN aad a bootoanierre for every 
genttaman

Stunned by m  moch maaiflceoce. I have 
ehweN aegtacled tae biggoN Men N  tae

EaiMft party, a l*4oN 1 
compeead ot UOO yeitow

bataN ot Mno aslere tar eyea. 
ta taa caraar N Oev. K N ^  tae hoN

wfth the moat, parallels thN ot Mrs. Mes
ta. we cm coefldMtly look tanrsrd ta Ida 
appeiNmeN m  Mtatator te UchteewUto. 
Me bnmortelisatloo ta a muelcN conndy. 
“CeB Me Mtator. Bbtar ” and eveutaeBy 
Mo oarolbneN among the groaU whoM 
ftfn atorlM have ben fUmod by Holly
wood. M Porta's ta NwN to bo fUmed 
with Rasnftnd RusooB m  Mmo. MooU.

Ward McAIBstor. move o v n . Porta, 
too.
(CepyrigM. UM. By UnMnd FoNuro Sya* 
dtanto, Inc.)
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Equip Your Cor with Guaranteed Tires from White’s for Greater Safety. . .  
longer Miieage and Extra Riding ComfortI Tremendous Savings During This Big 10-Day Tire Saiei

^  40% DISCOUNT ALLOWANCE
« / '

^  ■ t I

FOR YOUR OLD RECAPPABLE TIRES WHEN PURCHASING THE NEW BONUS MILEAGE

WHITE SUPER DELUXE TIRES!
■ \

» J < .
—  • I I ' * 1 ;

'' '' i t

U N C O N O IT IO N  A l W

BUY 4 . . .  SAVE MORE
Taka advantaga of Whita't huga 40% diicouftl 
tala. Coma in and taa thota amazing hr# 
valuat. No baftar liras at any prica. Why not 
lot Whita's install a sal for yov?

g u a r a n t e e d  2  / ,w road coo-
* :^ a d  to Us» *3on» ‘

l\ V
& ̂  \Wh\

N X v ;, A

6.70

USTl

17ri5̂ 2V‘* I y%|T » *

URIA5
pay 0*  y®“ " '*•  

payn iR H ^* 

os low os
$5.00
montMyt

I 5 «
fUBUiss 7̂.65*

INSTAUED 
FREEI

*fUm tax taflWfoor 
old recQppoble drW

Pre-Labor Day Specials-3 Days Only
r  — q pieosuta O, ti.;7

m  [ “ ^ C M H  ■  ____
fO ll-S IZ E  GAS R A N G E

Q O

Dove Season Opens September 1st.
iT a SY TERMif

lw«*VfW*252
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NOW  ONLY

aW  wBsr Griddle wHIi csvar
f*,’"**' ■*«■ ■wroi

J  Owe Window
★  M ^ a . Urgt topodfy Ov,, 
W 7pistt leiokaltss hreiiar

★  4 staroja coeiportmaets

STEVEN'S MODEL 77B
Own Ceeo FREE With Each Gun 

Nal Wawa ket cealyead wMh adJaitaMa ckakc wtth S a«-
Other cans aralUhla la M, M ar U-caa(a

COA4PtfTF 
SELECTION OF
W ESTERN

SUPER X
AMMUNITION

L‘

REVERSIBU HUNTING CAP
AAoda of wotar-rapaltant mofarioli

mmmrs sfioai

SNAG-PROOF GAME BAG
njua-UNED O 98
GAMf FOCKET J

Durable heavy duck melartel. 
In large or medium sizes.

g j i  W W I T r H ^
PERSONALIZED

FAT ART AMOWNT SOWN 
TOR WttM

U ll  AS lONt At TOW 
U ll TO F A T ...
ae la 34 wsalhs

SHOP OUR COMPLETE 
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT!

N0W 1SM $^.EUREKA
Roto-motic Swivfl-top 

SUPER POWERED ClEANERI
REGULAR $69.95 
FRE LABOR DAY,

SPEOAL

loadad with ovary modarn faaluro. . .  Cvrake 
is lha most afficiant ctaanar mada today.

LABOR DAY PICNIC SUPPLIES!
FOIDINO

PICNIC
CHAIR

INSUIATED PICNIC CHEST
with icepick oed bo ltit epanari 
GLEAMING M  O  D  
IN AM a FINISH ®  ®

SPEOAL NOW

ONE-GAUON OUTING JUG
Colorful ‘ 'Fiesta*' jug has fiberglai 
insulation . . .  ktap i liquids hot or 
cold. Bright plaid design.

DELUXE 8-PIECE 
PLASTIC P IC N IC  SET

4 divided plates with cup well, 1 3 3  
four 8-ownce cups with cast. *  ^
In assorted colors.

Strong tubular stael frama folds com. 
pacHy with ona easy motion. Lightweight, 
easy to carry . . .  has durabla duck saat 
and back. Brightly colorad.

Group Your Purcha$es • • .  
or More on W HITE’ S 

Eqsy Terms!

At ^  C vtM m ed  Com l/Ht

FREE PARKINO
%

Naxt To The Store, South Sldo 

1QM04 SCURRX DIAL AM 4-S27I

WHITE STORES, INC
THE H O M E  OF G REA TER  VA LU ES

tt. UM
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Eight Juveniles To 
Go Before Judge

Eight juveaUM. ametod ta tha 
past week for Tarious offenses, are 
to be ^talgnad before R. H. 
Weave;-. )uvsoUa court Judge, at 
S p.m. Thuradajr.

The accumulation of youthful of
fenders represents resiUts of fhtd- 
Inga by ofOoers ta a series af 
crlmae.

Hie youngest ef the lot is i 
11-year-old bay from Elbow who 
has admitted being a eornpanioa

BBV. J. LOTD MATHEW

Lamesa Minister 
To Lead Coahoma 
Methodist Revival

COAHOIIA-The Rev. J. Loyd 
Mayhow. pastor of the firat M at^ 
diat Chnirh af I aiweea and a vet
eran worker ta the field of evange- 
Mam, is to be the le a ker for re
vival sarvicea epeatag Sunday at 
the First Methoifist Church in Osn-
homo.

Thb b the sonoad ana■Ih  whM
Mayhew haa aarvtod m avangaSst
to CaMMma. H* hold a aartaa af
aarricaa to MM and m 
frtoada hare.

aia many

ignrioit tn  tdktittti atWam.
and • pm. daily Ihroaih SagA A
Prayv Bwapa ara to a
pm. da&.

aotat7 ;»

A goaarrt tovRattoa to Ow pah-
Bn to bear Ma aaruMM
ad.

hmOamS-

besn invelved la a asries ef petty 
which oc-brsak-tns and vandaUam 

enrred in the past 10 days.

Optimists Stage 
Intercity Meet

Marabsrs af Opthniat Chibe la 
San Angels, MidUad, Odessa, Sny
der and Big Spring, wort proaaat 
at a danar masting Hieeday eve
n ly  at the Wagon Wheel raelan- 
raoL

The tatardub meeting, attended 
by SI parsons, faatved a pregrem

Spri^ OptimlaU
by lha Snyder Onb. Big 

f t l e i a l

Fall From Diving 
Board Hurts Lad

Me
nd when a yeelb fal frans the Wgb 
dhrlag beard at tha cBy paaf Taaa- 
dey.

lUka Hkhman. IL aea af Mr. 
and Mra. Charlaa HirhaMn. who 
iwMda hi tha cRy yailt. fell fren 
lha Mgh board Thoaday aftaraoon 
WttiM Me lag an Mda af the

Bo •  taken tn
pital In a River 
net admitted; I 

cots Md brwlooi

ed a

Another Woman 
Bitten By Dog

Mn. A. E. TraaaaB. Maya Ban 
MeSai. reported la police Tnao^ 
that she had boon bittaa by a dag.

ihewad the ai

tarrtar at
Mra. Timi 

by a black mA 
IMT E. «h

ihwi baleagad ta a Mrs. Ihsnsp- 
ssn. who rspsrtad the dog had

riwwaataidagi 
an far a cheat.

Absentee Voters' Poll Tax 
Receipts Held For 30 Days

Vetera whs coat ahseatee boBats 
la oMher the Jn|y Si prtmary Am- 
ttoa or la the bond aloettaa on Ang. 
U htva boon advised their pofl 
Us reeaipU as* in the hands af 
the csnnty desk, and mAm the 
law. cannot be rotanad U them 
■atil after »  days Am» has es-
............................ in widek

bey

ttUod In vaU In the mn-off electloa 
an Ang. M. Oflidnie say that aO 
each eloelare are regulri il to de 
srhoa they ge to the pefle le la

polD*tacs*ie*hi'^*iuaih ef 
the dHh. The predact ofOdab wil 
have an ofBdal let of the eBflble 
wstare la that precinct. Sack voters 
win be permitted to vote after 
the list haa been checked and it 
has bnen dstermlaed thotr nansoe

are an R.
lha poB Us rocelpta far the 

who bnBeted In
the hb-

Chon Carrillo 
Dies Tuesday

of a U-year«ld ip a raid on a 
feed Aon in which extensive dam
age was scoonipUahad.

The U-yeer-okl defendeat. In- 
vot/ed in the case by a confeaaion 
of hli aocompUce, was brought to 
the offl|ce of A. E. Long, hivenile 
officer, late Tneaday. He corrobo
rated the story told by his com
rade.

Long said that anotbor boy. IS, 
baa bean coanectad with a break- 
in which occurred Sunday night 
and which had not been diacovorod 
by the nidod esUbhafanaent own 
ora until Long called their atton- 
Uon to the matUr.

Hda boy. Long said, entered the 
WeeUx Wrecking Go. p l an t  on 
East Third, op e^  the cold drink 
voading machine and took sovaral 
dollars. Tbs machias was not lock
ed.

The oporalors of the plaM had 
not discovered that tbs machine 
had been raided. The boy adnUttod 
the theft and Ms parenU paid the 
Wastes operators for the money 
taken. No action win bo puatwd 
MriiMS tM« offonder.

The others in tbs Uoeop of eight 
to march before the Judge have

ChoB M. Carrillo, gl, employe of 
the enty of Big Spring and long 
time n^dent of lug $>rlag, dlM 
at hie home hare Tueaday eve- 
alng.

Funeral has besn set for 7 ajn. 
Thursday in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with the Rev. Fr. 
John Ward.  ofOdatijig.
Burial will ba ia tha City Ceme
tery.

Surviving are six eons, Eplfonio 
CerriUo, Coocepdon Carrillo. Do
lores CerriDo, Ubereto Carillo, 
Chkego, DL, Leo CarriDo, Fukuo
ka. Japan, and Floreodo Carrillo, 
Sagarlaad; and two daughUrt, 
Mn. MargariU Ross  and Mra. 
Socorro Meodou, Big Spring. Ho 
alao leave* 17 grandchildren. Ar-

Beauty Contest Is 
Set For Thursday

raagemenU are ia charge of Nal- 
IwlMcklo Funeral Home.

The aannal beauty contest spon
sored by the Howard County Farm 
Bureau wiU be held tomorrow night 
in the Howard Connty Junior Col
lege auditorium, *Urting at ■ p m.

TUa eooUat win ba oaa ef tha 
largeat on record, with nine How
ard County beauties compsting 

tbs title of quooD.' Mn. Dean 
Vorraot will act as master of cero- 
monios, and will intorview aaeh 
glii soparataly on om staga while 
the Judges and andienca watch.

At the beginning of tha program 
several musical and dancing aum- 
bera will ba given. Three ^ la  win do a tap dance; Ma r t ha  
Wlnani wlU play the accordioa end 
sing: Roeelie DeVeaey has a musi
cal reading, and Eunice Freemen win sing two numbers. Organ

Entries Coming In 
For Junior Rodeo
Entries are already being re

ceived for the 11th annnal Junior 
Worlds Champiooship rodao tched- 
ttled hare next week.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent and 
a iaader la the sponsoring 4J1 Chib 
orpsRsatkm. said that applications 
bad come from Pecos, EUomdo 
and points In New Maxieo. The

X-Ray Survey 
Being Plann^

At a maatinf af tha TB Aaaoda- 
tiea board of

CmI Borrod. flnydar. waa «  
• p a ^ . Ba dtacaaaod tha Opthniat 
ry>« and Ma objactivaa Md tha im- 
pottaneo af cptimiMi in hssm

(Hroctors Tttoaday 
avaaiBg, plans ware dlecneaed for 
the mesa X-ray ta ba bald this 
faB. The beaH mat at tha HaaKh 
UbR.

Date af the X-ray propara haa 
n t baMMt . bn t Rwi l l baan-

af vecM salaa. Ba 
hy He wile at

PlMS 
aala af 
win begin ia

lack Gray, 
auMe a report aa tha meetiag af 
the Itats Beard ef DIreetora haU 
rwoMtiy In Aastin. He laid af tha 
eOerta la aradkwte TB beiag 
by 1^ " e y - i^ y r  dhrlatM af

bSd*arSw'SSraas'’ln
and Gray reportad m 

the MMadmaats la lha atsts Csn-

Howard Couaty show is one of two 
Junior rodaos la Wost Texas and Is 
by far ths loagast sstabllshad.

Dates are A ^ . W-U aad Sept 
1 at the Rodeo Bowl.

Horsos and bulla win be brooglit 
here early aaxt week by A. L. 
Long of RoswelL N. M., and Leatar 
Foster of SterU^ City win furnish 
the goats. The Howard Comity 
Roping Chib is supplying tha rop
ing cahree.

Two of the eveata, the bee t  
scramble and the goat lacklDg con
test are opaa onv to youngatars 
M yean and ander.

Other eveata indnds bareback 
bconc ridiag. ribbon roping, calf 
roping, flag raoa, girls' barrel 
race, goat rnDking, aad bun ridiag. 
A t r o ^  aaddto wOl ga ta the 
bast aO-aroond cowbay (high 
pelat wianar) and tropto bsRa ta 
wtanere In tha major aviaiea of 
compotlttoa. Doaora inchtde th e 
First Nstioaal Bart;. StaU Natkmal 
BaiM. Word's Boot aad Sadd l e  
Shop, aad Hoyle and Ban N ix. 
Entry faaa. appronlmataly I3JN. 
win ba m IR among tho day md

Dewey Mar k  waa
chainnan af a cemmRtaa ta raaka 
a chaise hi ths lecai 
IhU ia la be deaa in 

MW mambere ssay ba added la 
the beard af dbwetar 

Gray gave m  account af the holy 
bahM givea to ladtocnt pettonta at 
McKMght flsnstiirtnra in Caria-

YM CA  Closed 
For Maintenance

Motorist Bumps 
Parked Vehicles

Big SprtiM noordad one traffic 
sLClilsat vrhich Invatvad thraa cars

first primary w il ba ratoaaad tor 
rshn to ths valsrs aftor Aag 
Tha ahaanlaa vatsrs wha vstat 
that msthod hi ths Aag. 11 hand 
slertiea wU aat ba ahls to ragata 
thair papsrs nata aftor Sapt I t  

71m conaty dark’s affles add 
that auck vatan as are hivplvad 
ia lhaaa caaaa are n gasated to 
caB at the ofBce after axptratioa 
af the proper thiM allewaBeo aad 
pick ap their roooipts. They srfll 
aat ba maikd to thotr awnars.

la alhar wardB. vaSan wha Otod 
their poO tax rseaipta to vote la 
the Jaly a  primary cm  ladaMi 
their rooatpto by caBag at lha af- 
Oea after Aag. a  and these wha 
need tha racâ  tor sbeaatm vot
ing In tha KaA- It band aiectleci 
shonld rodatm thsm after Sapt. 11.

A track torivM hy Cheater Erin- 
gmaf Midland bnwsped two parked 
cars at Seoand aad Gragg. Tha 
cma wore a IMI Chavrelot owned 
by Cart Buttar af MldUnd and a 
Tdiida awaad by Stodatr 00. but 
drivM by Faal Shoywd. ffW Scar- 
nr-

d ba mada at tha i 
;aatothai

Choate Taken To  
Galveston Hospital

George i 
dark, who

dtoirtet oonrt 
a sarioaaly 01

fram Btg Spring to the John Saaly
t GahrrhsMiltsI at Calveaton

A NaBey-PIcklo ambdanes left 
at M pjn. Thaaday srtth tha cnart 
dark. Ha waa accsmpmiad hy his 
brothar Cartla Choate, a atoca. 
SharM Chaate, aad Me 
law. Dm  Capaaaky.

It waa not kaawa kw 
efndal ia achodaJad to 
the Gahraatoa haapRal.

Johnie Walker W ell Finals In 
Strawn For Dual Production

PhilBpo Potroleom has etm- 
nlatod tha No. 14 Johato In tho 
Big Spring flold from tho Strawn, 
making it a dual produoar.

It had coropiotod from tho Fus- 
aolnua Jnly M flowing. The re
cant oompMloa from tho Strasra 
bronght (1 barrab of oil aad two 
barraU of salt wator hi 17 hours 
m potential. Porforatioat ara bo- 
twain g,7M-70 faot

Operators aro preparing to take 
a (hillstem tost to tte EDenburger 
at the Orappa-Coaden No. 1 Cran- 
fin wildcat.

Bordton
Brannand No. 1 Ropar, C NE 8W,

Ml-ln. TAP Survey, to driUtog to 
7.7W faot. TbaUfiw and ahala at 

wildcat is fivs' mllss southwast of 
GaU.

Andarson-Prichard No. 1 Paarca 
b  movtog to rotary eipiiproent. 
Tba wildcat b om mile west af 
Gail. 770 fast from south aad tW 
feat from waat itoao, » » l- la . TAP
Survey.

AMtorson-Priefamd No. 1 Kaaa
has deepened to A M  feat to Sma. 
It b C SW SE, SMl-lE, SMl-ta. TAP Snr- 
vay. throe mid a half mlbs west 
af GaiL

Dowton
laaboard No. 1-A Weaver b drifl- 

■g la aand and chart at IM tooL

Stta af tha wildcat b  C NE NE. 
Labor S7, Laagna A Taylor CSL 
Survey, and two miloa east of tba 
MnagirviUe pool.

Humbb No. 1 Kogar, C SE SE. 
a-3Mn. TAP Survey, b  bottomed 
at ll,47f faot to Hma and prepar
ing to toko drilbtam toot from 
ll,454-7f foot. It la four mitoa aontb- 
waat of Sparanbnrg.

Howord
PhilUpo No. S-B Johnto pumpod 

it barrab of aU and two barrab 
of water to 17 hours on potonttol 
tost from tho Strawn. Perforations 
ware between A7M-7V feat. The 
wan had orlgliuny been flnalod 
from tho Fuaoofanan. Locatkm to 
tho Big Spring ftoU to S M  foot 
from aouth and M  feet from waat 
tinss, 7-gl-la, TAP Snrvcy. and 
about flva miloa northeast af Big

Two Chorgos Filod 
In JuBtico Court

Spring.
Grappa-CoodM No. 1 CmnfUI b 

preparing la taka drilbtam tost to 
tha E lle^rgar between AMAIS 
feat Tba wildcat is C NE SW, »•  
ll-ln, TAP Survey and southaaat 
ef tba ^  Spring field.

Coraall No. I-A Guitar T r us t  
pumped S.4S barrab of oil to M 
hours 08 potential. Gravity b  WA. 
Perforations ara betwoM l.lMAt 
faot. and top of tha pay sons b 
t.lM feat. Total depth b SAM foet. 
Site to the Moore field b  M  feet 
from south and anal Unas, S-A. 
BAC Survey.

Hotmea No. I  Patteraoa brought 
77.M barrab of oil. plus flva par 
cent water, on potential teat. It b 
ISO feat from aouth and MO feat 
from waat Hnaa, MAP-ls, TAP Sur
vey. to the Moore pool. Total 
depth b AOM feat. Gravity b »

Moitin

J. W. Hickay has baM charged 
with paaalag a warthlesa chack to 
a com pl^ lodged to tha offlea 
of Wattar Grice, Justtea of tho 
ponce.

Abo dtod to a comidalnt was J. 
K. Huff, charged with mo v i ng  
mortgaged property. These tw o 
cases srare filed Tuaaday aftor-

Pan Amoriem Na. 1 Noton b 
driUtog to Uma and ihab at •.177 
faat. It b to tba North Braodlova 
field U mitot ooutfawest of La- 
masa. Plotted locatioa is M  faat 
from north aad east Unas, Labor 
t, Loagut M . Borden CSL Survey.

BBM No. 1 Cowden, a wildcat 
seven and a half miles northwest 
of Midland, te drlUing below 7.41S 
feet to time It is C NE SE, Sl- 
M-la. TAP Survey.

DA Prtporing Fof 
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nauie win ba played by Batty
Jean Guthrie during Um program.

Tba Judging win ba dona by thraa 
aot-of-county people, two men and 
a woman, and they will aalect a 
queen and a runnar-up. Aftor tba 
queen baa bean chosen, she win

crowned by Ralph White, p ^ -  
Farmdaat of the Howard County 

Bureau.
The quean wiH rocaiva a tSO 

chock from tho local Farm Bureau 
and sovaral cash and marchandbe 
prizes from Big Spring busiaass 
housoa. She will ba given a MO 
gift certiflcato by HemphiU WaDs 
to ba used to tha piece goods de
partment. Zab'a will give her a 
four-piaoa place setting of storting 
silvar, while aevtral other firms 
ar* praaenting gifts to b* divided 
batwem the queen and the aacond 
plac* winner. These ar* Swartz's, 
Margie’s Drasa Shop, Anthony's 
Department Store and Zack’s.

la additloa, each girl to tha con- 
tost win rscaiv* a gift from the 
Farm Burom.

The queen of tho couaty eootoat win bo cUgibb to compoto to tho 
district contest on Sept. A also to 
tho HCJC auditorium.

Tomorrow night'a program b 
open to tho pnbttc and ovaryooo b 
tovitod to attood. said White.

Tha cotton manufacturara a ra  
raaUy bagtonlng to panallio cotton 
of low quality. Oa a diart ra- 
ctivod 1  ̂ County Agent Gerald 
Hanson of Stanton, tho long staple 
of that area will bring ftm  six 
to eight cents mor* par poinid 
wbar* it b not apottad.

And several things can spot tt, 
claims Hanson. Worms, angutor
toaf spot and pteking It whlla wet 
will bw( .........................'6T the stapb. Another 
cause which many poopb may not 
know, says Hanson, Li tramping 
it down to the trailer. Thb breaks 
the loavae and somatlmas tha aaad 
to stain tba fiber.

In fact, AAM CoBag* recom
mends that farmers not tramp cot
ton at aH They say ha anottld 
place a stout board across th e 
traitor and have pickers stand on 
that whan emptying thair sacks.

Sounds lilu a lot of trouble, but 
for sovaral doUars a bate It’s Just 
not aay troubb at all.

About 7S per cant of tha BordM 
Conaty farmors took part to tbs 
Sofl Baito program, accordiiig to 
F. J. Cantiwll, ASC manager at 
Gall. Total number of agroanonto 
oa both cotton and wheat was IM.

CaatroU said dryland cotton had 
good prospects at one tlm* but
cropa hava been wilting down 

■ ‘ w weaka. Therastaaitilr the last few 
b a Httb dryland cotton north of 
Vincent and Veabnoor and sohm 
near Fhnraniia. Ths cotton m  the 
ptotiM norihwost of Gall b ahnoat

Bonbn County has a few ir  
rigation woDs but they don't put 
out much mor* than a fast-turalag 
wtodmin. Thaso ara loeatod to tha 
aid Barry Flat aad Masqulto com- 
moaiUas. Soma of them pumped a 
good stream whan first drillad, but 
tba water was found only to anaO 
^oAato aad tba w*ns ar* now fail-

Elght tlaat 
ealvsd to data for the parade 
which win aasva aft at 4:M pja. 
M Am . M. Tha parade wU farai 
M Gaud at 4 pjB., niova to Third, 

to
Berth to Firat. sraat to Bcuriy, 
santk to Sscsol aart to Mala, 
south to Third, waat M Third to

t o r ^  a h M ^ 'b r W  M a i^

Candidate

Mldtood County famMra anrrea- 
darod to the sm  and wind this yaar 
M drytond crops, aaya Mack Maul- 
dto of the Soil Ceaaarvatiea Sarv- 
loe. Mast af the fields ar* bar*, 
with moat ef the esuaty batog ao 
di* that tannars asvar piaatod.

Ha aaya irrlgatkia cotton Is look- 
tog good. H. R. IWnmsii, an ax- 
bakar who boiMM * B°rth of 
MhBaad a ftv  yaara i«a. to 
tog ap with 
crop. Soiorooa ia aba growing al
falfa M dhrsrtad cotton aeras and 
has mada R hb N*. a money crop.

ManUfai says ranehara haveMaaMla Bays ranehara have
doM a lot rt brurti daariag thb 
yaar. Oa om big paatara daarad

ahd nsaadad last spring, blue 
panic grass haa come up to a fair 
stand. Tha purpose of bhio panic 
b to servo as a narse crop for 
tho ■lower-growing graiaa*. After 
four or flva yean it wiU b* choked 
out tqr the abort pasture grasses.

Om  dlaadvantsiige in seeding 
rang* right now b the high prices 
and shortage of grass seed. The 
■aad from sidaoats grama, om of 
the bast nativ* grassas b difflcult 
to find and it’s also too expaoslva 
for moat ranebera to ̂ >toiA.

Cottoa pickars ar* beginning to 
move into ths irrigated fields of 
Martin County, Local laboran will 
nick ttio cotton U they want the 
Job. If they go abawhere to pull 
boUs aa thsy usually do, than Mexi
can Natiooab wiU b* brought into 
the country.

A few crews ar* coming to from 
South Texas, with om bunch com
ing all the way from Corpus 
Chrbti.

Egg produeart face a brighter 
fall and wintar imarket than was 
prsdictad by tha gevamroant a few 
months ago. Thai* was a torga
canyovar of laying honi, according 

area foodto Jack Moholto. who la 
sabamM for a major food com
pany. but about 40 per cent of those 
were old birds that have about 
told thair Ufa's quota. They win 
ba cuBad this faB. tiMa thar* won't 
bt aay surpins of bans.

Another rwaoon the figuroa wore 
misleading, says Msb<^, b ba- 
eaua* a cartato par cant af tha 
laying bans are being used to pro
duce eggs for the broibr todortry. 
Tboio eggs an not sold to the 
frocofjT stofss.

Meholto prodiets that tha poultry- 
man who does ■ good Job of man- 
agamsMt and kooM hb flock cull
ed win make a aioa praflt tba Mxt 
few months.

•  *  •
ROAD DUST —

A fecal marebaat says w* have 
a haOow proaperity. "Never had 
sneh a hard tliM to my Ufa mak
ing ceBsetioas. Soma niatwnsfi 
have food Jobe but aM3r*ro paying 
tostaBmaato m  a* many tUafi 
they asvar have a dlma toft.'*

Bm  GoBktoy'a eattoa to MMtoad 
Conaty was tortilbad by spraying 
tha toavaa. B b aMPwd to make 
thraa baba to tha acre . . . Hagi 
ara ap about four cants a poMad. 
which briaga to mtod that V. J. 
CebmM af Ackarly aaid tost year. 
"Hap aa down and thH up. The 
only WM to

them b to stay with tt a v a r y  
year.”

A neighbor woman waa oompiain- 
ing about tho comnMrdal fryer 
chickens being so taatobu. I’vo 
board thb from otbora. They don't 
taste aa Juicy and food aa tha 
ones w* u ^  to have oa the farm. 
Or mayb* my taste buds ara
waarinf out. 

I’vo Moa takM to task for not 
over writing anything about For- 
san. Om  raaton b that I make 
the routes wbare farms and ranch- 
as are loeatod, and Foraaa b mosb 
ly oil. Thai* may be ranch houses 
out there, but every tim* I stopped 
at OM it turned out to b* ta oU- 
OM worfcar’a home.

County offletob in tho thinly 
populartod counties don’t draw aa 
much money *■ the offleers to m 
populous onea, but they don't work 
as hard either. At om county seat 
I visit the last plao* to look for a 
county official b  ia hto offico. And 
I’m not apeakuig af county ageab.
A good county agent b Mt sup- 
po^ to stay In ms office much.

C. C  Ryan 
Dies Today
Commodore Ctevoland Byaa. SA 

rattrod Texas A Padfle Railway 
Company thop fbramM, dtod at 
7:M ajn. Wodnaaday to a hoepiUl 
hare. H* had bam to prograaaivaly 
faiUng health for the past five

Sarvicoo wlB b* bald at River 
Fnasral Chapel at 4 pm. Thurs
day with Dr. JordM Groonos, First
Mothodiat pastor, efficiattog. Buil- 
al win ba to the Trinity Mamorial
Park.

Mr. RyM had baM a raaidaat of 
Big Spring for thrwa docadoa. H* 
ras born to Louisiana m  Jm . 11

tm . and Joined the amsloy of 
rsM  tooktba TAP n  years bafors 

hb ratlramaat dM to IB health.
Ha was a mamber of tho First 

Methodist Church and af the Vat-
of Forstgn WarA having 

■arvod to WarU War L
furvivlng Mr. RyM ar* hb wife;

twa eons, Comraodor* C. RyM Jr.
Big ipriag;and Clyde A Ryan, 

am brothar, Alex Ryan. Monroe, 
La.; thraa abtora. Mrs. 8. E. Frb- 
bto. Fort Worth. Mrs. Dottto 
Ssrairso and Mrs. FVwuoc* BMri- 
CM sf Manrot. U . Thraa grand- 
chll*M abo aarviv*.

W in d o w  I t  D om ogod
MariMi m  w.

hrd. raportsd a treat gbaa 
Tho daifad by a BB rtMl Tha damage

was notsd Taaaday, bat offletob 
did not knew daftattaly If R had 

doM lately.

•Xiaaad far rapMrs.'
Thb w «  the

bnag over the YMCA Wadaasday 
as the handing at Fifth and Scar
ry was gtvM axtooaivs malato- 
aane*. Bobo Hardy, 
rotary, said that gym. gaata ream, 
weight raem showers and lacker 
room weald afl ba rapalatod. AB 
cuahioM are beiag rapidrad m  the

■lactffcal rpnln  
affected. The warh may raquii* 
the ramtoaila af the

GuilfoH Jaaaa. dbtrtet aRan* 
b busy preparing M raattars to b* 
praaantad to Ike Howard Conaty 
Grand Jury which w il eamrm 
MasMlay.

Tha cases tadads forgery, bar- 
gtory, wnrihlma chachs. DWI aae- 
aad affaaM and am earn af aar- 
eotlcs paaaaaaiea.

Tha pM d Jary to to bagto Rs 
wait at f  am. Monday.

_ _ _  _ _  ■ Si Mrtr y e n
s laaans e*reeeeS ■ maa ar Mr*. 
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This GMC has'iBuscles

oiiarnr. Qtaes turm. ATar.
MS VMM Of: an m waaa toam i
DeTMl aamm m laS SmwWm C|Mi unsurpassed in its ciass!
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The simple facte speak for themaehrea.
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Monn caWTUAL TEXAS — Ontraay 
fair WnaaS naMsSu. A BMa vamar. 

wnsT ZWXAS — Omr la sartly elnay
tSreesli TSmSav. A SiUa vamar. A lav 
taaaammaatnrn Ms BoMI OMBtry aaS
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This new GMC 250-S has 180 V8 horse
power standard. No other trudf in its 
class comes even close to that

The extra power delivera 276 foot
pounds o f truck-propelling torque. 
Over-the-road truckers call it “guta”— 
and thia GMC's got up to 33?̂  more 
than the others.

It's at the top of the heap in frame- 
strength, too. In fact, there’s as much 
as more "muscle”  in its chassis t
than you’ll And in comparable trucks.

has 3500 lb. front axles and 7200 lb. rear 
-unsurpassed in its weight-bracket It 
haa extra-aixe brakes and springs.

Add it an up and you can see what 
GMC Blue Chip stamina really means. 
EspeciaUy when you team it with a 
GMC’s dependable performance and 
Hydra-Matic* savings.

For here’s a truck that not only delivert 
the goods at lowest cost-bu t kssps 
delivering long after an ordinary truck 
would have faded out

And there’s more. For this rugged GMC
Come in and find out about having one 
start work for you I •OfAamlmtarnnaaat

5m ut, foe, hr Triph-ChmM uasd frveh •

-- I I I S H R O Y E R  MOTOR COMPANY Dial 4462J
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Republican TV Show Hoover Urges 
GOP To Adopt

Needs More Polish Ueriy Pledge

Bifl Spring (T bxqs) HaroW, Wad., Aug. 22, 1956

Candidates Predict Victory 
If Supporters Round Up Votes

By BAUL PETT
SAN FRANCISCO IT-Doot ac

cuse Um RapubUcaB NaUnal Coo* 
vaotioo of bains dominated by 
llndtoon Avonoe.

Madtoon Aveoue misM aue.
Cartsdnly, tha advarttoins end 

puUic retoiUoBa axperta who are 
hakiins cant ba too happy with 
tha way tha ooaveothn hn boao 
foing ao (ar. Aa a productioo, tbs 
show iMsds mora work, ntore 
pedlsh. battar ttming. It Just isnt 
ready yot for Us-tuna tdavisiao.

Tha woman tatoad too Iobs and 
tha Cablaat insmbars wara prae- 
tkaOy taOdns to thamaahrn while 
betas ttpatafed by a feDow named 
Elseahower. lomrtwd^ (d l off the

of warm applausa and dancins 
aisns Uiat said. "Wa Lova You. 
Ur. Hoovar.”  tt waa tha first bis 
smottooal momant cl tha ooavso- 
Uon.

Four yean aso. tha ax-Praai- 
(toat told tfao RopubUeans tt was 
probably tha last tims hs'd ad
dress tbam ia eoavsatioo. And 
bars ha waa, back asaia last aisbt 
d  U, maliins quiet l i ^  Jokee 
about tbe actieaa who mado six 
taarful (aiesrUl appaaraacea.

Hoover steed bU iil^  under the

prompter in his twa slow, delib
erate pace. He tolerated the ap- 
piauee bot rarely looked op. 

Hoover toft and the wooMa took

However, this reviewer liked tbe 
Herbert Hoover role.

^  was sraated by five miautee

Ushts, his thlnnlns hair a yefiow- 
whtte, his syos lost uadsr wispy 
white browi, a small wry snolto 
plsylns over his eyee. Made yon 
thi^ of a bealsa.‘ btoad BodrSia.

He thanked the detositee but 
there were no toan, no break ia 
his voice. He read from tho teto-

Dewey Plugs For 
Ike-Nixon Victory
SAN FRANCISCO (II -  Thomas 

E. Deway today pkisgad for aa 
Etoertewer-N i x e a victory ia 
November bocaase ,  ha said, 
that would gnaraatee Ameriesas 
"provertty and peace at Um sams

tria occupied and Guatemala **a Um togna
mWnn̂  ** OBd hOB'

Tha U n m  Now York ganmor 
and twiea Um aa«iceaaUal OOP 
i-amMr** for pratodsat told Um 
Repabitcaa NaUooal Coaveattoo: 

"Every AaMricaa caa etoap bat- 
tar becaaie tha Preeldeat la wUl- 
kd to give four OMre yean of . . .  
itea^ and moeaaenil leader-

*7(ow spirit and akm.** hs said, 
aadsd the Eereaa War, "averted 
Uweateaed eataatrophe” ia Iran, 
settled Um Triaeto toeue. "eaved 
bidf of Viet Nam (Indochlaa) from 
conquoat br the Chiaeei Comioa- 
aiste." eadod the Aaatrlaa occo- 
pattoa. drove Um Rede eat of 
Guatemala aad riiored ap the At- 
laattc AlUaace by brla^as Woat 
Gennaay into R.

Each of thaoe was aa htotorie 
for paace.** Dtway

"Our perpoee to to ba stroaa 
ta prevent war aad skillful 
ta avoid havtag la prove

He added:
"The great diffi 

the rnaamhnmar admiaistietlca 
aad Re reooat pcedeoeaaors to Uwt 
R knows bow to bo stnag said at 
Um m m  ttma trisadly. haw ta be 
firm far peace , net for 

Dwight
Pierideat the bea Cartala 

h «  beaa raoviag back. From Fo
ie RaMary. the aabjagalod

Aa each lady speaker caoM up, 
she was followed by a girl la white 
carrying a alga anneiinring tbe 
subject.

The antcae aaid. "And whet 
wor d  do you have for us, 
FraaeasT"

And Um lady speaksr said, "Uy 
word is moat beeaUful — peace." 
And while iba talked of peace, tho 
girt held up a alga saying.
Psaca.'*
Aad tbe emcee said. "Aad what 

is your word. MvyT’*
Aad Mary said. "This to the 

word I speak — unity." Aad tbe 
girl held op a unity sign.

Between appaaranoae. George 
Murphy, the actor turned pollU- 
dsn, wee madly jlgnaltng th e  
bend for the appropriate music. 
Aad as esch speech eadod. the 
girl with tbe sign want down oa 
tha coovsattoa door bsfbiw tbe 
platform.

Aad wfaaa all the speochas were 
done, the girls suddsniy flipped 
tbe rigna ever aad, to a ^  behold 

tb Botsy. an the 
j  the firat totter of each 

a sabject.
Republican womaa.
Thia daflaitriy waaat a efidc

(adtooa Avaana Job. RenBlnded 
BM of a jesxy pagaant we pot oa 
la the eeveoth grade. One boy 
eama droeaed ae a book, symbo- 
nalaf "kaowtodge." A M  droased 
ae a tree MrmboUaecr ‘‘aatitre,”  
aad 1 was a big Mack choak of 
coal (or “owor." Tho reviewers 
penasd that oaa toe.

The woriaa were oa television 
bat Um insinbsn of Presktoot 
rissrtinasr's CaMaot w a r e a ’ t  
HimI Um woomb sloppod sooaor or 
boss sebodutod for a later epot. 
Um Cabiaet might have oBade R 
atoag with lhair boae. Aa R wi 
Um OOP wasted eome of Ra Mg-

SAN FRANCISCO (ft -  Herbert 
Hoover. Um oaly living Republi- 
caa ex-preeideot. yesterday coun
seled tbe GOP to adopt a "rt- 
soondliig”  dadsratioB that "Arnsr- 
ica shall safeguard the freedom 
of nMO."

Then, after the tt-year-old party 
Mder toft the platform amid echo- 
lag chews, tbe RepubUcsn Na
tional Convention roared its ap
proval of such a "declaration of 
faith," aad the GOP campaign 
platform of which tt is a part.

Tha doclaratlon spells out GOP 
Sims as safeguarding free insUtu- 
Uons, maintaining world peace 
and building dynamic proeparity 
at boDM.

"Our fovamment waa created 
by the people for aU the people, 
end tt must serve no toss e pur
pose," tbe party statement s ^ .

The delegates gave Hoover an 
exuberant Young Republicans pa
rading pest the toctem with ban
ners carrying such senUnMaU as 
"We Love You, Mr. Hoover."

This was the seventh GOP coo- 
veatloa that Hoover has addressed 
aad be got s gold medallioa in 
reoogaUioo of his services to Um 
party.

Ia his apsoefa. Hoover told the 
detogates that;

"iF yc« face the truth Uiat we 
ere ia a critical battle to safe
guard our aatioa aad dvilixatioa 
. . . theo you win be guided step 
by Map to restore the fonadationa 
of right thinkiag. of morals end 
faith throughout the world.

“Thea you wifi issue as pure a 
note la as fuD a tone as that call 
to anna givsn by your political 
aaeastors at your eoavsnUoa of 
1(» years ago — that AnBorlca 
Shan safeguard Um freedom of
MB."
Hoover spoke of "tbe eacroacb- 

nMBts of goverament to nsaat 
our Hvee" aa the "greatcot issue 
ia ABMrlce aad afl mankind."

By WHITBY SAWYER

Both gubernatorial runoff prt- 
nppooents, Rolph Yarbor

ough and Sen. DanM continued to 
predict victory in Saturday's Mec- 
Uou with one Mg oooditioa — if 
their supporters get out Um vote.

"We're going to win by a good 
majority if you people continue 
your good work," Daniel tdd a 
crowd of backers at hit Aaatin 
beadquartars T u t s  day.  "Don't 
stop working untU 7 o’dock Satur- 
diw night," ba urgad.

Yarborough said in Harris Coun
ty. "Victory hinges on wfae^r 
our poopto go to Um poUs SMur- 
day. This DemocraUe r«mpaigii u 
wiiuilng. Tbe poUUcal nuchine 
that bosses Texas with aa iron 
hand gets its people out to vote. 
Our problem is to gat our people 
to the polls."

Yarborough went  to Waco 
Wednesday while Daniel took his 
campaign to Galvaeton.

Yarborough bad asked W. Lee 
O'Dantol, who ran third ia the 
first primary July a , to speak at 
a Mg raUy at Waco Wednaaday, 
but the InvltaUon waa rejected on 
tbe grounds O'Danlal prevl-
7 ------------------------------------

Slip Showing No 
Excuse For Wreck

LONDON (ft—What's a gal going 
to do whan aba noticaa bar aUp 
is showing?

Sbo's going to bond over and 
pull bar akiit dowa, even if she 
happens to be driving a car at the 
tiiM, Mrs. Violando Embtricos ex- 
p U l^  to the traffic jndgeT^

Aad that, eald Mrs. Embiriooe, 
to how she cam# to swerve aad 
hit a parked ear.

The judge agreed that puDihg 
dowa bar skirt was “aa iasUnc- 
Uva movement." Just the eama, 
he fined Mrs. EmMrioos 10 
pounds (|M) (or rareleei driving.

ous commitments.
Daniel shook bands and chatted 

back end forth ecroea Austin 
Tuesday.

"Nona of tbs 160,000 vote major
ity you gave me la July wUl show 
up Satundsy ualesa you go to tbe 
polls again,'' he said ia a tetovialon 
Veech.

"Please go back to tbe polls 
Saturday sad take aomeone with 
you this Urns. Kesp working all 
day Saturday end doar up to the 
time Um polls dose. We've ft>t to 
get out the vote.

"Many of those who voted for 
other candidstes last time ere now 
(or me,” Daniel said.

"You are going to hear new 
chargee every day. I aee no rea
son to answer them. You people 
know that if there was say truth 
to some of the charges made 
about me as attornay ganaral that 
you would have beard about it be
fore," Daniel said.

He said he would be the first to 
agree to an invastigatioa of all 
phases of state government for the 
pest four years.

Yarborough said at Pasadana. 
aaar Houston, that tha paopto of 
Taxas ara tirad of an "unspaak- 
abiy corrupt state administration 
which is trying to rua its crown 
prince'' for govaraor.

"A millioB paopto with poll tax 
racaipta failed to vote la tha first 
primary," ba said. "If wa can 
got them to the pdto well defeat

the 'crown prlooe’ better than 
a-1," ba assarted.

The Austin attorney said Daniel 
has refused to say who ba is sup
porting for president.

"Political toadars should sUta 
their views on his party." ba said. 
"The paopto of Texas won't Meet 
s Fifth Amendmant Dannocrat — 
one who won’t toll who ha will sup
port. I’ll support Stavanson and K»- 
(auvar in Novsmbsr."

Yarborough r apa a t a d  his 
charges that DsaM was involved 
in the state veterans land pro
gram scandal aad ia taking his 
orders from Gov. Allan Shivers.

A total of 4,470 sbssataa ballots 
was cast la Harris County for the 
second primary  ̂Tbara wara I.OM 
ebsantoa ballots east ia tbs July 
primary.

A total of SJ41 ware cast in 
Dallas County, compared to S.4M 
in tbe first primary.

Dut For Toumoy ’
COLUMBUS, Ohio (ft -  Um 

Strategic Air Ceamamfi top B47 
sad RBg7 jet bombsr and racoa- 
naisaaca ertws wfll start arriving 
hart tomorrow for tha awuu 
SAC bomblag, raconnaisaaaea and 
aavlgattoa compatitloa which be
gins Friday.

Ia an 01 top SAC craws from 
bases throughout the United States 
win fly out of Lockborae AFB 
here la the weektoog competttton. 
Similar flights are scheduled out 
of Loring AFB, Maine, where M 
RBSO a ^  four Btt crews >wiO 
opersto.

RP Cedpads And 
Excaltior Pads Mada 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . .  

SERVICI

36 Months T« Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
•07 AasMa Otal AM 44tt1

H. J. "Sunbaam" Merrhen 
BHdc. TIU and

Building SpaclalHaa
Bos 40 Phaav AM 4-071

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
Stata Nan. Bank BWg. 

Dial AM 44311

We Are Pleaseci 
to Announce . . .

tha purchase of West Texas In*
. suraoce Agency from T. B. At

kins, Manrin Saunders and Mack 
Alexander-

All records and poUdas have 
been transferred to our agency 
. . .  the moet complete eenrica 
since’ 1937.

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGEN CY
**Your Department Store of Insurance" 

207 West 4th Dial AM 4-73S1

the OOP prasldaatlal 
I hi IM  aad UM. dadarad 

aad Ntxoa lahar- 
Rod ftara the DauBocrats a "cha 
ia aerid dtatn” and a "bmh ia

Ealarglaf s 
towey addDewey edd EMeahewer fooad 

wbea ha took office la tSSI: war 
la Korea aftl ladorMne. prwOsiB- 

la dLrtek Iran, 
la Titode. a

GOP Worktr Lomb 
Btll In Button Dm I

SAN FRANCnto (ft-A  Yeoag 
RepuMtoaa worker gladhr haadod 
oat toam "1 like Ike ” bottoae te 
the twe geattomea hel he lod a 
big dip-typa ball la the deal

Bed JacobaM told poBce he 
fdtod te aetice entll after the 
woB wishers toft Ysei« Rspati 
can beadqaartars—that they had 
taken wRh them tha SOpoead bafi. 
aet a giveaway Ram.

Tsievisisa swRchsil fren Om 
jsaveattoa Rsak sooa after the 
CaMaat started taMag la plelare 
tha laadtag af Etoaahower's plsiM 

id MR drive dewataera. ta tha 
kdL the dalagate cread begaa to
da eaL prebaMy becai

S C " " " " "
TIm bead gseied toe. IlMy 

la toe sooa oa Om tatrodaettoa ef 
Kratary ef OemaMree Weeks, 

had to be stopped aad thea started 
too ioea agda.

Wbito H e r b e r t  Hoover Jr.. 
Cha r l a e  E. Witoaa. Herbert 
BrewaaO. Aithar B. guuuaei field. 
Fraa A. Seataa. Eva Taft 
Stadair Weeks, sad Jaaaos P. 

RchaB wars tafttog oa the floor 
d  eft too air. tetovtolea wee 

triMtog Um 
thnnn tha cRy.

ProsB typw iiritftri to tonts» 
Tron fu m ltu ro  to  f lr o  wood* 
Froa g o lf olnbf to gsift BtOTOt

lo  a a tto r what you want 
to  btly o r a o ll*  tho Want 
Ad pagoo’o f th io  nowapaper 
b r i^  you a B trkat plaoo 
that i s  unourpaaiod fo r  
vido ao loetion  aad hlg^  
▼aloote

>o>

IT S  EASY TO PLACE YOUR ADI
YOU CAN DO IT BY PHONE, BY 

MAIL, OR IN PERSON.

CALL AM 4-4331 
HERALD WANT AD DEPT.

M A462S

4 : (or o 6.70 X 15 3-T
Super-Cushion when y o u  
b u y  first tire for regular 
no trade-in price 
plus tax and two 

r e c a p p o ^ ' ® r
For o brand new 3 -T Super-Cwshien

G O O D i
/

for a M O  xH  3-T tapgpCatWoft wfua 
yoa bay flrtt Hia for ragalar no trads In 
prka $17.5S • • • plag lax ond twa r^

E A R
Not a recap-not a second

America’s finest new cars featured 
this traction tread for many years I

Hurry! There's not much rinse left to get ia 00 this cxciriog bsirgaia. It’s Goodyear's 
fssDOus 5-T Suptr-Cushioo with extra valae built In. Exdasive S-T Triple-Teaspered 
Cord body tfab drt stroagw, sslv  aad au>re darable. Tbe rock bottom price
aad tbe bailt-ia Goodyear tfsslity aiske it an aobeattble buy. A a  at oace aad seeef

Similor gavingg on othar slxas cnmI whlta lidawalli* tool

FAYAS UnU AS¥‘AWBK FOR FOURI
MOM nofu IHDI ON OOODYUR TIMS THAN ON ANT OTHi> KINO

T m C K  TIRE SALEI
3-T  CORD HI'MILER RIB

^ 7 G 0 0 D / ^ E A R  ^
•Famous 3-T Cord Conslruclion •Loooar Ufa 1

•Mora Racopg •Provad Parformonca
Oih^r s i s M  prk^d l o w ,  too! 

Am low OM wookly!
A00«t4 ISsU'efiMl

Goodyear Service Store
214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-M71

Driver Truck & Implement Co.
Lamasa Highway OUl AM 4-S2M
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S K I  S C H O O  L—I f f  rradiuti«ii 4ar far water aki elaat at Beat aa< Ski CIsk. htmg Ittarti* 
CaliC «_^ kre yea * aMcata jkim  water like prafnaateaili. rreai left: Karea Canlaa. t; Karta

k. 11; JacUa rMackU. •: ani Martka Aaa WllHiaw. t.I: Viekle Vaa

L A D I E S  A I D - ^ r a e  McDermott explaiaa workiafa of 
tre paaip to Mra. Lota Shenaaa, left, and Mra. UeocloUe HaddcU. 

at civil Ocfcnae Are aaxUtary teat la Tewkakary, Maaa.
W E S T E R N  E N T R A N C  E~Hile ta recent pkoU of Port Said at the entrance to the 
•«aa Canal from Medltarraataa Rea. abewiik akipa waltliM (w  fm n *  tkreivk vital watcrwaM

1-

V

■ E L L S  F O R  C A  M P U S—Thk M'bcM eariUoa. caat faa
•elftaaa. la a mrmarliJ rift for Norwich CaHreraHy, Nortkheld. 

Vt« and will be keaecd la M>feet>blrb tower ea campaa C H O K I M C  S E N S A T I O  N^ParWaa oMdela wear tnapIraUene of a PWMIi Jewel idrl* 
■ AMaan noak baadea ta hate hair drfcra. JiteaatM a ^ lk e  n*<^P 
• a *  for anelaK M li fa«r fir.nSlSw. crater; and Ive far ealeact rlrht.

T R I A L  T R U O C f r e a r r r — laa Jehn B. Header* 
oea <S-Oh1el< awmber of Poet Otter Committee, teama aboet 
nuUaun'a Jab from carrier Cbarica Peakrk. left in Zaapvllle.

H E A D S . C O M P A N Y  
•-Kay T. Harley la preildwt df 
Cartlaa-Wrlcht Cofp,. w%b 
will aperate Ptndeb^ed<Ta^ 
ard Carp, aader terma at cow» 
tract accepted bp.batk.aid^

nsL <

■ H ■At!

»/

S ;

1-f.
W A S H  D A Y .  Waawa la Hambart. Gannaayr la not 
•fhtlar off a aaaa from Mara. She'a acrabbtar tter knaboad'a 

dtvtw Mit after be catnpiricd a woefe'a naderwater work.

N E W  A P P O I N T E E  
<-Dr. Leroy B. Barney, Id. la 
the arw CK. Sarfcon General 
aader lalcrlm appatatment by 
Praatdeat Blacahawer. He ear- 
oeada Or. Leonard A. Scbeelc.

!/ \
S A C K  A C A  I N .V Ince . Jaa and Dam IMMaaclo. left U  rlfhL played far San Pranclaeo 
JNeB In-eldllmen" ta w  at Lee Ansales. V l*e  kit baawr apd fee atiwled twice u  teem woe 3-L

N I G H T  0  U T.Leaviac theatre In Monte Carla are Prince 
Bainier and Prlncem Grace of Monaco. Prince and the Aha atar, 

wed laet Aprit are expaettat an belr early next yean

m j r,-
VJL-,

.-*,v

r,

i
m\

1
-̂./ .

Os A ';
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P I C C Y  I  A  C K.DlBe-eliabed abject above thk Navy WV-S 1 
) at Barbank, Calif., It aa experimental radame can ta taint i 

Ett.tttd.iB alrharaajttMttlM
I N  C O S T U M  E-.pnm eUr Ava Oardaer. weartat atraw

at **Claaata City* ta
FO R  G O O D N E S S  S A K E S - s . kcat brtata aa a Uiirat, fa Gearca Piader

id
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i Keeping 
Cincinnati In Race

■r ED WlLBf 
>r Xto AMMtoM PTMi

T«d KhuMWiki. Jut pabk b  
tb« back” at aaaaon’s gtai^ now 
b  kaapbf Cbdanati'a Radlapi b  
tb# National Leaau  ̂pannant race 
whlla beating on a diallenge to 
Us ebb home nin title from 
ro(4de Prank Robinson.

The big first baseman, who hu 
lad the Redlap b  bomm for five 
of the last sb seasou, wu b  
Manager Birdie TebbetU' dog- 
boue last spring. An aching bade, 
|Au too much extra beef, iud Kb 
sbmpbg and be wound up on the 
beach tor a whUa.

Now he's back b  bustasu . In 
Us last seven gamu, of which 
Cbebnatl hu won four, be hu 
beu batting at a .4U clip, driving 
b  eight nna and sowing five
bOCM HIM .

His atnd bomer, with a man on, 
b rt^  a 4-aU tie u  the Redlags 
rallied b  the eighth to but Pitts
burg 7-4 last nii^t. That left the 
thlra-|rface Radlep four gamu 
back of the front-running llilwau- 
ku Bravu, who gained half a 
game with a M, M  doublahead- 
ar swoop ever last-place New 
York, lacond-place Brookl yn,  
thrwe gamu behind, dofuted 8t. 
Louis g-1.

The CUcap Cuba boat PhUa- 
debUa M  b  the othu NL gantu.

In the Anurlcu, southpaw 
Barb Score struck out 11, drove to 
two nms with a sin^ and his 
first major league homu, and 
knocked oA New York's flrst-^ace 
Tankiu on two hits for a S4 
Oeveland victory.

Detroit baked Washington M  
and Bakbaare defaotod Kansu

TED KLU8ZEWSKI

City 4-g. Rab poatponad Chicap’s 
White Sox at Boston.

Klussewski, now Just one shy of 
NL homer ludu Duke Snider, 
Jumped one ahead of teammate 
Robinsoo b  the home run race. 
Robinson walloped Us Slat b  the 
first bidng. Ou BeD chipped b  
Us Mrd u  the Radlep buUt a t-1 
lead, then blew it.

Khi had thru hits b  four trips, 
upping Us averap to JUm b  sup
port of Bustar Freeman, Cbcin- 
naU’s reUof au who won Us 11th 
with his c4d form after a sidelb- 
bg neck Injury Aug. t.

Junior CUUam, eko had two 
doublu and half of BnaUyn’s 
sight hits against tba Outk, stole 
home b  the third inning with the 
decisive run. Cart Erskbe won his 
11th, but needed Don Bessent’s 
relief b  the last two framu when 
Us arm tightened. S b ^  by Gil
liam, PuW u Reese and Snider 
soared one b  the first Uf losu 
Herm Wrtuneier.

Ed Mathews’ three-run homer 
b  the first inning. Us Mb, got 
Bob Buhl rolling toward Ua Ifth 
victory b  the afternoon portion of 
Mihrauku's sweep. BUly Bruton's 
sacrifice fly scored the dbcher 
b  the fourth to but Ruben Go- 
mu. Seoooddnnbg home nms by 
Joe Adcock (t l) and Del Rice (I) 
p ve the Bravu three nms b  the 
night contest u  Gena Ckmley rode 
out a 10-Uttor tor Us sevmith vie- 
tory.

Jim King Ut Ms llfii and 13th 
home rtms for the Cubs.

Score didn't give the Yankeu 
a Ut until ElsUm Howard’s lead- 
off double on **a good curve” to 
the eighb while shutting thorn 
out for tba second straight time. 
Mickey Mantle bounced a single 
b  the ninth with one out for the 
othu Ut — Ms thlrd b  tS at bats. 
Don Larsen loot It.'

Bin TutUa and Frank BoUlng 
each had thru Uts b  the TIgsrs' 
13-Ut barrap against the Sena
tors. Bob Kennedy's two-run single 
iced it u  Stove GromA, makbg 
Us first start b  ab weeks, won 
Us sevuth.

Bob Boyd’s third hit, a single, 
p ve the Oitolu the baO game b  
the ninth u  the A’s dropped their 
10th b  the laat U.

STANDINGS

ManoMst taaft'K 
TCxuars EnoLn.

BY KAYO, MAYBE
Victim Of Both Predicts 
Brown To Whip Bud Smith

MCvMftS* M . M«w T«rk >-1. d fs lie i 
am ewa a si lm si l  u m

T. i^ulMirU 
Cklet«« a  «

Wm  la i
MSvauto* ....... 7S
Brooklm ........... «  4f M l S
CWcInnaa St JSt 4
St. LwU .......H It  .4M 14
ptaaduaie .......u  I t  .tn  IS
ntUkurfb ..........11 tr .tn  U ie
ChlMfo .......... ,,4S IT .41T I I
Kaw Ym t ........... 44 n  M$

wnoMSSBars o a m t
Mmt Twk »t ICUwwkM. ! : »  SJlh 
UfttUra i4 St. Uola, I  p.m. 
PttUburgh *t Ctncbmî  1:10 pm. 
PtUMM|>au M Cbleas*. l:St pm. 

AMXBICAN UUOtm
T cn so a rt assoLU  

CkTctaat a  N *« yarit a  bISM
OMMi a  WMkkwiM a MiM
BakfeBM* a XaaiM CUr 1 
Cblmso M Bwtee, pp4  ̂ ralt

Wm tm l r «a  S U M
M»w Tart ....  n U  M l

I I  i l l  IS
........ . M J4I ISM

DatnU ...............I t  «  an  w i
BaHknura ..........IS M .411 a
wwMofiat ........ «  tr .m  m o
Kaama .....  a  f t  UB a

irtD K xaoars oanaa 
ciavaUad M Maw Tort, 1 pm.
Chieaaa M Baalaa a  1 em. aeS t  9M . 
-Daini at WartMtaa. f  pm.
Kaaaaa Otty al ttUlmara. T pm, 

TSXU LBAftirB
js M fw  nasu an

Shfarwarl a  Dattaa t  
Aaatia T. Otlalima Ctty S 
Hauataa U. Van Worlb 4 
Tuba a  Sat Irtnnia 1

Waa IM  Paa BatM  
PaSaa .......... a  IT 44T —
Kunm  ..... a  a  JS4 I  
Van Wont ...n  a  .a t u
Tuba ..........a  a  m i a tt

maab ..a  a  .ta  u ii
pan .. .a  Tt .4N a

.M........ a  74 .4a ate
a a  e s r a  a  a i  a it
W DNBSSAre SCBBDOU 
U araaapan 

Van Want a  Bauataa 
otbtbna CBy al AuUa 
Tuba a  tan Aaloab

UO STATE U A U m  
TVBSDArS BMI!t.TB 

B t, Waaa 7 
Pan Artbar 1. Taaaa CBy S 
AhBaaa 4, vblartA I.
WbBMA PaSa 4,

Oarpot CfertM 71 a  J7I —
Waaa ............74 a  JH •

..n  a  m i 4
W bau PaOa .71 41 A a  I

lUaw ..Tl a  A a  I
cuy .. .a  a  A a  SB

Tbtana ........a  77 AIT a
..a  71 .4a a

AT-a e a u B D u  
TIfilfirte •! AM im  
OHPpM ChrtoU Al Wtalill* M i  
Baiaiw l a  Waaa 
Fan Artbar a  Taaaa OBy

Boci w i Bnn LBM im  
TOBBDArB BBBOETB 

p a  Carbbat 14 
I 4. t

Pauaa U. Ptabnaw S 
Baa Aatab A a  Pare 1

' Clona. pp4.. rab.
Was Laa Sat. BatM  

........a  a  j a  —

....... 71 M .a i u..- # s

NEW ORLEANS m - Tomm 
wefisTwtight contondu  A r t h n r  
PtridBy, who hnd unhappy nuat- 
iBp wkh both UgbtwoigU cfaBOi- 
ploB WaliBce (Bud) Smith end 
^Hangiar Jot BTOWB, pcudlctod 
today Brown will'whtp the Cbdn- 
neti lltlehUder b  Ualr bout here 
Friday BighL

Peratagr luat svw torthsr and 
anid he bekeved Brown ptood a 
pod Ghaau of baagbg a kayo oa

Lopez To Quit 
At Year's Endy 
Despite Finish
' lOLWAUKEB «  -  No mattor 
where the Ctovelaad Indbne Sa
leh b  U tl, Al Lopu will toadu 
Us reslipialtoa m maaagsr at the
ead ef the seeeon. The Assodatod 
F rau  leaned today.

A soaroe always fouod to be re- 
BUile. said the Indians' Bunt sf- 
fiea b  aware ef U pu ' bteattoa 
aod Is avea sow makbg eacrat 
toqairtos eoneenitag a succeseor.

'na bforment also said he 
kaaw of two mn aadu consld- 
ersUoa. Be named Jm  Gordon, 
tba fonnu ator aacoad beaaman 
■f the bdiaM and tba Naw York 
Yankeu. and Jimmy Dyku, coach 
i f  tba ClaciimaU Redlega. who hu 
spout oae third of Us W yean u  
a maaegu, 17 b  the Amerieaa 
laague with Chieap, PUladaipUa 
aad BaJUmore.

lUs hu aot besa a happy saa-
•oa for Lopu who may. for the 
first tbw b  Ms g r̂ser Orelaad 
teign, finish with fewer than W 
vtetoriu. The genial native of 
Tampsi. Fin.. Is ragardad u  one 
af the beat pilots b  baaaban.

Siaot oo«77tag to Claviland ta 
1»1 afiu a 3-yeu apprantlcertilp 
at ladbaapoUa, tba Indtana have 
aavOT flUsMd lower than second. 
They woe the pomiant b  1K4. oa- 
tahHahifig aa American League 
recordw 111 vlctorlu.

F iv t  G o m « t  S la t td

WICHITA. Kaa. (R-The Nation
al Non-Pro BaaebaO Tournament, a marathon d o u b 1 e-oUminatloo 
cootost. enton Ka fourth day to
day with five gamu adiedutod. 
Theu Include Jasper. Tex. vs 
Wkhlta CTO Stars, and Alpine, 
Tex., Cowboys vs Casa Grande, 
Arts., both aecond round.

Smith ta tbo igfoaad, aaHonally 
toloviaod tiUe match.

Tba fight with Brown last Jaa- 
aary, Pmley said, “wu ths 
tonghast one of my Uto.“

Perslsy took the final eount ta 
tha ninth round and spent several 

Mbs luaperatb g from a farok- 
1 Jaw.
“i w u  aevu hit u  hard la aO 

my yean af figUbg u  Browa Ut 
me ta that nbth r o ^ .“  be said. 

But he wu atoo oubk to add 
ibataaca to ths latt hook that 

BroTva tosaad la thalr Miami fight 
la Novembu 1N4.

Smith’s smash cracked two 
riba and asat Parsley to the hoa- 

tal and bto a forced absence 
NB the rfaM- Iratth uad the 

light u  a atappfng stona to a tltla 
BUtch aad wan tha champtonaUp 
from Jimmy Cartor at Boston Mx 
months btor.

Both Smith and Brown oandad

confidence today u  they bagu to 
tapu off to final tratabg drills.

Ths S7-yaar-okl Smith Insisted 
he wu way off form whan ha loat 

lOvoond dedston to Brown ta 
HwtoB last May.

“I had aa offUgfat, but IW be 
my old self Friday and rn w 
k.”  ho said.

“I proved rm tha bsttar fighter 
when I Bekad him ta Houston and 
m  do tt agab Fr idaylaid the 
Sbwoar-old chaDsngu from Naw 
Orhuaa.

HoUsAddsTo
S'W estlead

Hobbs. BOW apparanl champioa 
b  fiM Southwoatara Laagua. Jump
ed ahead avu more Tuesday 
night Trith a doabto victory avu 
Carlsbad.

Tba Sports beroased thalr lead 
to IIH gamu by downing tha 
Potasban 74 b  tU  first SM S4 
ta tha second.

El Paso droppod back with a 
g-1 lou to San AngMo. Pampa 
oiupowarad Plaiavtow IM  aad 
RoawoO arUppod Midland 44. Bal- 
kngu at CTovb wu rabad out.

The same schedule appUu to
night with two doubleheaden on 
tap-one with 8u  Angelo at El 
Paso and tha othu arith BaQin|u 
at CTovb. Cariahad b  at Hobbs, 
Midland at RoewUl ud Plabviaw 
at Pairra.

Tha first HobbaCulabad game 
beloniad to tba Sporb from tha 
start u  they ganMWd sb nms b  
tha first Inning.

la tbs second Carlsbad cam# 
from behind and lad M  before 
Hobba gatbered taro nms b  the 
bottom of the uventh.

Pampa collected U Mb b  the 
sUgfeat arith PlUnviaw.

Dava-Bxter threw a five-Uttu 
for Roswell to lead the RodmU 
to their victory ovu Midland.

Jodie PMpps fanned seven El 
Pau batters aad kapt Us bib 
wan acattered.

'Slugger' Score Is 
Toasted By Indians

HEW YORK (R -  It wu Herb 
Smra the ''slugger,”  not Herb 
Scon the pkehu, the Cleveland 
Intf ans toasted b  the lodier room 
after their budding southpaw ace 
had ahrt out the New York Yen- 
keu w  two hib last night.

''That’s a-Uttb’. kidi” aru the 
meet frequmt conunent. Aad they 
weren’t just kiddin*.

It wu Score's sbgb to file sec
ond Inning that scored the first 
msrku ta the 14 victory, b  the 
seventh, the 3Soreu-old crew-cut 
blond unt Ms first major bagu 
boma run bouudng around b  the 
Yanku buUpen.

It wu a good, solid, first-pitch 
shot off bft-hander Maury Mc
Dermott. who hadn't gWu a hit 
antil then afUr ralbvbg losu Doe

Bums Oufscore 
rigers, 12-8

The Bums outsoored the TIgart, 
IH . b  a fruwhesibg J a a l o r  
Taan-Aie Leagu gama last alght.

Tha Tlfsrs got aff to u  auly 
bad with thru nmt b  tha first, 
two ta tha soeond and eu  b  the 
third. Tha Bums sosrod onu b  ths 
first frame, and then their Ug 
guu ware sibneed until the fifa 
irhu they scored thru tbue, adS- 
od sb ta the sixth, aad two more 
b  the stvenlh.

Kerry King aad Donato Everett 
homered for the wbnart. Jay Le- 
FBvre pHchad for the Bums aad 
Ronnto Cartoon hurled for the 
TIgart. The Tigers got sb Mb, 
ths Bonu eiikt.

Ttmviw. l i s t  oatMt. »  4 
mmua. m  1 1 1  auu>r- m 4 

m  S t  t  BMa  m  4rSuM. »  4 a t art. m t
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UCLA, Washington Put 
On Probation By NCAA
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N CAA Studying 
Bowl Schedules 
For 14 Contests

DENVER (R-Tha Nafioeal Osl- 
toglato Afiiletio Aau. says a prw- 
Ibibary study of the M pu 
son feotbaO gamu theft h m  
ptoyed undu its saaetton tod 
the oootoato wiB bp 
a i^ .

WUbur Jonae. athtotk. dfroctor 
at UCLA aad chairmui ef the 
NCAA extra avaato asmmlttu, 
said appUcatiou abo aru balni 
studiod fu  saoctiaa af fou ethsi 
proposed poet-e e a s e a foolhnil 
gamaa.

johaa said ffaud approval at Qw 
gamu would ba anawmred at the 
next NCAA eouaefl meetbg Oct 
33-n.

The gamu bdede Cotton Bowl. 
Dallu; Sun BowL El 
Prairto Vbw Bowl Prairto Vtow,
T « .

No NCAA achool may partkl- 
pato b  the poet eeeeu gamu a»>
tou they art cutifled by tba

t I

Hot Fight On For Playoff 
Spots In Big State Race

LarsM b  the third bnbg.
Score hinueU didn’t know wMch 

thrilled Mm moet-the two-Mtter 
u  the bomu.

“Gw, 1 < ^ t  know," he said. 
"But that home run wu mighty 
goodl”

Elston Howard amackad a curve 
ban fw a doubb, breakbg up 
Score’s no-Ut Md b  be eighth. 
Midiey Mantle bounced a one-out 
sbgb la the ninth for the only 
othu Yanku U t

Score tope tbe majors with in  
strikaoub u  far ta a 14-7 record 
Omt includes two stral^t riiut- 
oub ovu the Yankeu.

‘T knew I bad a no-hitbr going, 
inddeuiflly.”  be said, “aod I wu 
really praying b  tUs eu. I pray 
b  u  ot tbsin. but 1 wu really

Or TW Am m M M  Ptm i

Tbe figU fu  ptayoft spots ta 
the Big State League became 
more btaose Wedneeday u  tba 
race pusM bto tta final eight 
days.

It Isn't absobtely certata that 
Conws Christi, leadu virtually 
an the way. nrUI make it

Tlw CHppm were five gamu 
ahead of fourth place and two out 
front ovu aacoad ptooe Waco. 
Tbay appau strong bab to wind 
op b  lint but they ooidd be dis
lodged.

Cermm Christ! took a S4 Bekiu 
from Wichita FaOs Tuesday

Port Arttnir noood Tsaai 
14 to remain b  a tie fu  
with WkUta FaUs. Abilm  but 
Victoria 44 to bold onto tUrd 
place. Waco took a S-7 thumping 
from Baauinoot.

Mickey Pillow wu the man of 
the moment b  WicMta Falb' vic
tory ovu Corpus Christi. He Ut a 
two-mn homu ta the first tnning 
and then, after Leo Posada’s two- 
run homu had tbd the score at 
S4 fu  Corpus Christi. P i l l o w  
scored the deciding tally ta the 
eighth. He stole second and came 
b  on an arru.

Tbo game wu marked by five 
double pbys. thru of them by 
Wichita Faib. They helped Tom
my Puehi ovu the rodqr spoU 
as he registered Us sixth pttchbg 
victory.

Bin Stephens drove ta sb runs 
and Kra Hilyu thru u  Beeu- 
mont slugged Waco. Each bad a 
homer to highllgU the 11-Mt Beau- 
moU attack.

Hqgb Hokbr pitched a sb-Uttor 
and struck out twa mm wkh tha

irbning run perched u  aeeo 
bua b  tbe ninth to give AUlaM 
iU dedaioa evu Victoria. Holdu 
bested Cbrb Ntcolod ta a sterling 
pitching duet. The latter allowed 
oob sevM hits.

ErUe Oostervem wu steady ta 
tbe dutch ia pltdibg Port Utbnr 
to victory ovu TU u CTb. He 
fanned dgU and held the 'Tuana 
to sight Mb. Ron Modtor'a wBd- 
ncss cost Texas City the gan

DENVER (R—Uatvsrsity ef Call- 
fornb at Loe Angebs and Unfvu- 
slty of WasUnrton, already rail- 
bg from Pactfb Coast Coefar- 
eou punbhmaat. hava bow doak 
anotbu blow by the National Cd- 
legiale AtUetie Asm. fu  cash 
paymanb to tbelr football players.

la feadutiou fully andontag 
tha PCC crackdown, tha NCAA

Coondl yesterday tdaced UCLA on 
probation fu  thru yoers aad pot 
Washington on probation fu  two.

During thsu periods neitiwr 
sohod's teams au athletes may 
participate b  any of the NCAA's 
14 Mtioad ehempiansUp events 
u  b  IS othu evseb sanctioned 
by tbe NCAA. Theu behidc poet- 
season football bowl gamu, in-

3 Steer Exes On 
McMurry Roster

ABILENE -  Tba McMurry Od- 
bge Indiau will be counting w  
the servleu d  thru «-B ig ^ring 
High Schod athletes wbu thsy 
opm fall football pracliu fispt. 1.

The thru ex-Steers on tbs Mc- 
Murnr roster art WyUe Wbe, 100- 
pound tad; Bob Hayvrarih, IIS- 
pound quarterback: and Tommy 
MoAdama, UO-peoed quarterback.

Wbe, son of Odb Wbe of Big 
Spring, lettered at aa and pesliloe 
fu  the Steers, and abo partidpaled 
b  baseball and track. A travdiag 
squadmaa last you at McMurry. 
he will be counted oa fu  depth at 
the termbab, whert only twe let- 
tarmw return to the Indian camp.

Hayworth, son of Mrs. KUa Hay
worth. b  a twooraw bttemue a^  
win bo playing Us fourth ssuoe 
wkh tha McMurry team. He b  the 
Tribe’s most experbneed sigesl 
eaUu, aad win probably be itart- 
b f  at quarterback b  tbdr saaaon 
opeear *g»i*»^ AUlsM Chrbtlaa 
Collage Sept IK ' «

Last year Haywecfii aarrlad tba 
ban S4 thnu for US yerdi. a 44- 
yard avaraga; complsted tw o

thru pu sas it  Ma dafondrebS- 
back poskiaB. one of wUch he ru  
back SO yards for a teuchdowe 

taliiBt ad Rau Btate 
A u n  gradeale af Big lariag 

High lehool. Haywarih wu a mrae- 
yeu Isttarman and ceptoleed the

McAdams Joiaad the McMerry 
.Mdars ta spring trdnbg. after 
tetterbg last yew at Su Aagdo 
Cellags. He kicked the extra petal

Little Leaguers 
Continue Action

WILLIAMSPORT, Fa. W-LMtb 
sagM haubaP flaalbte today 
ovad tale tha wtadup af first- 
sad amnm ta the loth aaaad 
ttta CmgM World Ssrisa.
She teams wars matched for 
kfoa ta the teat set ef thru 
BMB ta decfcfo which ctahe wiB 

be ta the qaafter-fbali ta beg 
tomarrow.

Dataware, Twp., N. J.. fiw n 
nwop for the IMS titta. kbhed 
off the aariiB bat d ^  by edgh« 
Fsitrtiedu. N. Y.. »4  ta a gM 
fectarti^ MVM ms*

Matched today were: Raro- 
traraek. Mich., rs. CoRw. Cafif.t 
Aabora. Ala., vt. Wtortiasti 
Maaa., a d  Uppw Darby, Pa^ fK 
Itocwdl, N. M.

Waco Manager Is 
Tops In Big State

ABILENE (R -  Mooty Bwgall. 
maaagu of the Waco Piratee who 
are currealb battling tar the top 
spot ta the Mg Rate League race, 
Imb haw sobetad u  the Cbas B 
dreatt's mansgu ef the yaw. 

Aw ouacemsd of the pofl d  
■aagars, aperte writers aad ra

dio broadeaeters was made by 
bague Piusidsd Hd Saybs.

T ib  b BewriTs first yaw aa 
a nMnagar. Tba II yew old for- 
mw PkUbargh taflddw played 
the past low years la the Pacific 
Coast Loagua.

T H IN K !
OP ALL THI 

BAROAINS YOU 
CAN OIT AT

VERNON'S
«02 Orogg

BOBBY HAYWORTH

that gave tha San Angsta team
IS-U victory ia a postsusu bo 

w  at QoUDorU Mta 
after they had won the Pioaew 
Ooafsrenu leotbaB rtusnptonshtp 

MeArtams, whou paraets a re  
Mr. and Mra. Thonas J. McAdama 
btterad two years at quarterback 
at Big Spring Hbh. a ^  wu hon 
able ntedloB aJHiiatrtct 
UM. Ha daw to ba a eo« 

Tba McMwry football team, fat- 
tag a toagh saiadale. will bo hard
a te e ^  ka record d  bat 

whu k woa aight and loat ae|y 
two gausa, fu  be sooead bi 
grid record amoag Taxw esOai 
and w lvarsltba.

Yaaag TSanny E lb. atarttog Ma 
first yaw as baad coach af ths 
ladlsas, win hava 14 lotbmM i 
taralag. McMarry bat six dheaa- 
foruu aterters Iqr gradnatba. El- 
lb ’ seal St aids are Ebne Cunantaa 
aad Stoa Barnhara. Pate ShatwaO 
b  athfotic dfracter at McMarry.

McMurry babars biBsvi tha la- 
dteaa WiB hava poriupa tha bad 
backfloid asmhlaaUoa ataes tha 
1S474S hayday d  Mtla AB-Amart- 

Brad Rawtaad. wkh diplh and 
at ovary poottba. 

McMarry achodda taetadaa 
AUbaa Chrialiaa d  AhOsM Sspt 
IS. Wad Ttsu State d  Caayu 
Sapt H  T s x m  AAM d  AbUsM 
Sopt m. Midwsatera d  AbOus 
Oct S, Now Ifaxlco AAM d  Lu 
Orwew. N. M.. Oct IS, Oarpw 
Chrbti d  AUbaa Oct SI. Howard

Tsaaa State d  Deotoa Nov. M, 
Chattanooga d  Chottaoeoga Nev. 
It, aad Soalhan State (Aik.) d  
AUbaa Nav. 31

saasan badatbaU toanamoaU 
and track ralaya.

Tbo couadl badfod mod of ks 
caoaurt u  UCLA ertth a dadara- 
Boa tfad tha Lm  Aigstaa adiool 
had viobtod an NCAA coda ro- 
quirbg membu seboob to eoteb- 
Udi and malntab Ugh atandards 
of “persond hoou, wglblUty and 
fair pliqr.”

Tba councU aald tha riolatioo 
wu basod M tb finding that
moirbara of tha footbw staff 

poimlttad studaat-afhtotu to pro- 
Vida falu bfumatba ta UCLA 
aad tba PCC."

Tha couBdl said UCLA playws 
luodvad RMDsy from tba Young 
Mm ’s Club of Woatwood and tha 
Brub Baoch. WaaUngtoo players, 
the counen said, ewre paid by tha 
Grutor WaoUidton Adverfiabg 
Fuad and raedvad loana from tha 
Evergrem Edncatbe Fouadatton.

CUirenm P. Houston of Tufts 
Univarsity and baad of tha IS- 
msmbu NCAA Council, said tt 
would mast agab Oct. 33-33 at a 
ska to ba Bolacted to cooddu 
Ohio State and “ addiiioaa] caw 
reports which wlU be ready for 
submisstoo by tha cammittea oa 
tafractiona at bat tlina.”

M VC May Add 
N. Texas State 
And Cincinnati

ST. LOUB, A i«. 33 (R-Athbtie 
direetere af tha Mbaoari VaBty 
Coofarenca may dbeuw tha poeal- 
bla athnittanca of two now achoob 
at a mietlM aoit waak.

Tha iriiosls tevaivad are Clasta 
nali aad North Tamo State.

Artb Eibrs. eoaforeaea Canada- 
staau, add “tbsy probabb wffl 
ba dbcaosod”  at a msanag b  
Kaaaao Cky Maadoy aad Tussday 
d  eoaisreaw athbtb dlrectort .

Carred laombars d  tha malm 
saea ora St. Loab, Hoaotoa, Qkla- 
boma AAM. Tdu. Wtehtta, D r ^  
Bradby aad Datrelt. St Loab dou 
ad eampsts ta fostbdl. Dahrolt 
prarloady Iwa aiaiaaBCid ks ta- 
laahon d  wlthdrawtag ben ths 
bsgas, affacthra aait Jana.

Bbrs atae aald tha coofaroaea 
ioaelMo WiB auat ta 

Cky Aid.. »  ta Araft the

Aggies Facing 
Another Year 
On Probation

DENVER (R ~  Taxw AAM 
faced the prospect today d  going 
anothu yew erithout baing eligi- 
bla to participate in national 
cfaampionsMpf u  bowl gamu.

Tbo Natio^ Coihgiata Athletb 
Assn. CouncU, meeting here yea- 
terdsqr, defarred action ea a r^ 
quest from the Southwest Coofu- 
sne* that a one-yew prohathm of 
AAM bt retberad.

Tbo Aggies were 
year probation 
tha Southwest Coaforsaes fu  irl^ 
btbg tha racrultbg rulso. In

era placed an two- 
to May, IM I by

May. 1366, tbe NCAA placed a ana- 
yew protMtioo oa AAMT TUa wu 
juat ^ u  to tha spring msiHng 
of tha Southwaat (toderoaea. whan 
tha probatkm wu removed and 
tha confu enca askad tha NCAA 
to review tb probatioa with a vltw 
toward k tbo being HIM.

But Walter Byars, NCAA execa- 
tiva director, add tiuk erUb tha 
council yostorday eonakbred tba 
request of tbo Southwest Coefu- 
coca tt ariced tba committoa on 
bfracUoDs to review the eau aad 
report back to tba councU.

Tba council b  to niul agab 
Oct. 33 aad 33 aad naleu tt re- 
movu the probetloa at thd tlroe 
AAM wiU not be eligible to play 
b  a bowl game Jen. L even if 
tt eroB Um Southwest Ciidaceooa 
footbaO champtonaUp.

AAM offidab had ' sipreusd 
seme doubt that fiia NCAA would 
lift tha probatloii. even apoe re- 
quasi of tbo Sodhivast Coohr- 
enot. bacoHU d  tha aBgIbaity 
troubbs sf tha Pacific Coast aad 
Big Tea Oonfarancae.

Oil Bowl Cage 
Game Is Tonight

LAWTON, OUa. tR -  Uam 
masts Oklahoma hare bnight ta 
tha flrrt aaaad 00 Bowl ba*at- 
baB guna fuwwnnu d  the Ofi 
Bowl footbaB gama sebiddad at 
WIcUta Fdb Friday dgkt.

Max WUkoma, tha hrUfiad aO- 
stotar from Avoea who wm tea 
gditgDdbiiC lUir gf tto Tmum 
ru rbbg I 
ipurhaads tha taB 
have a h a i^
Oktabnmaas

DaBu Oyaah of 
Udvordly ia eaecMw tha Taxw 
Jooks Sbnmons af El Rsaa ta 
racltag tha

Trapshoaters Open Fire 
Today In Grand Americon

YANDALIA. Ohta (R -  Tha aa- 
ttaa's tap trapahootors wlB firs 
asms m jm , IHPugs dMtgan 
M b  today w  ttiiy eomptU tar

cn w u ^T 'M ’mli'Grand Aaiatl- 
eaa.

ptaattdp d  Amarlca. a SM teigat 
rau d  Myards wllh aB tha eam- 
pstttan miasd op ta a fru fu aB, 
b tha faalara.

FW tha bat daa years a par-

gat tala a shootolf for*?!!r^Ug 
a yew ags by 
en. Mich. UBy 

atoo won k ta un  u  a n-year 
aU. tea yeoMsat evw ta take Ow

ow u w  m  mm

Nad Lffly 0̂  I

Udfl ha 114th

k ad today
Jm rnmum filt

I had braku m  sirdahl 
r  to taka tha Ug ttttu

RUbboro, (Me, 
d  the

thb

ad ta fire ta 
Dr. C  W. Daeta of BM 

who hw p kM  n  severd 
ta past  Qraad 
A o ^ . wU I 
year’s evoat

a3 pair
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KUIDIISI) DOWNS
Horse Racing in the PiaesI

WfAltNiet Mi RtNifiyt
ALL SUMMER LONG

R U I D O S O ,  N E W  M E X I C O

• VfdTiMi tt

EA qulru

2 T icxm  TO 1«S7 tOM BOWl OAMf, 
m i  lOUNO TRIP TO CAIIPORNIA. 
$400.00 IXPtNSI MONIY. A WABO- 

ROM OP 4 WORSraO TlX SUfTf. 
A 4 PAW WARDROM 

OP WISttORO SNOU 
Had a  ttpd P U U i A WAROROM 

OP 3 WORSTID TtX SW n 
A }  PAW WARDROK OP 

WESiOtOSHOCS 
$— M ttaaai I 3S.00 u.4.

w— ■----m----- R-gowwî i pgnoi
WORTS lASnr COHTIST... 

Msf aaau Pe aw sSart and 
rOMRMVBJID 

t...TR4rS AU,.. 
ttafUng la fte y ...

MN nmrr b u n is  at orr stqm ,

•»



A

0Mim4Y0URNM0̂ \ 
L m u . ooirrMiK, 

« nkm;.

COME M< 
MEftiFF.w
vcxna JUST 
MnUEFOR 
«  CUP OP
coFoe.

,1 mm
mN,iM.wa: 
inOMTN

OU8r«OTMTOOftr.«
BUT«5Mr9iEM«T0K
T̂w Twuwjr, marPFlM

yOUKE,* 
TIPWuoy 

usoEp-nwr 
SOMCiAIIK
R o w m
WERE MXED 
UPiMHOUR 
. MOUSE.

oMf .NOW, annul 
yOUyCIRNSEEMul 
TOO «W»ty WESTERN I 
MOVIES. THERE 
MS NO BANK 
ROBBERS

SO TOURB TUFFY RJTTER- 
RTDLO MEiNORMAN NASTOR INVITB METD y V —  FIW  

SIT DOWN O r' CCOONTRY

HE'S A"
ou^lS&r

N*CS TD KNOW YOU —

1.

I
NAN/Cy —  

W H AT AR E  
YOU

DOING- ?

W ASHING 
MV 

PACE

I DON'T 
HEAR AN Y 

WATER

I  JU S T  H AVE TO  
W ALK  THROUGH VOUR 

W E T  STO C KIN G S

py CLARE 
BOOTHE 

QDCRAL BUOMOOSE | UXEfT- 
5«-HERESMtB- 'yOU'Rfe
50UR VTCE- 
PNESNZNTVU. 
CMCOTEff

iNCMUSr STKK 
CLOSE IDGETHEfL 
MV OEAK- 
USTMO-

n ^ cMgr w r
INHO IS THfi uour-
and THAT «TTCKV 

CM4I-D r

TJE »MS TK HONOM #̂4* 
PRrVIUEGE a  BEIN'TH'

AH'SON or TW >ACE-PAe5V-fXMi: ] 
IS TH'HUSAIN.

HUSAIN < 
RJTUME '

MN-MM.* ITS U n , J0NMB-. 
H n a i BO MBIM A  MOtUN?.

r^vouwu EXCUSE oue 
HJM8LE SURI?0UNPN66.IIC 
MS NOT HONORED OREN 

.WITH SUCH PRETTYj 
6UESTS!

I lk

0Me>NooQ
KINO OP 
VOJlO YOU 
LIKE ADR 
SUPPER?

YIHAT
meat 1

iN ice»c , 
JUICV 

SiRLOiN 
: STEAK

ÎJkOR HowAOoLir,
LAMA CHOPS OR. 
POQK CHOPS 
SWIMMINC 
N G(MKVy>-

li»Uluu4(piM
..YA4-BUQE 

EITHER 
ONE

OM-̂ XTS JUST ANISM 
THE meat SAULS 
NE HAO 
LCPT CNER 
PROM last 
NICHT /

THAT* THE MICE] ^  
ThinC ,^  - 
mama-S he _  _ _
ALVNKyS GIVES.

CMOCE

rr ■n

S

COME, rM LATE fOR My 
APPOINTMEMr NOW- THEY 
SAID TMtV WERE SENdNS 
HE A BAEY«TTE(LtUTX 
OlOKT expect one SO 
yOUNE -  A ir OOMTinoASY- 

r iL  PAY you TNT 
SIALRAIES-

P7

r i

JUMIOA A W HIS cais -  MAKE i 
yOURSCLP AT HOME -  THSOrS. 
OOOLBSOP POOD IN me 
REPRlGCflAJDa*
TV. AND M-PI«
I  MUST DASH-

M E ? TAKE UP 
CARO-PUWIN6 ?
I  SHOULD Sm N O T I 
IWt STUO/INGTO 8E 
A CONCERT PIM4IST, 
Wn. SMITH

S04 A VM06TE OF 
MMeLERNGSSw 

NANNY

« » A fT E ?
JClLHM/EJfDU 

lU ITM CS'mOElUi 
ME A IDT 
BIGGER

EACH GVDURViSrrORS?

M 'M F iP l

YES, B O Y C ^  Q ueers ̂ARC wcucoMc ro

m i.

GOOD/ WC JUST WANTCO T j
ie s u M  wc vM sirr.W ASTIPTOURTIM C/.

f AOCKUI? MalJ  
A LLIA N O T  

L O E X
U LLC iveyuH  

PIVE B U C K *
N6 /

t 0

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

NOEWIW^vSŜ ifl! iwf I.. 
t ^ y iw im f r N g

Benv, vOE JUMP
0BCX fs o t je o ra ^ r  w ia
SCMOONBENiO ]  DO.
REAVKU^A t— A5M PPW  

hOWLIMC

SMtOAKY. I'M GOINGTÔ  
MOMMATE
YOU TOR BUM i C EE. N 

AT THE --- >m u
PQPUARWIRTY/klrtil̂ S " 
CaUVENTION.'

^rusH/ya/Rc 
NOT HlAi?ty>

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trsds-lns On Now Eurska, OE and Kirby 

Bargains In Lataal Medal Uaad Cleaners, Overenteed 
Ouarantead Servica For All Makaa — Rant Claanars, 50c up

1501 LoncottGr 
1 BIk. W«t» Gr«gg

T nRMMOCx'lAyM'l 

( VMDtJkDVOVM

M0*_t»VP!fj5Ngyj A » f r

f s r  / rs  im/ttSH/i 
trmryott
mJJBD.DKK Dfm
mfrsTKHwfmfrf
oah -cxxm r...
KmtPC^LM.

A U G U S T

V A C A T I O N

S P E C IA L

m u c u n y,OFF O N ________
SAVE AS MUCH AS $74.00 —  DIAL AM 4-9027

J IM  F E R G U S O N
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY M

8SX

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

■  BMNsrr Is Bsl

Dial AM M Sn by 
B:M SAk sa wssW ay 

sa i S:M a^a. sa

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOa

LDeysloag

GComiMay 
B. Wait for 

ILCamatorwl n . OUTScanoi 
14. Temporarr 

gift
It. Fish
llO uskaaMiHypotliHi.

cal force 
SO. Worm 
S I Period.
SS. Arrsoge-

Si.Fragnat
4Lmt(Ao<.>
43. TtopiaB

frWts
44. Pslaaheod
46. G irl’s nkk-

43J«oSe<daM

54.MoviiMpart Bft. Awi7
Bwm smDbibianM.Der'smaKti eToBroBriai

SS.No.CafOllBa *

t l lE i ^ s n  M
MJaty 

n . Arsnrtt 
S4 RematTf 
SB. Belonging 

to him

BCLSsa
•1. House wing

DOWN 
LStagtag

IX n d rd e
S. Siousn 
Indian

4. Prop
t. Short ior 
Albert

6. Shlp-Wia|>ed 
dock

T. Defy
I. SheepYerks
5. Electrified 
psrticla

n.Fatbar
ll-Tirpem .

IB. Old]

lAWrafii
XLMotcei

tain
SS. Sober
SlScranadinwi

T " 7 “ T “ 4 n6 7

#■

a
1

i “ to" 7T
IT 7T□ iT

IT
H r m TT |4

TT - IT 7? ■y /j
23| 24 25 2S 27 28

21 50 1 jr
3

32

5?
P

35
i

3T

3T ts
M 3T 40

iT 4T I 43 p9m“ n

§ n 318
SO 51 B

57

53 54

?5

•̂v

54
B

58
j

51
"2, 1 § ?T 11

w ith u .
SB. t^ina
rz. Miserr 
tAFormarty 
29. Hearty 
SOi Wolfboond 
31. Auto 
3S. Weak- 

minded pasv 
ions

2t. Long rwall- 
iiMwara

40. Cottoa 
fabric 

41 Creak 
45. Grafted: 

her.
47. Louise
48. Ruuian aaa
49. Idle talk
50. Grow old
51. ”Lii-ight- 

horsaHa 
51 Pointed 
54 Finial on a 
_pagoda 
57. Artlela

IS  no

i
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SEVENTEEN

I *
» ^

\<m  .
COBUf/j

incotttr 
>tt Gregg
i  « « u

^Awr

SUSON
TATION 
(WAY M

t s

\

*Hov con / a$k Dad U I con s/oy ouf /ota fonighi? H’$ 
only 8 o'doek and lm’$ boon asfntp an hour!"

Clock Ropbiring
Ktoctrin u 4  SfriM  e M  
im irn lii Graadfalknr’t 

OU Clock
J .T .  GRANTHAM

m  Mala

Hortmon Hootor
ATTORNEY AT LAW

5 Children Die 
In Apartment Fire

CHICAGO fan—A (a i explosion 
started a short-lived but raging 
fire in a suburban apartment last 
night aud five young brothers and 
slstert burned to dMth.
' The blast, occurred in the hous
ing project apartmtot of Jack 
Davis, 29, in suburban Argo. He 
eacaped injury but his wife, Alice, 
2S, was aevei^ burned. The chQ- 
drira of the Negro couple who per
ished were Mike, 4; Allen, I; 
Jacklin, 2; Denise, 1: and Rickey 
2 months.

403 Apply For 
Absentee Ballots

Fifty-three rowe voters dtoee to 
ballot by absentee vote in th e  
coming run-off primary election on 
Seturday than fdbwod that sanae 
course in the July 21 primary.

A total of 402 appUcatiens for 
absentee ballots were received by 
the ijfike of the county clerk for 
the Aug. 25 deetien. This com
pares with 220 In the July 22 elec
tion.

Seventy-five of the appUeatleos 
were received by mail the re
mainder — 322 — ware voters who 
came to the office of the clerk 
and persondly balloted ahead of 
dection tbne.

Gridders Must Get 
Birth Certificates

Boys reportinf for the first foot
ball practioe sonioo'tt .7:20 a.m. 
on Aug. 31 are reminded to bring 
along a birth certificate.

Carl Coleman, coach, said that a 
copy must be filed with the Texas 
Interscholastic League to rseohre 
any question about eligibility. The 
ce^icates will be î wtostated so 
that the eopf may be forwarded, 
one retained for local records, and 
the original returned to the boy.

Coleman urged those who do not 
now have their birth certlficatee to 
start at once to obtain them.

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely thank all the kind 
friendf, neighbors and rdatlves for 
the many courtesies, expressions 
of sympathy, food and beautiful 
flowers that were given during our 
recent bereavement.

Family of Mrs. OU Gilliland

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relativaa for 
expressions of sympathy, beautiful 
flowers, food and other courtesies 
extended to ns during our recent 
bereavement.

Mrs. Ned Clanton and Children 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ellige 
Clanton Family 
Ringner Family.
M cBi^ Family 
Jim Harris

illicit Roy;

Animals Slain By 
Thousands In Arena

By RAMON COFFMAN
ROME — I shall go on with 

questions and answers about the 
Coliseum.

0. What weapeas dM gladUters 
nee?

A. SooMtimes two men wi t h  
swords and shields fought against 
each other. In oOŵ  cases one 
gladiator used a sword and the 
other a trident, or three-pronged 
fork. Spears vrere employed by 
many ipadUtors.

Q. Were there times whea naea 
feeght wild beasto lastead tt eae 
aaother?

A. Yes, that often happened. A 
man with a sword or spear might 
oppose a lion or a bear. At times 
th ^  were ele|4iant hunts. Mounds 
of earth were i^ced in the arena, 
along with tre^  to make the hunt
ing seem “real.”

An old record says that “games” 
in the Coliseum took place over a 
period of 100 days when the arena 
was opepied to the public 1,176 
years ago. In that period about 
1,000 animals were killed.

Q. Is it true that Vestal VIrglas 
attended flghU U the arena?

A. I am sorry to say that the 
Vestal Virgins, who played a part 
in Roman religion, watched the 
cruel evenU. They sat near the 
emperor, and held their thumbs 
upward or downward to decide 
whether or not the life of a fallen 
gladiator should be spared.

Enormous crowds watched those 
horrible spectacles, and this fact 
spMks iU for people of that UnM. 
Performances of that sort never 
would be allowed la a modem 
country.

9. la there another spelMeg for
“Cetteeem”?

A. Yes. •‘Coloeseum.**
Q. Was the Cellaeam the largest 

ralhMlnf elaee far Remans?
A. The remains of the Ctdiaeum

I GUdtaten flghtlag U Bea i aa  
arena.
have been preserved to a greater 
degree than those of any other 
Roman arena, hot the Circas Maxi
mus was far larger. Ihe C i r cus  
Maximus dates back to the Ro
man Republic. It was enlarged by 
Julins Caesar, and was the scene 
of many eveids, includiag chariot 
races. It has been estimated that 
the Circus Maximus would hold 
200 thousand persons!

Far TRAVEL soettea of yea r

puroroaic A in u ^ h 
iS »  MV iMilM br Um I* n»T VhMl MB* 
iMctaUlBf (MU abMt OtaMban 
tbUiiUfflubtrsOMS W OWM srsbl iB b ^ . 
Tb gat b Obey bbse b bUnpbd. bbMvS 
tirm il boTblbpb lb OVblb Bey h  barb
b( thU MVbeapbr.

History Prof Wins 
Wyoming Election

CHEYENNE. Wyo. Ill — Jerry 
O'CtiOMgban, 24-year-old history 
instructor at the University of 
Wyoming, won the Democrat'e 
nomination for Congress la the 
only statewide contest In yester
day’s primary electloo.

O’Callaghan pledged an exten
sive handshaking campaign for 
the general Section, in which he’ll 
oppose Rep. Keith Thomson (R- 
Wyo). Thomson was nnoppoeed in 
the GOP primary.

F irst Bole  
P rize  G row s

- i :
nr of

Several late eootrflmtions 
boosted the oountx “ flrstrbale' 
mium to 1764, the Chamber 
Comnoeroe reported today.

Frank Lnvilesi, Coahoma, pro
ducer ef the first bale of 1966 cot
ton in Howard County, received a 
cheek for 97U MoodiQr. Balance of 
the prawi—  will be presented this

Oaairs lab, mrntm AiMb FarU. Bar- eertfc Swrkii Slatfi. Beilar BaiVarIhap, 
^  Sprlie MaUrbbb. Oaae ntaUii. Vesa'b 
Sbrrtbb etaUuii, Xar'a aeMbry bad
aur Sbrbtbb. T bWiliai PUh 0 Oyfurk 
PbBM WMaaaM. OCebB Seseir. TaAa» 
OtiibW Mbbar, aaaw 11(0Wb Oarbsa.

Alia, u  o . ck fiM  oaaiS y n . k . j L  
m4 C. 5. rmmn. tmUm  a  F raa *.
W. a. aaSKr. Or. Laa Baewb. MaiU 
Slaeart. WaaSWWi CUbU. Or. O. T. XbU.

IlM lRtr (Ml Ohh^ rbT*

Second Primary 
Supplies Ready

Prednet otBdalc'for the IS vot
ing boxes la the cooaty are ad
vised that election bosee and sup
plies for the Aug. 2S miK>rf elec
tion are now ready and that tbs 
boxes may be picked up anytime 
Thursday afternoon or Friday.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
said that all of the boxes have 
been prepared. Ballots for the 
election, official reports and other 
supplies, have been placed la each.

Precinct judges are asked to re
port to the office and take pos
session of their boxes.

StRvtnBon Hidd«n
SAN FRANCISCO faB-Bome Re- 

puUicans made fitavensoa Street 
in downtown San Ftaadeoo a lit
tle difficuR to find. They slapped 
big “Ike ISST’ stlcken on the 
street signs.

Honest, Abe
SAN FRANCnCO llUAbe Lin

coln is ia town. But he's not a 
delegate to the Republican Na- 
Hnnni ConvonUoa. Ha's a trom
bone player la a Dirteland band.

l i ghtweight

W ork cham ps o f every w eight c I e u b s  !

■ i 1

u
Laaabaabbb

Navr Haurywaight Chomp,
Maw IRddlawalght Chomp

d. Father
LTypemaae.
ures

ie.Oklll«
court

«.WrBfh
ILMorecew-tain
USobar 
t l  Scraped 

with thegooB ' 
M. l̂ ine 
17. Miaery 
M,Formerty >9. Hearty
10. Wolfbomid11. Auto 
IS. Weak-

minded peî  
sons

M. Long swoll- 
iiMwave

to. Cottoa 
fabric 

a  Creek 
45. Grafted: 

her.
47. Lounge 
42. Ruuian see
49. Idle talk
50. Grow old
51.

horse Horry*
SI Pointed hill

N e w  C K e V r o l e t  T W ic k s
S t o p 'b y  f o r  f h *  l o w  p r l o «  a n d  th a  lo w d o w n  o n  

th a  y a a r 's  f a a t a a t  w o r k a r a

They’re oittsetling all other tracks again 
thia year, which is a sure iiidication they 
offer more for the money. They combine 
low price with a Mver-say-die kind of 
dependability which Chevrolet’s always 
been famous for. And they bring you 
today’s most modem features, in every

model, for fast-working peak efficiency on 
any kind of jobi How can you beat that?

They’ve got the most modern short- 
stroke V8 engines, for example-packing 
more power per pound than any competi
tive truck V8. (Standard in many middle- 
weights and all heavies; optional at extra

cost in other modela.) They>e got the 
indurtry's greatest lineup of transmisrions 
—starring exclusive Powermatic for 3000 
through KXXX) series trucks (optional at 
extra cost). They’re fully loaded with more 
of the thinp you wantl Whatever you do, 
g^ our low price before you buy!

Arfnpdbf I

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark
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Some Cindfdates 
Fail To Turn In 
Campaign Reports

AH caadklatae who art still la
in

cootasts ware anppoaad to hava 
fUad anpplamaatary raports oa 
alactloa campaign axpanoiluraa on 
Aug. IS with tha county dark.

Soma of tha camUdataa mada 
such raporta but thara ware a 
ttumbar who ovariookad tha ra- 
quiranant.

Naxt and final rapoct on aiaetloa 
axpanaaa muat ba fllad not latar 
than Sapt. 2, tha aiaction law spad- 
fias. U 
to an aarllar randition mada ahaad 
aa aarliar rendition mada ahead 
of the July SI pripnary alactloa.

announcements^̂ '̂a
LOST AND FOUND A4
LOOT: PR V n  M am *' pU '
aWU O a*7  (mala. aw pW T n L * ?
OUMraW paL AM AWPl MM in A iB .

BUSINESS OP. 1
_ ^  MONTHLY SPARE TOMB
Rva c«m 'TSife*OnSr fiTToSSaa*? 
Udt ana. Ma iilWapl T i waBtp Mr 
vart paa ■ *  hava * .  rMMmuaa. WW 
•aak. Mcarai kp Mamlwp. OavaVaa B 
a *  A * a  la MaBaam p *  auB «n 
p a r a * *  (dM M I* wM *  apM  MM

’MUap a«m*‘Ma*^T’ o L *  M ar*aw

Write EAOTERN 
DlSnUBUTING CO.n N. JUNIPER ST. 
PHILADELPHIA 7, PA.

m ca Lnrua wlinlMila * M *  part 
M *  i * * i  w liliB *B  BboiBB aat 
IM  meBadp. iMM eaai Mrma 
Baa a m  atra M BaraM. batiBa p * a
iwanlur.

Whot's In A Nomt
SAN FRANCISCO faB -  TTaw 

Simpaon marriaa John Mann naxt 
m oi^ “After I’m marrlad,”  the 
biooda San Frandacan saya. “my 
nama will ba Traw Mann. Fine 
thing for a good Rapd>Ucan!“

MM w n x o n  paa ma iaU tatanal tp 
pri(* BataeUta karavt la ka *  ap 
M aip * t a t  ka(ora B»|»(*kar an. Wra# 
J . a. MoaBp. Frtrala MrtMlpafar, Itu  
0<M Btatw BaOdkip. DaBaa. TtiaA m 
caB B aaM * MM.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
MABOM laOB CauaaaMr. i. B. OaaM. 
M i B«B. Blal AM VMM.
aooaaa tavaLao ana WiafeaB. m*  aa
((bar k * a  riaaln. AB trart fm r*n p . 
P h *  (M l WW.

B U SIN ESS
D IR E C T O R Y1

Where t o  buy— 
w ith  the best 

in  Service

ALUao PBima 0*paap W aa ipm
(laBaU. AB tppaa- WaaB..Taa CkaM UaB. r *  [ ( * i l i  IM Orapg A id  MU.

MATTRESS
Hava your old mattrau built Into 
an Innanpring mattraaa. $19.11 ap 
Cotton mattraaa renovated IS.I8 op

PATTON MATTRESS sir Eatt 2rI Dial A ll 4-HIl
Bxparlaacad and OuanaWaafl 

CARPET LAYING 
Protact Your Invaatmaall 

Tacklaai, Smoothadga 
Can

W. W. LANSING
A ll 44m  4:N ,.a .

AXR-CONDmONINO-
vnraAM PuiMaiMo 

■ 1  R  A M  Rm w  A1M «U

APPLIANCE REPAlR-XloeMo

s rA ifS rS rS % w ^BOMa AFruAMca bxpazb  
r tm  Ftakiv a M lT«r7 AM M U i

AUTO gERVICB- 1. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 44106

For AaphaR Paving — Drivawaya 
BnlR-Yard Work-Top lafL-nO 

Olit-Caldaw iMd.

aaa wnaaL AuaaMam 
«  Mm* M  AMMMI

HOToa a asAanre Auavica
IN Pfew* AKX4H1

arra-WAT motom
M» OraM rVM, AMAVm
BKAVTT gaO Pt-

BBAUTT cairrwa
MW uw n*M PIMM AMaaiai aMAPP ABCSaOPPOBT WMa. OkMo 

amaa. B *  kp a  W. W a M c, dmiaS 
kww. 4M Oaam. Up *M p .MW *mMM AMaam

eoumuL asAotv aaor 
nu aMfiy pmm ami wu
BOOT WORK!- 2 5 y2 *w "r*rt5 ^ lm M t S S S S  S«! «S £  ***

aoe^a an
■2* £ S  ufSaMa " * • ’* ■ * ’ *•

MIILDINO RJPPLT— WATKDM PBOtfocn; ■ *  m MkAOrtaP. 
Dial y a  Aaat Mr dta a * *  O aSram waiMo amuxMo -  Lomam 

U »  OnpB PMm  ama3S

MB OMM * * * •  ‘ ’^m S^AMM W I
ELECTRICAL gRBTICB 01

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED oa WaO
r ia «* ll4 -a rtm
Motor (VMftb

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1001 W. Ird DM AM 4 «n

CAFES—
rmno no. 1

aw a onaa mm* 1111 mm
auoa«na

m W. MwW nm$ AMMMI

CLBANBBB-
CBAre VOMAT

Mi Mm m  VtaM AMMMI
QMMQCI MNUMf QNAMM 

wa ortm PW— AMI MU
extrrminatom ce

Mi w .*S i^ ^ ** *  *̂̂ %SS%iMMi
WA8DW ORAimaa

HP aw wT SSTTm mbb
p*^ ^ootw|y|a ,> ** j*y y *

rAiMvon^AFBum  m
DUVS4NI-

^DA»T BMO
m m aSr^  pwiSMiawi EMPLOYMENT D

iw w. i.a“ ”  " “ T S L  iMttWT
EBLP WANTED. Mala Dt

parlaB Pm panaail M M n *  area Bai 
R w _ * ^  im ak. Orta aa(4 (iM iii

_ »g t INHVMI _
(Ml onm Wmm a m ih

Ml A W * '* * '*  * * * p t2 »  AWMtM
NCTUEEIE^- YOUNG MAN

n a  m  M tanni m h  m m i
Edocatloa. aiefoil by lacaJ fV  
aaaca rwntiaay far panaanant po- 
dttea aftarag:

e Jhh Sacartty
•  R ^  AdvMHameot
•  MrVacatlaa
•  Booaa Plaa

APPLY T. K. FLOYD 

CHEVRON FINANCE CO.
M7 Waal 4th

nw a *T ** *  " “ p a *  rt-nm
omcB ecppLT—
taoaua iiPamaJiaM a oar. aoppi.vm MaM Pa^y* (M l Mil

PRINTING-
wan fB u a  PTAm m aa 

m HaM P a *  AMMIU

ROOFERS-
^  ^^^^^oomiAa aooaw n

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
UNWEa Al

. rraraD Mxanao a*aa 
A  PMIaa L a *  Ha. Mi AF 

*  AM. TMHw. Am M 
n. I «  paa. IP *  aTiw. 

a Q *  (ar-a D ap*

S n £ - , : s r z . '^

HELP WANTED. F«aala fit
LjWT n  wwt M mms‘ ---T

CAUMO MESTIMO BM 
ayrlat CaapMr Ha HI 

IX IC O  BA.M. W i * , * .  A *M I m. T:» pm  WaA m K h 
DvC r Maa4ar-t Oat*.*  Laa. KF.

»  ErvM 0 a m * Baa.

CABaop W Anao. am m  m p m *  CMWrp 
DaMa-BL cap Part KaaM tAm 4 p m

m e e ^ * M p 'e ^ ^ S ? r t * * 5 f4 a M t
W Aim O: MIOOLa * B  w aaa la haap
k i *  *  ran Im 1 (M M *  DMI Mfa 
■M Laka. 1kaa& pmkMpi.

Ok /i¥ “ wrefo b f a  * ear a *, oa. im  * > i
i;H T *  CimHM* aSST'

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

Moat ba aaat Mb daaa 
Apply la Pwaoa

MILLER’S n o  STAND 
U lK M tlrd

W Ainao: PABT * k  Baamp opwaMr m 

knmaTM AM AW aiTSar'prtt p m

m ■ L P -T ” ”
S T ia iM it iy m .

Wart M BA O ap *. TFt pm . AappM 91

Read T h e  
C lassified  A ds

Extra R tm in g to n  Rond  
T yp o w rito r N tw t Extra

REMINGTON
(h tid t-A iO B ,

^CK TO SCHOOL 
SPSCIALI

wi Will make your
DOWN PAYMENT 

FOR YOU.
COLORS TOOl
•  PrwMhOrar
•  P My i  Saga
•  lOaS Orava
•  WkMa Saad

^*’ *̂sToO Wa«!k7 ^  Ha»
Ne Paymmit Till October S4 ader outeamBBO laaiww

B A R N ES O F F IC E  EQ U IP M EN T
401 East 2nd Dial AM 4-7222

54. Finial 
:odapage — 

57. Artiela

oaa
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EM PLOYM ENT
n o r  WANfBu. Dt

WANTED

leddns e eecretary who waoti 

pcrmaiMBt etn|doyroMl- 21 • SS 

yean of aft. Huat be asperianced. 

Genaral ottica wort and azparl- 
aocad ia title and contract work, 

good typiat and know aooM book* 

kaepiag.
Wdl EaUbUabed Firm 

APPLY IN PERSON

BORNETT 
TRA ILER  SALES

1«0S East Third

■KLP WANTED. Miae. DS

BE A  PRIVATE 
DETECTIVE

Earn $t>t4 par hour. A conpiota 
houM atudy couraa at low coat to 
men and women. Write or Phone

W OMAN'S COLUM N G
BLaenuo A m uK ca  naema. bwa.laMMn. aarotaton. aiun. «i«. Bit 
M m  Bwalr. AMMiaa rrm  pieta» Oa- 
B««rr>
BBAUTT n O P t

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Luuxna ran ««u«uw. pui am4.73u  
u t bmi ink. ga«w iion6
CHILD CAKE GJ
WILL KXET inikU cklld. mr k«M . t il
unk aMd. AH MMT. Harr aoMd.
CHILD CABB. 
Mr*, ana. Otal

aDMlal VMkir niM .AHTan.
BOABHABra DAT Nunwy. Om  «ti
d»r» WMk. rw£«d yud. Hm *  H. Mf 
Wmt IKk. Fk«— fMK-'tm.

naSBB'a MOBaBBT. Aar «ar* 
laacHI rata* tor wortkw MOwn 
EuC Mk. FkM* AM4WN.
WILL BBKP Hn. lU  Monk*

araciAL CBILD n n  for vrrktoc nwtkar*. 
Dtol AH MHA Hn. Audrnr John— , 
im  Dm Wj. _____________
roB xarn ra d ay  but^ .
ratM. wirkkif inaikan. UM 
«-XM.
WILL BBBP caildna y w  
I  daya « m L  AH AHW ar AH AAUT.

LAUNDET 8KBTICB
IBONDiO WAMTBO; U Ai Ah m . Dial 
AH 4AMA IN  Itortk Otan. Hn. Oaarfa

IBOmllO WABTBD HU Baal Bk. Dial 
AH MMA

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
OF PRIVATE DETECTIVES

lOU Gulf StBtaa Bldg 
RA 2tM 

Dallaa, Tezae
Superviaor of A g e ^  wiO ba In 
Big Spring beginning Aug. SI to 
Interview appUcanta.
■AM taneW , AGENTS IN

W ANTED
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN

Ta 8dl America's Fastest SaOing 
Aulomobila. Good Warking Condi- 
lions and Plenty of Lands.
Aiao — Would Lika Ta Hava A 
Man From Airbaaa ta Sell Part 
Ttmo.

APPLY  IN  PERSON

LCXTKHART- 
COLLINS NASH

1107 Greu
IN STRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897

■adr et kama la apara limn. Kef 
e tp ta iA  Mandard tc ite .
•atee keae Mteaed eror M  dEfar-

Icteal, a  C  Tidd. MM

FIN A N O A L F
PKRSOKAL LOANi Ff

Quick! Privote!

i o w  C m C

LOANS

QtOHIllO DOBB: Outok rmeMkl MmM. 
w m  Ulk Ptaw. AH ♦.Wtt____________
nOBIBO WABTBD. SIJS Oi MB. Dtol 
AH 4-im  lua Bui IBk.
laoBiBo. ant au u ttim . aiaa 
AH 4-IOM «r  AH 4-MA
IBOBOro WABTBD. ITU Tkatote. Dtol 
AH S-IIM.
IBOBDtO DOBB: US BM ««B  Lia*. Dtol 
AH 44131.

SEWING G«

ly.
4ia :

14 kJB. n iik ii

■BWIBO ABO ikiriW wi. Til 
Hn. CkorMvrB. Dtol AH 441U.
ABWIBO WABTBD:

MERCHANDISE
BLIUIING MATERIALA J1

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

2i4 *  SbS S-FL
thrangk SHtl ......
la l  ahaathliig
<*T Pi«> ............
Carmgated Iroa O

i>
Oak tbortng

OwnpmW—
( S U  k . )  . . .

$7.25
$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

M Y D K BLUBBOCK. 

M i  A m  ■  
PL. ta^tm Ft. M B 2

BOVIKBOLD G O O M

•  Uaed Safabad —  Bolga Frtese 
cevar. Good caadMon . . .  I « J I

•  Grey Motel Eiacntiva Daak,
M M .  T-drawor ............ I IU J I

•  Matal Cibteati -  Baaa 4  WaB. 
and O eM o r Ftn ltara . Clai

ANN U AL  STORE-WIDE  
CLEARANCE -  NOW ON!

*Whet'i wiaag wiHi a let af lalt ainn to ae», iaatae?. . .  Yaa'iajattiag
•• MMWW ew* a a a

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Dreaaar, mirror, twin bookcase 
headboard, mattress and box
spring. Maple finish..........|N.i6
n o r Automaitie Waahar .... ISS.M 
l-Pieca Living Room Suite. Sofa
makes a bed ...................  MS.Ii
Magic Chaf Gas Range .... $45 00 
S-Pteca Limed Oak Dinette 
Suite...............................I »  »

SAB OBEEN STAMPS

CoodfloHidMiiing

>su*5j l l ^ p

ANB A rPLIA H CIS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

s-Piaca
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

•0’'x »  ‘ Table

$49.95
THOMPSON rURNTTURE 

mo Gragg Dial AM 4ABU

TH IS IS A LL 
NEW FURNITURE

No. 4Ue-2-pc. Uving Room SuRa. 
Covered In isew Dupont nylan. 
TMs la ia a dark green and mount
ed on caatara.

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

7-PC. CHROME 
DINETTE su m s

$59.50
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC
WASHER .......... .........  I31S.W
MATCHING DRYER ....... $49.50
With the purchase of above washer.

I ll West 4th Dial AM 4-7S32
MUSICAL INSTBUMENTS J$
rt>B 8ALB: Batoo AX* tanakeu. Oood 
u MIttok. rwMaaUy prlord. Dtol AH 
44331 w  AH 44Wt nl«kto.

PIANOS
BLATBB PIABO. Btominlly npirrlwl. 
tin. W. T. Wtlto. BtorS. Tnu. fS m  u S;
OOOD UPBIOBT ptoM. SM. lu  at IIM

SPORTINO GOODS Jl
r p «  SALS — Hy r ^ y  to U  St. Flkar. 
Blu kut. Hark W  ktotor ud  Bwky
traOir. AH d-tm.
HOTOBCT

Btoyilu. Bkyctoa aad Lava Hur.
«  © S S L H i t o r e y t t o

MISCELLANEOUS Jll
BBW ABO uad raoprdp. 33 
u  ikp Baurd aku. til ifato
O ABA OB DOOB. Writorra Caitou Badto 
aad Vend Ftoyw. aad aaa tmi «u l

WANTED TO BUT J14
TO BUT -  Oatd lu a  ona'A

5 5 s r s . « * o r 5 t

RENTALS
BBDKOOMS El

UM arury.
n# I III— Wl

rsi'StoT

H airway M.

4U

BKBLT rUBBoaXO kldrnki lor ana. 
Miwar kaM. xtow kL Dtol AH 44333. to- 
Wdra IH BipiaUi Hlar t:tk #W>.

ROOM ABOABD
BOOH ABO kaard. Btoa <

FURNISHED APTS. K9

Reg. SSM.M........... NOW I177.H

M7 Dial AM *m x
USE

OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN

SraaO Deara Paymant WiB Hold 
That Heater For Yen Until Winter.

Think It Over

Na. 10112—S-pc. Sactianal In Tur- 
enoisa Nylon. Foam Rnhber Cnah-

Rag. NOW IIMJS

No. 412S-9-PC. Suite ie beige Ny
lon Fiieae with T  coaMone.

Reg. MM»  .........  NOW lITTJi

NOW Is the time to SAVE j BeentiM Nylan Avoca^

R&H HARDWARE
SAB GREEN STAMPS'
Big Spring's Finest 

WHMoa Dial AM 4-Tia 
“Piaety at Paakleg“

slow OPEN
*THK BARGAIN HOUSE** 

m N. Grca
New A Uaed OadMs A M n i

Wm 4 Ta Bny Good 
Maa'a Aad ChOdran'a 
CtalhH Aad
COME IN-CHECK 
OUR BARGAINS

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
1 Apnrtmt Get Range. Ideal
Far Cabin .......................SM JS
1- i r  Craalay Sopar-V

You Cea Now Borrow 
Cheaper Than Ever

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7S5S

TOWN & COUNTRY
SM Bamia Dtal AM 4-7ISI

H E ro k I W o n t  A d t  

G e I  R e s u K s I

IF YOUW I LOOKING FOR BIO iXCITEM IN T  
YOUR StARCH HAS BNOfD—S i l

'TH E SCARCHERS"
Tanight Thru Saturday 

At Yeur

JET DRIVE-IN

l-MaytM Aatemattc Wa
Lika new ....................

Antematte Wh

Oraan Atrfoam i

Ras- NOW

Montgomery Word
214 W. ard SL DIM AM « « 2Sl'

onanumu oowbtqwb im
MMP. BMi pMd. m tkto

toTtof’

AH 34313.
APABT1IBBT. 3 fM M  pad 
paU. •«« «p pw vatk. DM

3 ABD 3

n. L

niiip

a s . 'S T js a
ABO

BUEBtoBBD APABTHBBT tw rwd. 3B 
WM eto 3M a* mmm. Apply weiawk
Drva.

A P P U A N C l SPECIALS
1—7 feet

FuO year waiiaMy ......MS JS
1—ta a l FrigUMre reMgarator.

rrwcMP apod .............. S4S.M
t - i r  MaadTniMraaa TV aat wtth 

maflcMag laMa. Camptefa with
M feat aoteana ......... tl4 l.»

1 - ir  blaada Zamlh TV aat. with
29 faot anteOM ......... I14SJS

1-a foat Baadbi rafrigwater acreaa 
top traaaar. fulh 9atematte. 
Taka m  paymante a( I12J1

Savwal 

tl24.M la MSJAtlMM

l i l l d « ! l t t e r ! " ? ! ! ^ ^ J O 'Tarnia aa low ■■ MM dowa and 
I—Uaad Laws Boy Power 
Mawor .........................  171.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Yaar Frimdh Hanhrara**

MADE TO OEOBB 
Near and Uaad Pipe

Weter Well Ceaing 
Bended FuMk Weigher 

White Owtelde Feint 
Surplue Steak 
S lio  Oellen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1M7 Waal Third 
MM AM 94S71

RENTALS
jiT

REAL ESTATE
rUBMlBHBD APTS. Kt

s i i T ‘A rahL'«s.-!sTWO
Bo oklMron.
WoM Blpkwoy at.
3HAU. rUBBiaaSD
pto only. AlT4 
DM S43tr.
1-tiABCB AIB nMdMMiid rp— i. Balk, 
rridtdkln. otooo to. uSx
AH 4-M3T. TW !
BICB 3.BOOH (unitokoa rr iln iit . Dtol 
AH 4-3333 Boratofi or A n  4:W pjn.
HOOBBB VBOOHA UO kklk VoO tan. 
kkod oportmool. Boviy pktotod u a  pkk- 
prod. Ntoe. clo4a. utoondlUnod. Mp 
poM. Loaoud uor Itato. apply 413
t-ROOH rURBiaiBD I 
BUU pold.
AH MUI.

Otal

4BOOH ru iiB raap  ApArtoMal. A * ^
abio Aa«ua( llit. Mia paid, auda*. 
Bait Mk.
3-BOOH BURMtSHBO a p a W fl. T « «  B i_
ar coupto. Doonatalra. now btiUtoa. aln 
coadutanod. kUU p ^  pritato. AH 44131.

FURNISHBD houses KS
mmocmvmommD t boom. M iM .eoailtloMd. SIlihMolliRa 131 ■5iKldWi& ly roloo WkSfirnTrSkik, VmTB i&voii. 
AM440L
l-BOOH AND bath tamtohad haiM. LUbto 
and watap patd. Ills Cyaainara. Dial 
AH 44331 m AH 44334.
1-BBOBOOH FUBmaOD hauaa tar rack.
Dtal AH 4-im.
I-BEDROOII FUBNMBBD hatua. 
dtUaond. bila paid. Tauglm’a 
AH43UI.

Akr im rmtt.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES El
S-BOOH3 AND bMh. SM maott. Laaxtod 4Mta Northwaat 11th. Fm totormatlau 
dtal AH 3-SI41. m AH 44SIS.
WANTED TO RENT KS
WANTBD TO rata: Tkt«a batouadi ak- 
tanitohad hmtk. CaB Dr. HaSab. teal AH 44US.
BUSINESS BUIL01N08 El
WABBHOUSB FOB raal. dto kuC toa. Dial AH 4-7337. D. B. Wlm.

Oalfdk-

FOR LEASE
store Buildinf. 25x100 feet with 
new hardwood floors, edjoiniiis 
Settles Hotel.
Sea Wyatt Eaaon or caD 

AM 4-9451

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOR SALE u

L  REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOB SALE A U

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nice Locatkn For Buaiiiata or 
Mow. On Weat Highway M.

P. r. COBB REAL ESTATE 
19M Gragg

Dial AH 44343 ar AH ATtlt

TO T STALCUP
UM U orl DMI AH 4-701
VaciAL BABOAIB-Waaktofloa Haco.

toraa Utefcan. CbotoaBk« 1 badraam. __
Baitltki parad eatkdr
yu  ̂ datoekad taraca. 37MA Ml nanth, WBCIAL—Baar OaOaaa. now 3 bodroooikrteto 1 bolka. duetdn air. chMoo ownor
lot. tow < ^ y ,  311113.

tW—3 kodroom. m bolka. at-i.tww lav ______
tdahad faraaa. lancod yanT. Bar-B4tM 
PK van ntoo loeattoo. tU.TN. 
VACAtIT—3 kilriam naar OoBapa. StaU 
Uvtoa raam, kadn— a Ub14 aad 14cll 
waltote atoaato. aaporalo dtakia aroa. ak 
t a ^  adrofo. lovaly yard, A mo down, 
HAiat.
3 iwvaly btteki, naar CaBaea.
3 mat raaWaatlal tota.

SLAUGHTER'S
Bralty now tkadtaam atar atOtfa. 33333
dowa. Trada an amaBir kouao.

. —  ----------  -  ------------

D i^— .—  taralahad. Only 3T.M1 
3-rtawk 3 balk duptox. 3in«. 
iMva Praam. Ba ally cax. 341M.
*Mm*SuujS5w" roR  ̂o%o*̂ BUTa 
UN O r^  Phone AM 4-2862

HOUSES FOR SALE U

ALDERSONREAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“Juit Home Folki**
DlBl AM 4-2807. AM 4-2MI 

1710 Scurry
BBW WBLL-BUILT 3 badroaaa boM  w  
ptiad ibrouctiouL kXrhau-dae eombtoaUoa 
ooiorad flxturaa. tuaebad tarafd. 1134M 
raawnakla down paymant.
Pratty 3 bodrottn Ol-Pavad aornar tot 
•badtw laaea and atbar Improva"*
caipart. 313M buya lul wBy- ____
Anothar pralty 3 b l̂room. Uvtoa •bjjx 
and haU carpoiad. tUo kltcban. baatdltal■ U S  Biabaa vtoagrmawaia an a ■ ■ i —  ———  —
yard, cyctona ftnua, carport 33130 ftown. 
OWBBR IXAVIBO TOWB — 3 UdWam 
wiaaaory boma. cbolea locattok, naar abop* 
plaf eanirr. aebooL daUebtd 3>r>aw • »  
Ira lot 31134. _ „
3 Lovaly brieka bi •"■W  MB';®-.  . .
BXTBA BICB LOT—naar amkkta Ithoei

■

Marie Rowland
AH 3-ttrt 137 Waal tlat
Lovaly 4-room. carpoUd Ibrongtaait 

1, altaehad farapa VaoaiU nevt 
locaUoo naar achoolt. AH for onlydnnoo. 

cbolco I
Bow Pbodroom. larfo ktteban. 3H w lr^ . 
8H aero toncod. ptooty pood wator. To
tal 33733. Badulras amaa down pxy- 
mant
Bow brtok. 3-badroami. m  batba._________

PBICBO FOB mdek tala. BIca I faun 
bouaor%amplototo tundahod. 34.3M. F«r 
appototmam ctB AH 44733.

Laiwa toval lot to BaaMbatb balBMt wMh 
aaput ‘ «-v  HatA.
■aaMMdtol la t tU M I. Oa aavtoa- IM A  
Tkta 3 batootm kouao hot i«n  ta. R.

R. C  HOOVER
Dtol AHAtsn tau

FOR SALE OR TRADE
By ovmar. 2-bedraom bouaa with 
cyclone fenced back yard. Air- 
conditionad. W9uld coaMir 
ia aa larger houM.

trnda-

D IA L J U f 4M7S 
After S:99 p jn .

Fonr Ntoa TaaA Type Va 
d a sa a n . Tear Chatea .. 
One Sal 0 ( Jawatei suja
One BAL BpiiUng Scape

USED MOTORS 
tt Baraapawor San n a g
M

NEW MOTORS 04 STOCK

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Sot Horso Doalor 
Soo Us At Your 

lorliost Inconvonionco
MS Mate Dtel AM 4-NT4

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

17 Dial AM

SPAC&SA\TNGEST 
LAUNDRY EVER B U ILT

Van Jolt p «h  a boltea la operate 
tt. FuB enpedty — but only ST' 
wide.

NEW EASY
ComUnatioa Waaber-Dryor 

Now one wiS da the wait of two! 
Aa Law Aa MM Per Weak

After Dawn Faymaot

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance k  Furniture Co. 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM S-2S22

Dial AM 4M21 ^ .a i New Faloaa APIace DIaatte 
a far aniy

$59.50
Wa Bid , Sol Aad Swag
FURNITURE BARN

wnx BUT ar traea tar 
taro Bvorykaay't Ftwalto 
Rlphway AIIMm.

Aad Pawn Shop 
SON Waal 2rd Dtel AM
uasD on

M OB TvaBar Oawrt. 
I M  pm

3A 34t ta

FOB BALB Haytop
Haytop wrtoa-

YBBT A4RWD FOB tala Toal 
mitopi tortalal Ban Bam taaO

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL FISHING TACKLE

aO M . a ilL S . BAITS, lie .

2 5 %  O F F
W HII.I TH3Y LAST

The Fantoua Johnaan Century Spinning Roois 
$17.fS Valuoe.................................. S12J 0

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEWELRY

IM M Hn OM AM 47474

Docter Bill? Poy it! iritli os S .L C  leottU
• ca**vmial 1*

Atht

®et ^

^'•p f ^  w

'>'•30.,

LEFT OVERS
Fram aur market apacteh. Hida- 
A-Bada, 2-pioca Nrteg room mMm . 
odd divana. 2-piace bvlite anitea. 
that maka bada. Lata of ood diain, 
and Sectional SuHas. !
SPECIAL: Wa bought otveral foam I 
rubber mattraaa fwatmbiaa that 
are laaa than half price. If you I donl beUava ua Juat come by, wall 

* prove K.i Several Dinette Suitea. WrougM 
Iron, Tubular, Chroma, te ^  
cloae-out category.
Hasaocka'you oauld buy now and 
put away for Chriatmaa, 40% off. 
Alao Lbm Cedar Chaata.

Wa Buy. San Aad 'Trsds

S/c

U l k e j i t s
lU Eaal 2nd 
Dial AM 4-S722

104 Waat trd 
Dial AM 4MM

SHALL PBBVBL iiDtoartoar 
Date rakPktm 3M M M  AkO

0̂ »etd moiiiY ̂ •*'••4
.  S0$ I . ,  SIC!
Sew lhwgsIsrE  I eyesIrmw I  CeeipEBy

4M B. Srd M  Mg Sprhte PhoM AM 4M 41 

A|U ram aaeidi Ik SkMVM rear nma lar putakaap itetwfk M .CIir

HOMi IMFROVfMiNT 
LOANS

FW.A. TITLE 1 
E  Na Dawa Paymaal 
•  M Maafha Ta Pay 

Fraaa IMSteim s

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

1791 Gragg Dtel AM 4-9191

FOR SALE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

2
Two Bedroom Houses With Aporfment 
Building In Reor. Plumbed For Automot- 
ic Wosher. Cyclone Fence.

LOCATED
101 AND 103 EAST 24TH

COLLEGE HEIGHT ADDITION
This Property Will Be Sold 

September 1, 1956
THROUGH SEALED BIDS

Send Bids To

P. C. MAYFIELD
P. 0 . Draw«r 1889 

Midland, Toxat 
OR

Diol AM 4-2521>Big Spring, Texes

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HIRR TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Z E N M
Ivaryfhin^ Yau Want

TV 
Cawplata 

TV Sarviaa

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finaet

M4 JohMoa Dtel AM 4-7I2M

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEVISION  

Wa SarHea All Makao

FAMOUS AIRLINE
•y

MONTOOMIRY WARD
Far The FInaol In TV 

HaaaMlan Try And Bug
An Akibia.

FREE NOME 
DfMONBTRATfON

M e melwtilii a atafl of ttwaa trained TV Ihchnictento
Antenna.InoWlatten On Any Type

MONTGOMERY WARD
m  Waat ted Dtel AM 4M91

HLEVISION LOG
Ctunnal' S -4UM O -TV , Midland! Channel 4-4CBST.TV. Big 
Sprtev Channel ?—4COSA-TV, O d a iii! Channel I I—4CCBO-TV. 
Litehaciu Channel U —K DUM TV, Luhbock. Fraaram Infermn 
Itea pHhOahad aa tem lihad hy itettena. They are raipanathte 
Par III accuracy end Hnirtlncii

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KBUD-TV CHANNEL t  —  MIDLAND

onaw im ik -a otaM Ba
ll lk-HaraM Hm_______  U U WawaTWaatki

no— i d u l i  Hmli naam

v t s s js s
Wtor. aiM>*:te-Tto Taa

III Catm far a IM  
! 33-Had Bammtta

r<TV CBANNEL 4 —  HIG SPRING

KOBA-TV CBANNEL 7 —  ODESSA

-IWaa DrWters

imC im
UT
iBimaBAT
II 3
I Bk-Bto FayaCf 
I 33 i lk Ctaakr 
t  m torMlm Dav 
3 II laaral Itona 
t to ncpi ft Nlphl 
3 IC-Okta Bama

KCBD-TY CHANNEL 11 LUBSOCE
4 ■mJlaagimlMy TMM II 4k-BFD U
4:I3-Ba>ra ItowaB Tte Tatey U lk-TB.A
4 to-oor Omfmttm
3 33 Ftotom B am  Baat • 1i iREiMRia U to-Tawautet 

I lk Matlaaa
I Ik-TH-A. 9:m rntmi 9 Ra^^eMM tee
3:lk-lhto to Tkm Uto M.lk-Tto Tat D t ^ 3 41 Madam 1
t:to—Wanm B Fiuito H.Sa-B 0|b^ed  Tau 3 tl Camldr 1

»  »  Nawa, Wikr. tote 
I3 :» rkaa ll Tkaifta

3 to-toa Brwto

tor a Day

KPAE-TT CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
T
7:3S-CMkM Bami 
T:I3 Cku Caim
I 33-or ABThbu 
I to Miratoj Ha

M:3»-VaatM Lady 
to:U Lata al LMa 
to to-Caarth tn  Tam-n 
M 33-A to B 
11:13 n»W4 
n to aiaud Ba ciimud
II 13-Tlmaly Tmtoa

U to ftomiy Cm 
U tokawi
.* ** -
l lb-top Fayafl 
I S3-Tam OWB II
3 dk-BvIptoar Day 
3:I3-Ceim to arm 
1 33-Btea ar Nipbl 
3 Bk-Bactod Bamtom 
3 13-BMHIy Sckttl 
3 33—Waaiara Tbaatra

EDUR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCE

3:S»-OOP Oakvaattok

3:33 Cf  to aad Daa 
3:13 Bakfa Btdara 

10:13 Fikhaal
W:I3-THA.
13:13 Wtwt. Wtor. teto. 
U:l3-B't k Jakd aaa
0:31 tow,  on ____
yn U B te lT  toO B H M  
3:13—Wtaibar. Dtwi 
7:13 Ckptato Kaaparaa

7:1_
l-te-oF*xa'̂ tnpa 
3 :» OaOhlf Tkna 
1.33-Alr Farm IMpaal 
3:33-TT Ttou Oto 
3:11 Oadtriy Tkaa 
3:13 Itotoa B Btok 

t3:S3-Tanato Lady 
W:U Lava t( UTa 
M:S3—Samah tor Ttm’r 
to:
ll:l3-ll«wa

II
1113-WariP Tunw 
II 33 Jakimy Canta U 13-Mawi 
U 43 Hawaa Farty 
I 33-Bki Fayan 1 to Cak Craato 
3 3a-Brt|btor O f 
1.13—aacrat totrwi 3:13-Bdpa af HIpM 
1 33-Ba«lpa Baunp up l:̂ hmaly iakaal̂1 to-Waatara Tbaatra

Faalary Dealer
Far

f fo ffm a n
N l  W  t I i O C K

I •

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE
Forteorty ’’WtenoM’s'* 

Big Spring's Lergest 
ServiM Department 

WT Galted Dtel AM 4-74

Faetery Aatbartsad Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
t e l e v i s i o n
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fonnariy "Wicelatt’a’*
Big Spring's Lergest 
Service Department 

M7 Galiad Dial AM 4-74M

Everything In
Televiaien Seles And Service 

Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Tachnidens on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Mein DIhl AM 4-5265

i

R EA LEST
BOUSES ro

19U Liberty 
boma, 2 bedr 
radiant baal 
Dowa. FinaiA
t Bedroom 
waU-to-waU c 
One bedroom

SHAFl

FOR SAl
S-room hm 
fenced back 
down payme 
month.

DIAL
For i

H. I
404 Dooglai
a Btoa buUdh 
RUM far btih. 
R-Mrootn bou* 
Rom# fan&g.

Wan laeatad 3 b ftoar apaea. lol Ooed buy local 3 Badraam ban

Ttow Addittoa.

GEOB
Office AM 4-

MeDONA
McCLESK

SLAl
BBIOK: S a ^

WOttMOb MBfal 
toaailiii ak bua

11 ba

A. II

CLASSI

$10,75 
Gl or

Bob Pie 
Day 

Nig>

24
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REAL ESTATE
BOUSES rOB SALE U
1968 Ubwty CiutomliM 45' maMW 
home, 3 bedroom, tripbi inaulatl^ 
radiant beat, air-conditioMd. 
Down. FtnaiOdiig available.

3 Bedroom home. Larn rooina, 
wall-totorall carpet, double carport 
One bedroom apartment In rear.

SHAFFER REALTY

AKMat AM AtoM

FOR SALE BY OWNER
i*it)om  hooM. A ir• conditioned, 
fenced bade yard. Very reaaonable 
down payment Payment $61 pa- 
month.

DIAL AM 4^57 
For Appointment

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Dooglai AM 4-343S
a moo buOdlnc loU to PooMTlvaiilA. auM far koth.
a-Baerooin bouaa M Mounula Tlow. fTtot. aona tartno.
anaeroimi aa Jotoaoo. Bawlr radoM

s a c L QI
FOB lALE 

WaU laeatad > badraora In PuthlD. IM It. 
naar apnet. to Mtalto. tU.M.
Good bU7 laeatad an NW Mb Kraat. 
t Badranm htana prload al ONLY. lAMt. 
BeaUful boUdlna alia locatad in Park 
Vlaw Addltlan. Lot lMz». Can to bouMU 
far aauU dam pannaat. tolaiiaa miaiilj 
pftyoMsu.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office AM 44386 Rea. AM 44113
MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 

McCLESKEY 709 Main

■n  08 POB oooo Bora 
a Badraatn IWIMid Of toaaa. tc atorm.
Maw I badraam raadr ta toam k. Wa 
bit ilMaara la iibaala,
Om4 vihImm iMftlteffia HR ImI m WmI

aaly.
I ra re

ir. OaUaca.
bnam briak. 1H8 lUb Pkaa. 

CaB Da Par Oaod Baja

SLAUGHTER'S
ward

aawapa. aawwal baatb 
bwattto aa baa. Raar ,
Lana ibiaraaai bM  i 
Araato brMk. Daabia firaao. aaaaBB 
UN Oran AM

; ta B. )

A. M. SUIiiVAN 
lOlt O n a  

aM 4403 Raa. AM 44476

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

HURRY 
31 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BMutIful 
MONTICILLO  

A LL BRICK ADDITION
S% Down To 

In The Sorvico.
3

0.1. HOMIS 
Roody For Occupancy

t Blacka SobM af
WA8HINOTON PLACB 

SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch Csbinota
•  Formica Drain
•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Double Sink
B Tile Bath with Showor
•  Mahogany Doora
•  Glaaa-Lin^ Water 

Heater
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  1 ar 2 Tile Bathe
•  Paved Street
•  60* to 75’ Frontago 

Lota
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of C o l^  and 

Bricks •*

Monticello
Der^lopment

Corp.
Bob Flowort, Saloa Rap. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5993

REAL ESTATE
HOUSBt FOB lAUBi U

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**llM ■mb# M DMM LMIlMk*

Dial AM S-3450 MO Tanraatar
I Brtek bamaa ratoks trwi plBdW k 
"Mb. wa Uto bttMt k trada.
.teioto a baiki— haant. Waal aaq 

dtn-kltahto aambkatlun. knaltr pka 
tartar, arnmta balb. amaB 
Naar CoBaga. ataa I badratto MOM. ldv> 
1d(* iuJI brvpbIb̂  HHBb BM bmM1r« 
Bdwnrd Bolfhtailnaa Adnaa btma. Laiwt tUa ktaton tad bak. Otm«t. ItkA « l
Bdarard laldbta: Qatak taki ltd— 
ktoM. Ptotad rare Hbto dowe La—4 DBEeHll telBMoi.
LtrtoMtoraatoh Brkk-dkkd rata a— 
P fiA . O tdptt. Lo t Ibklto. nA IM .
Om  k ; I t o f t  U ' '

dkkc fObto. Ota
I. T M  aiiibbb. IN

tad bath. Coratr lot. tzaaa dawn.
Mica btodroatna. kraa U rk f and d k k f 
araa. blbOb agaltr. bib paraant ktaraat. 
AKraetlT* PHA M a t aa parad aarnar; 
l-larga badraatna. U rkc  raaaa U rW . k

MUtioa. -----Prattp
aarfacl oaoMlttiaa. bbbbb. 
VACANT:

yard. Brlriek M at; 
taaUoo. Wi 

C ft. tlla taaoa.
blaatloa. Waal aaipat drapaa- 7*(d, 

. bUbbA

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Larga S-bedroom home. Convenient 
to schools. Owner will carry part 
id down payment. F<mt appointment

Dial
AM 44334 AM 44163

FOR SALE
Vary Pnttr • Btbm Manta aa BBUdt
OrlTo.
Vary ak4ka. t l  fltara earpatad. obatea 
kaatlan, kraa elttata. Bktra Oaod Buyl 
Ovnar M tak a  Town.

W. M. JONES 
Real EaUte 

Dial AM 44791
POB ■Ai 4 : btobrinn batna. faacad yard. 

. APPO k t  Boat Iblh.______________
POB SALB by awatr: PraattaaPy aaw S- 
bakwaai btaaa aa bb aarar. (k  a(d Saa 
Aagak Bldbmy. D kl AM Abbbb.

DENNIS THE MENACE

t n
* l sriLiOorrste howmwmaos n’ RiMS.’̂
OiONT OCMS WriHlN 6i% FS£T OP ITl*

LIFETIME eUAR/OITEEP
U F F L a n

m  t b a u x m

Brand New Mobile Homes 
Prices Slashed On The Following 

Mokes From $700 to $1200
Nashua. Palace. Magnolia and Melody Homes 

We Arc Making Room For Hie Brand New Spartan

BURN ETTTRAILER SALES
1603 laat 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

LOTS FOR SAUK U
POB SALB: b kip k  Trklly Maa—tal 
Pu t. Cbataa kk . Apply bk I— caatar.

FREE INSTALLATION 
REGULAR MUFFLER PRICES 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

SUBURBAN U
OblB SnTk* tatoS SJSSa"
Pbtaa AMbSbU ar AMbtoU. W a r i b

FARMS *  RANCHBt U
poa bALB by at 
farm. — ab n td i 
MfTdk. totabta to 
T m u M t l W w  
Big I Dial

I Acra^briljgM
SmL  • ■d kg a tk

391 Acras Colorado River Front, 
13S rich valley in farm. Irrisated. 
Good IrrlcMlao equipment, plenty 
water maS permit. All good land, 
mostly vaW . Minarala go. Mod
em inuroYWoents and may art 
nice. W ^ located — aear bam. 
Bdrgaia aS 1190 acm. ExotUent 
terms. MUM take p « t  in WaM 
Texas smaO plact, if prload right 
Yon can have a good crop every 
year. Make it rain anytims. "Many 
othara."

TEM PLE W EST
Realtor

San Saba, Tezu 
Off Pho-180 Nlgbt 3-7342

50
3 -B E D R O O M  

Gal. HOMES 
$ 5 0 .0 0  D e p o t ft

riH  C M ia Caal

P R IC E  R A N G E  
. $ 9 3 5 0 -$ 9 7 2 5

APPROXIMATELY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including Taxac And 
Insurance

L o co te d  In  C o lle g e  
P o rk  Esto te e

T h e  F t o f u r e t :
•  Adtaafaa Stdlng wHh 

Brkk Trim
•  Birch Cahinete
•  Tile Bafhrapm
•  Ahiminum Windaart
•  Deubla Sink
•  Permka Drahtbeard
•  Attached Garage
•  Duct For Air 

CandHfenar
•  Favad Street
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Tub With Shower
•  Natural Woodwork
•  Soloctlon Of Colors

O F F IC E  O N  
I l H i  P lo c e  

E o st O f  C o lle g e
Or

M c D o n o ld ,
R o b in so n ,

M c C le tk e y
709 Main Dial AM 44901

Rea. AM 44991. AM 4430. 
AM 44WI

PERCO
^ l e A S T

/ V \ U F r L  £ A  
S E R V I C E  

PH O  AM  #-4A5/9
REAL ESTATE L
FARMS *  RANCHES ____U
Mta A. raaab. ataa raaab baata. wiidani 
•btap pratf M—aa. ptatoy W Ika vatar, 
—a man krlgal—  vaB. Mt A. k  aaklra. 
t— . gg—d bigbvay Ibni etnlar vNbk 
gg mutt ft k g  gprkg. Piiea gk aera. — 
irrr-Ti^ Baab kto M kbi ra—b ato to 
put k  aabU— tau.

A. U. SULLIVAN 
1910 Greu

AM 44IS3_____________ Rea. AM 44479

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB___________Ml

BECT VALUES DAILY
H  PLYMOUTH Savoy itatioowas-

ao. Sharp ...................  $1096
'B  BUICK 4-door ssdan. Hat ra

dio and heater. Nice .... $416 
'l l  FORD 3-door sedaa. Has ra

dio and beater ............... ItM
‘U (XDSMOBILE Super TT. Hur

ry ...............................
*0 FORD Vktoria. Three to dioooe 

tram ........................... $N6
FOWLER A  HARMONSON 
ISIS W. 3rd Dtal AM 4Sm

SALES SBRVICB

*M COMMANDER 4deor ... $1380 
$4 CHAMPION dub Coupe . $976
‘61 CHAMPION 44oor .......  $6»
*0 COMMANDER Sdoer ... $IM
‘19 BUICK 4-door ................ $3M
‘91 ETUDEBAKER %-toa .... $09
'49 PONTIAC 84oor ...........  $U9
*49 MERCURY 3-door ........  $199
*4S LINCOLN 4-door ..............$ «
'48 DODGE 4door ............... $349
*47 PLYMOUTH 4dloor........  $ «
*47 STUDEBAKER H-toa .... $139 
‘47 FORD Station Wagon .... $148

McCX)NALD 
MOTOR CO.

«9  Johnson DUI AM 34413

1950 MERCURY 

CLUB COUPE

You Can Buy This Car For

$250

AUTOM OBILES M
TODAY’S BEST BUY 

‘M FORD VictorU. Eqaippad with 
radio, baatar, white wall area and 
Ford-O-Matic. Two-tona blue aad 
iHiita fhiiih. This ona is liks____
fig^ ............................    ftSW
‘B CHEVROLET *S1F 4-door. Has
heater ..............................  $M9
'M MERCURY Cugttim 4dkior. Has 
radio, beater aad MarcO-Mat- i
ic .................................  $17191
‘51 FORD Custom 3-door. Has ra
dio and beater .................... $M9

RHOADES USED CARS ' 
Acroas From Wagoa Wbaal Cafa • 

IM East 3rd UM AM 44471

1950 PONTIAC Deluiw Se
dan. Nice work car.

1955 PONTIAC SNloor sedan. 
Nice one owner car.

1947 FORD Vh-ton Pickup. A 
real boy.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 last 3rd
Dial AM 4-6535

■to k tor llto. Okl

SM Scurry
liss roao xtoar i 
■L utob adkg r<

Dial AM 443H

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPl

WR USB OKNUINB 
OK FARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lamaaa Highway 
Dial AM 4-S2S4

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In Electric Oven And Range

$10,800 And $10,900
S4 Foot Front Let

Mony Otli«r Outstanding Footurts

West Texas Builders
I410V  ̂ E. 4th A Circle Drive Dial AM S-27S1 

Nights And Sundays Dial AM 4-599S

W« Are 
Proud To
Announce

Th« Addition Of
CHARLES 

MARSTAND
To Our 

Orgoniiotion 
At Our

N rw  And Utod 
Cor Solosmon

Charles Maratand ratidat at 1502-B Sycamore and haa 
Ihrad in Big Spring 11 years. Ha invitaa all hit friends 
to coma and figure with him on a new Ferd. It Is easy 
to own a new FORD.

500 W. Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C / [ MERCURY hardtop. Equipped with over̂  e i A A > b  

drive, beater and radio. A dark blue color ▼ ■
# e  A  FORD Crestline 4-door aedan. Haa Ford-o-matie. radio, 

beater, white wall Urea and aisnal U g ^  C 1 0 T C  
White and blue two tone finish............... ▼ I X #  J

A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. Haa radio and heat- 
er. Load owner. A beautiful C 1 1 Q C
green and yellow finish........................  ^ 1 1 0 9

/ C ^  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Haa
GyromaUc, radio and beater.....................

s e e  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. Two tone flnl«h.........  ^

i e |  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4door sedan. Has power glide, 
I  radio, beater and C  K  Jl C

white wall tiree.......................................
/ e  I  FORD 3-door sedan. Equipped with radio C  9  7  C
»  ■ and heater. Solid throughout..................... ^ .J #  9

S M A  CHEVROLET 4-6oor sedan. Has radio C  7  O  e
and beater. Only....................................

^ C A  OLDSMpBILE‘IT  4-door. Beige color. C 7 0 C  
Equipped with radio and heater................
CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. f f i l i i e
Look R over for <»ly ............................  Y

J O IS  MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dtal AM 443S1

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
3 HUDSON Jot 4Hloor aedan. Equipped with radio, haatar 

and ovardriva. Two tons graaa finish Prkad ta aaD.
O  PONTIAC 4<loor sadaa. Has radio aad haatar. Rad
7  ftn lrii

Q  NASH 4-door. Equipped with radk>. haatar and ovar- 
^  driva.
te CHEVRCHXT 4door aadaa. Equipped with standard 
A  ihlft, radio, heater aad spot BgfaL Extm daao.
C CHEN'ROLET Bel-Air 3-door. Equipped with nOo and 

haatar. A ana o w m t  car. Nlos.
' e  PLYMOUTH S-door sedan. Has radia aad haatar. This la 
V  a saa owaar car.
I  CHjiYSLER Imparlal V4 S-door Sadaa. Antsmatts traaa- 
■ miaMoa, radio, haatar. alschtte wtadew Uta. poww 

brahas. back-up aad signal Hghta. A mal data car 
prload la sdL

I  NASH Ambaaaador 4doer Sadaa. Loaded wRh evaty- 
■ OilBg. A real dean ear. Yoa must aaa IhM aaa.1 MERCURY 3door. Hm  mdto, haatar and overdrive.

.C  NASH Rambler Croaa Osuatry statioa wagoa. (Daoa 
aaatrator). SAW actual milas. Radle. haatar and air 
conditioned. New car guamalae. Bargata.
P(HU> Coavartibta. Haa radto and heater.

'48 ORD Sdoor. Exccptionalty daaa.

HAVE YOU BEEN IN TO TAKE A DEMONSTRA
TION RIDE IN THE NEW 1956 NASH 

GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU TRADE

Lockhait-Collins Nash, Inc.
1107 Gmgg Dial AM 4-5041

@ N E E D  A C A R ? (^
Thtn SEE Thoso And BUY Tko BoftI
# C  X  CHEVROLET Vk-ton Pkkup. One of tha nicest

used pickups to bo found anywhere. Has do- 
luxa cab, heater, almost new tint and only 
23,000 miles. An out- R
standing buy for on ly............. ^ 3

# C 9  CHEVROLET Vk-Um pickup. Very clean and 
ready to do a lot of work.
For on ly.............................

P fCO  PONTIAC. Fxjuipped with hydramatic, radio 
and heater. TTils one ia a 4 lQ O  R
dandy and on ly................................ jfD

#|P X  CHElhlOLET Vk-ton Pickup. Low mileage. 
One owner. Clean.

# F ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. Equipped 
D O  with power glide, radio and beater. A beauti

ful two tone. For a bargain in a good car 
come and look this one over.

#|PO OLDSMOBILE 4-door. Low mileage. Haa n- 
D  I  dio, heater and Hydranutic. Two-tone green 

finish. A bargain.
# p  [P CHEVROLET *210* 4-door aedan. Here is a one 

D  D  owner car with very low mileage and ia equip
ped with radio, heater and standard ahifL A 
beautiful ivory finish. If you are looking fw  
a family car see this one before you buy.

# |P O OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
D  I  dio. heater, hydramatic and other extras. This

is a one owner car and haa been well cared 
for. See it before you buy.

#|FO OLDSMOBILE ’88* 4-door aedan. Equipped 
D  I  with radio, heater, hydramatic and white wall 

tires. A beautiful solid blue finish.
# X Q  FORD tk-ton Pickup. Here is one that win 

take you there and bring you back. Jet black 
finish-

"You CAN Trod. With TidwtlK'

214 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7421

■3 V i* ' ’l i
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
'Ask Your Neighbor"

'55 ford  FairlsM Vic
toria. A smart black 

aad white two tone that re-

$1885
FORD Custom Sedan. 
AutomMic transmia- 

aioo. lt‘a abaolutMy a par-

2?. $1385
#C M LINCOLN Capri sadaa.

De^ grain iMthar in
terior, factory.air conditioner, 
power brakes, power steering, 
four way power seat, electrio 
window lifts. There's sbeohite- 
ly nothing finer than Lincoln

. $2495
CHEVROLET Power 
gli de sedan. A one 

owner car that’s absolutely

a r “ $1385
PONTI ACCMdl i a  

^ *9  hardtop coupe. Beau
tiful color ia good taste. Aa 
actual one owner 
17.0M mile 
car.

'54

$1485
'54 MERCURY Hardtop. 

11,000 actual miloe. A 
OM owner car that's like now

end out $1685

'51

'51

/ |B 9  OLDSM(»ILEHoUdMT 
^  Hardtop. H as power 

Maering, power brakaa, plrjw- 
er windows and seat It's a 
truly nice C I K f i C  
one owner ear.
/ C |  STUDEBAKER Sedan. 
«# I  Many miles of trou

ble free C 7 Q C
service here.

FORD Victoria Herd- 
top. It’s really a baan- 

tlful ear. Nicer C K Q E  
than youH find. ^ 3 0 9

CADILLAC sedan. 
new inside end out, 

18.000 actual mile*. P o w e r  
peck with dual carborotioa 
and exhaust It handlao sod 
eccelsratea d X O r  
like a racer y l O o d

4 5 1  BUICK Super Rtvtem.
R’* wigl- O K  

nal throughout ^ O O d

BUICK sedaa. Aa OB-

$585
M O  DoSOTO Carryan.

Would maka a greal

ST* $285
M  A  FORD Chib Coupe. As

$385

Triiiiiaii JoiK’.s ('<.•.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnow Dtal AM 442S4

THE GREATEST 
LINE UP FOR COOL 
SUMMER DRIVING

*55 OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 2-dow sedan. Equipped with ra
dio, beater, standard Niift and seat covert. One owner.

*55 OLDSMOBILE Super *88* 4-door eedan. Equipped 
with all power, air condittoner, premium tires and lots 
of other eztne. One owner. Very nice. Pretty two tone
finlih

*53 OLDSMOBnJB *9K 4-door aedan. Fully equipped. 
Including factory air conditioner, white wall dree and 
seat covers. Nice two tone cream and brown.

*49 BUICK Super 4-door. One owner. Solid transpor
tation. Has radio, heater and standard shift.

One nice GMC Vk-toa Pickup left

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AufitorlMd Oldameblle GMC Dealer 

424 Eael Third 'Dial AM 4442S

^ 5 2

BACK TO SCHOOL
And Time To Buy A Second Car . . .

Our Cera Are Reedy Per Beck-Te-Scheel 
Tranapertatien.

STUDEBAKER Champiou 4door. Extm aloe. WiO make 
a  saesed car M a m . Fully aquippai  with radta, kaetar 
and evenktva.

FORD a cyUadar tdoor. Loaks and n m  Uku a  lata 
inodaL Good rubber. R'a roady.

BUICK Riviam Hwdtop tdoar. R'a lha akaat car m r- 
time. Better burry.

FORD V-a 4door. Rathe aad I 
Urea. R  win carry yau thm

# K A  BUICK 4-doar SpactaL Good sahd car. 
DyaaOew.

4 4 0  CADILLAC 'we 4door aadaa. Looks and

briug yoa back.

. Radta, t

Uka a ‘a
modal. Haa radia, haatar and hydramatic. 

SUPPORT YOUR QUARTERBACK CLUB

You» U*cd Com Af TKr

j j k  RED HOUSE 
I  z 'jC

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

m  A  osBoa B U IC B -C A D ILLA e DIAL A ll

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOe FOR SALS Ml

NOTICE
W. C. Lapard iavltas 
His Friaeds To Coma 
Out Mid Sac Him At

DUB BRYANT USED CARS
•U E. 4th

too ronruc mxxmi
ttaa. n r Mta to  to * •

a-t
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Doomed Man 
Sees 'Vision'

HUNTSVILLE W-FUudell Fite 
■aid in a death cell interview to
day that be had seen a viilon in 
which ■ voice told him God stood 
between him and the electric 
chair. He has been on what be call
ed •  **penitence fast”  since Fri
day.

Fite, 27. a Negro, is sdieduled 
to die in the chair Thursday. He 
was convicted of raping a Garland 
girl. 17, on July 9.

"God showed me three folded 
sheets to reveal to me that I 
would be freed," be said. “ It‘s 
not over yet. Even if I get to the 
electric diair. I'm going to strap 
mysdf in, if God lets it go that 
far. And if it goes that far. I don’t 
believe it wiU work.”

Fite said be had not bad food 
or drink since Fiiday "in remis- 
■ioo of my sins.”  Death cell 
guards said be had returned all 
food.

Robb«r Sloin
NEW YORK m — Police kiUed 

one masked robber and captured 
two others in h blazing gun duel 
in a phish Park Avenue restaurant 
last night. A poUce sergeant was 
wounded.

16 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Aug. 22, 1956

Highlights Of 
GOP Platform

By OVID A. MARTIN
SAN FTIANCISCO (g»-Here are 

the .highlights of the 19M platform 
as propos^ to the Republican Na- 
tioi^ Conation:

TAXATION AND FISCAL POL
ICY—Pledged tax reductions inso
far as they are consistent with a 
balanced federal budget. Special 
attention would be given small 
and middle income families and 
small independent enterprises.

It promised further reductions 
in government spending, mainte
nance of a “sound” dollar and an 
“atmosphere” that would be con
ducive to business expansion. It 
also pledged aid in developing a 
safer aviation industry and toon- 
■orship of a modernized merchant 
marine fleet.

It pledged “ improvement" of 
preMnt government efforts to aid 
small business—expanded partid- 
pation in government buying pro
grams, loans and “ reasonable” 
rates, additional technical re- 
■eiucfa and changes in antitrust 
laws to facilitate their enforce
ment.

LABOR — Promised a revisloo 
and improvemnet of the contro
versial Taft-Hartley Labor Rela
tions Act. and an extension of the 
federal prevailing minimum wage 
law.

It said the EUsenhower admin- 
istration has enforced “more vig
orously and effectively than ever 
before” the laws which protect 
working standards.

HEALTH. EDUCATION AND 
WELFARE—Premised to support 
with *>igoroas action” progranu 
designed to pronMte the physical, 
mental and spiritual welfare of 
the people. R pronoised to make 
new efforts to enact a federal 
— t«rMwv program for schools.

The pwty said it win seek ex- 
teMioo sad perfection of a “sound”  
Sedal Security system and con
tinue to soppoti bousing pro
grams.

A9RICULTURE — n endorsed

New At Anthony's
Luxurious, Lavishly Lined

MOUTON JACKETS
In Choice of 24 or 
27-Inch Lengths

$3975 SISM
10 to I I

BUY NOW, U S i OUR 
LAYWkWAY PLAN

ON OUR 
BALCONY

Eisenhower administration farm 
programs featuring flexible price 
supports and a soil bank program 
to r^uce production of surplus 
crops. It promised to work towsrd 
“ full freedom instead of toward 
more regimentation, developing 
voluntary rather than oppressive 
farm programs.”

As in 1959, the party set as its 
goal “ full parity” for agriculture 
in the market place rather than 
in tba form of government sub
sidies.

GOVERNMENT A F F A IR  S — 
Promised a more effleient gov
ernment and the maintenance of 
an employe sectuity program that 
would assure that government 
workers are of unquestioned loy
alty and trustwortMnesa.

It promised further efforts to 
get government ouf of business, 
to improve the postal aervlcu and 
the “ nonpolitical” Civil Swvice 
system. Immediate statehood for 
Alaska and Hawaii was pledged. 
Self-government, national suffrage 
and representation in Congress 
were favored for the District of 
Columbia.

CIVIL RIGHTS — The party 
accepted” the Supreme Court 

decision banning racial aegrega- 
tion in pobUc schools and con
curred with the court’s coadn- 
■ion that its ruling should be ae- 
compUabed with ^ ‘sU deliberate 
■peed” through local (edaral 
courts.

It opposed uas of force or vio
lence any group or agency to 
carry out desegregntion, but 
called for nee of ’’every legal 
means”  by all branefaea of the 
government to end diacrtmtnatloo.

FOREIGN AFTAIRS-Callad for 
continuance of the collective se
curity system as a basia tor US. 
foreign policy. In the Nenr East, 
It favored a policy of ’’inopartial 
frlendahip”  for the Arab states 
and Israel. But It expreeeed de
termination to maintain laraal as 
a free state.

Tba platfonn daimed tha Eisen
hower admlniatfatioo had advanc
ed the canae af peace t h r e ug h  
its miBtary and aconomie aid to 
friendly coantriee and by stands 
taken by the President at the 
Geneva Big Fear eonfarsnee. It 
■aid Sovlst Rassia now racog- 
aiaes that the Uatted Statee is 
dedicated to peece, bat that tt wiB 
not try to "pgrehses R at th s 
price ef freedom.”

DEFENSE -  Ptodged to UMin- 
tato a strong inilitsry sstablisb- 
msat as long as U. 8. security 
and the pence ef the wertd re
quire R. B declared the Untted 
gtalaa hae the stn^sat sM k^ 
toren to the world.

REiOURCES-ExprMsed pride 
to the edmtoistmtion pregrsms for 
coneerviae nntaral renMWuee. end 
eadmedtoe Eieenhewer peicy ef 
develaptag them to partasrsUp 
wRh erivate totoreels.

ATOMIC ENERGY — P l s ^  
”eonttouoas, vigorous”  dsvolop- 
meat sf eliuiiie laergy both tor 
dtosMo oad poaceful usos. It sold 
that natil ths Rsnublieaas cams 
tots powur. n ”staismato” sadatod 
and only la  arms rues wKh ths 
prsspsct af evoahml catastrophs 
facud tha world.

Panama Is 
Canal Owner

CAIRO (II — A Panamanian dip
lomat said today that the Panama 
Canal belongs to Panama and that 
country never will accept interna
tional control.

Raphael Vallarino, Panamanian 
minister to Italy and Egypt, toM 
a reporter here tbeae points were 
nuKle in a note Panama had given 
Britain. Similar notes were dis
patched apparently to other na
tions attending the Suez ’ confer

ence In London.
Vallarino said the note to Brit

ain expressed Panama’s deep re
gret at not having been invited to 
the London conference.

Vallarino said the protest note 
emphasised Panama’s full sover- 
iegnty, authority and contrpl over 
that canal and declared that, in 
spite of U. S. administrative con
trol, the canal, its water and the 
land surrounding it entirely belong 
to Panama.

He was asked if Panama 
planned to nationalise the canal. 
He replied: ” I don’t like to talk 
about this matter. ’Ihia is some
thing with which only my govern
ment is concerned.”

Vallarino said the Suez Canal

belong! to Egypt Just as the Pan
ama Canal beloogs to Panama. 
He said ha had come to Egypt 
from Rome especially to discuss 
the currant situatioo with Presi
dent Nasser and Foreign Minister 
Mahmoud Fawsi.

In a statemant made public 
Aug. 4 in Panama, the govern
ment said it would not consider it
self bound by any decisions of the 
London conference. It said, “The 
Panama Canal which is bounded 
by our territory is of vital inter
est to our country and ia slmilar 
in some respects to the Suez Ca
nal.”

The United Statea built tba Pan

ama Canal and rents n csosl zone 
flvt'miles wide on each sida of It 
for $1,9M,0(X> • year. The Pan- 
amana Canal Co., a U. S. govern
ment body, runs t^  cgnal. Trea
ties with Panama dating back to 
1901 grant tte United ^ te s  use, 
occupation sod control of Uie ca
nal zone for all time.

The Suez Canal Co., a privately 
promoted international corpora
tion, built the Sues Canal and op
erated it until Egypt nationalized 
it July 26. The company had a 99- 
year conccas’on to run the Canal 
until 1968, when It was to become 
the proporty of Egypt. It paid the 
Egyptian government part of the 
pi^U.

Dr. J. Glenn 
Allen, Dentist
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Golden Rule -
LOS ANGELES (B-Unomploywl 

window washer Geerfs M. Ksads- 
rian wsltad tolo the Univarstty pe- 
lioe sterioa and handed ever ■ 
womaa’s parse cent rising $191. Ht 
■aid ha fsuad R at a steMt iator- 
■srtlsa. and to the dssk sergsari 
ha phrsaed his Goldsa Rule ph8- 
oaspliy this way: “ If I had aay, 
rd waat my noney rstamed M I 
toot R.”

^ You've Never Seen A Western Like *

;  TH E SEARCHERS :
^ Don't Miss Is At The JET—Starts Tonight ^

~ ~ ~  *  
‘ . i t o  •  ■■ t *

*  See THE SEARCHERS Tonight
Photographod In VlataVialon —  Tachnkolor

*  AT THE JET TONIGHT -  Open 7:00 J

SWISS MADE COLLARS
In piques, organdies, and lace . .. the perfect accessaries 
far any ensemble. White and pastels. . .  
tmbraideries and loce trims 1.00 1.49 1.98

GLOVES
by

CRESENDOE 
in the famous worxier 
fabric. New foil shades 
of block, brown, white, 
beige, ortd navy blue.

From 2,50

A wcoHh of flowers bloom on aoft, luriroua 
"Reverie" crepe creotirtg a robe to nrtotch a 
romantic mood. The dipping woisf and foil of 
bock pieots. . .  the sweeping circle of o skirt 
ond aoft droping at rteckline . . .  provide the 
turest form of figure flottery. Aqua, pirtk or 
oopen. 10 to 20, I4V5 to 24H.
Atoo we hove a rww telection of dusters in neat 
potter na, solids, stripes, corduroy, ond check. 
IM  L  ‘ 7.95 • 19.95

The Fall Trend In Bogs
We hove a wide ossortment of the new foil bogs in 
rww styles orxJ colors. A worxJerful selection of 
gorozelie, calf, wool broodcloth, velveteen, suede, 
felts, corduroy, otkJ velluto toothers to mention o 
few. PICTURED is Jorxi's block coif in the new 
thin look with solid bross trim and red faille 
lining. 14.95 plus tax

simply sup>er
SADDLE

t>3T

GldmourDeDR

"CARLIN
CASUALS"

Stoles in 100% 
Wool Jersey

There's a wonderful 
selection in sizes 
or>d shapes in 
cope ond stroight. 
Red, white, ond 
beige. Scalloped 
edges with tassel 
fringe. Solids, 
stripes, ond 
decorated.

3.98 to 24.95

light 
and 
soft 
os a 
bubble

You'll find no smorter 
soddic than this new 
Glommer Deb. It's toft 
orvJ light. . .  and fits 
os smoothly os o glove. 
Several combinations. 
Come in rtow while 
stocks ore complete. 
Block ond white, 4Vi 
to 10, AAA to B 7,95

'=1
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